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ttfl 
L. KARPER, :Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPA.PER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE , THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. 
VOLUME XXXVII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, APRIL 3, 187 4. 
PtU:!C"TRD AKD PUBI.IBHEDWBBXLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
or Fl CE CORNER MAIN AND GAMBllRSTI I 
r,rn,rs.-f:l.00 per &IlllUm,1\rioUyinad• 
~·sn.ee. 
l(o new name entered up onotir l,ook.,,unlt u 
1, ooompanied by the money. 
__. Adnrfuing done at ,Jcen,nalratee. 
TI\AVEI.EB.'8 QVZDE. 
--o--
Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Columbus R. R 
TlMlll TABLE. 
GOING EAST. 
H,ULil &X. A..CCO:U:MOD.l.TION. 
( 'incinn at.i ............ . ... j............ ..........  
C. olumbu, ....... 12.00 M 1 ··30PM ........ .. .. 
Ctlutrcburg- .. ... 1.32PM 7.03 u ........... . 
\It. Liberty .... 1.47 " 7.27" . ...... .... . 
\i t . Vernon ..... 2.10 u 18.0:3" 6.0 ?l 
Oo.1nbicr ......... 2 .30" ........... . 7.10" 
Howaru ......•.• 2.43 " .. : ........ . , 7.35 " 
Uau vill e ....... .. 3.00 " ........... . 8 .05 1' 
fja,un .... , ... . .... 3. 16 u 1............ 8.30 " 
~lill ersburg ... • 4.22 u . ... ........ ! 10.20 " 
Orrville ......... 5.28 " .....• .... .• 1 2.00 l'>< 
A.kron ........... 6.40 11 . ..... . .. ... 4.20 u 
fluds ou .. . ...... 7.30 14 , ........ . ... -0.20 " 
Clevelaud ..... 8.40 " ...... ...... ..... ... .. . 
GOING WEST. 
MAIL 4 EX. ACCOM.MODATtO!'f. 
t ' Levelan•l ...... S.2SA.M! ... ........ . 
Ht1dson .. _ ...... 9.46 " .......... . 8.50AM 
Akron ....... .. .. 10.21 11 . .......... 10.45 ° 
Orrville ......... 11.56 11 .......... 11.65 " 
\li!lersburg ... 1.01PM ..... ,. ..... 4.45PM 
U.1,:iu ......... . ... 2.10 11 
1 
. ........... 6.28 11 
Danville ........ :Z.26 " .•• •. ... . 6.~5 11 
Ji ow~rd .....•.... 2.,3 "1·· ······ 7.21 " lf3,n1b1er .. ... . ... 2.58" ............ : 7.41 " 
Mt. Vernon ... . 3.14 11 5 .b3AM 8.11 " 
Mt. Liberty ... 3 .40 " 6.33 " 
Oolumbns ....... 5.30 " 9.4,> " 
Ceut.reburg .... . 3.55 " I 7.00 u 
()1acinna.ti .... .. ............ •••M• •• , •. , .... ...... . 
R. C. HURD, Pres'!. 
G. A. JONES, Su_p't. 
Ratti more and Ohio B11Uroad. 
[LA.KE ERIE DIVISION.] 
On nud after Sunday. No,·. 23d, 1873, Trains 
on tilo.D. & O. R.R., (L . E. Di , .,) will run a, 
follow• : 
GOING 60CTH. 
Leave Sauduskv, 6:30PM 7:35.ut 11:20AM 
11 i\lonroevllle, 7:30 ,; 8:22AM 12:501>:M 
" Sh eth , 8:52 ' 4 9:35 u 3:10 11 
11 Ma.Mlel d, 9:25 " 10:10 " 4 :35 " 
11 Mt. Vern on, 11 :18 u 11:53 " 8:10 " 
A.rrlveNew-a.rk, 12:25AM 12:55P 31 10:20" 
OOll(G NORTll. 
" New&rk, I :15PM 4:50PM ij:30AM 
11 
.Mt. Vernon, 2:15 u 5:55" 7:30" 
" Mansfield, 3:52 " 7:37 11 10.48 H 
~
1 Shelby, 4:23 " 8:10 re 12:10PM 
ti Monroeville, 5:-tO " 9:3.> 11 2:35 u 
Arrh e Sc.nUusky, 6:20 ,. 10:25 41 4.00 11 
W. C. QUINCY, Gen'!. Sup't. 
Pittsburg, F&. W. 4 Chicago R . R. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
December 14, 1873. 
'£RAINS GOING WEST. 
Sl"ATIONB.11 'Eu•es. 1 .M..l[L. I ExP'ss., EXF'SS. 
1'1tuburg.. 2,15.u,1 a:OO•M 10:00.l>< 
Roche!!ter. " 7:30,. 11:20 '' 
Allio.nee ... 5:40 u 11:00" 2;39PM 
Orrville.... i:l:'.i " 12:5'--PM. 4:23" 
M.ansfieJd .. 9:21 " 3:16" 6:32 u 
Urestliue a 9:50 " 4:00 11 7:10 " 
Crestline 1.j 10:10 ° 6:00.t.._M 7:4:5 11 
}"'orest ...... 11:33 11 7:40' 1 9:30 1 ' 
J,im3 .•...... 112:30PM 8:55" 10:50" 
Ft. \Va.roe 2:0S " 11:50" 1:30.u..r 
Plymouth 5:04 " 2:45PM 4:01" 
Chi0a110... 8:20 " 7:10" 7:30" 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
2:15PM 
a·:20 u 
6:13 II 
7:60 fl 
9:55 ., 
10:25 ., 
10:35 " 
11:09" 
1:03AM 
3:23 .• 
6:05 II 
9:20'' 
<iTJ.TIOS5. I MJ.!L. iEJ:P'88. IEPP'SS.iEXP'SS 
Chicago ... l0:20PMj 9:20AM 5:35PM 5:15.UI 
Plymouth 2:22A:II 12:10PM 9:10" 9:26" 
Ft. \tayne 5:30 " 2:35 " 11:30 '' 12:40PM 
Lima.. ...... 8:01: " 14:21" 1:38AM: 3:00" 
Fore!lt . ." .... 9:30 " 5:~2 11 2:46 ' 1 4:20" 
Crestline a 11:15 " 6:50 H 4:20 •• 6:16" 
(' rcstllne l.jll:30AMI 7:10" 4:30" 6:15AM 
~f a.n<tfiehl. 11:0S " 7:37 " 4:57" 6:60 u 
Orrville... I :58P>I 9:29 " 6:40" 9:13 " 
Alliu .uce •.. , 3:40 1 111:10" B:35" 11:20" 
Jtoohestcr. 6:0~ ...........• 10:42 ·• 2:10PM 
pttt,burg .. 7:10" 2:20AM 11:45PM 3:30"J 
I'. R. llYEBS, Gen'l TleketAgent. 
Pltt11burgh, Cln. 4 lilt. LoubB. R. 
PAN·HANDLE ROUTE. 
<.;an,J.nml Time Card.-Pilt,burgh & LiUI• 
.lfiami DfoUion. lfo t•. 2d, 18i3. 
TR.UNS GOING WEST. 
11r".uio11e.1 No. 2, I No.,. I No. 6. I No. 10 
·.P,tuburf] 2.(5PMJ ............ ~.1.,u,1 9.40AM 
~~~:~~: ... l.~:~2 ..~.S:::::::::::: .. ~ ~ .. '.:1.~:~.'.~ 
ColuwUus . l.l6A >U 5.00AM 10Jl5 " 6.26 41 
London ... . , 2.20 11 ' 6.03 4 ' 11.26 " 7.30" 
Xenia ..... . 3 .3,> " 7.20 " ' 12.35PM: 8.44" 
:-iiorrow .... 4.53 " 8.50 ., 1.43 H P.65" 
Cioeinnatii 6 30 11 10.50 41 3.10 u 11.25" 
Xeuia ...... \ 3.40 11 7.'15 •4 12.40 " 9.00 u 
Da.ytoa..... 5.0S " 9.00 " 11.35 11 10.30PM 
Richmond\ 8.~5 ° ............ 3.45 '' .... ...... .. 
[nllanap'• 11.40PY .......... .. 6.50 " .....•.• ... 
TRAINS GOING EAST, 
8l'ATION9. j No.!. I No.S. j No.6. ·I No.1. 
J~dlanap•s1 .....•.... , ........ .... lt0.00Alll:1 S.30P.)<l 
R.loh<nond .... ............. ...... , 1.00PM 7 .10PM 
Dayton... .. 8.30AM 5.35 P >t 3.05 " I 1.00 " 
Xeuia ...... 9.20 •' 7.10 11 4.00 11 112.30A.M 
Cinci1111ati 6 .50 11 4.00PN 1.30 11 9.46PM 
)lorrow .... 8.18 11 6.00 1 • 3.00 1 • 11.15 ' 1 
Xenia...... 8.~5 " 7.15 •• 1.00 " 12.30.AM 
Loudon .... 10.38 11 8 .48 11 6.14 " 1.51 u 
Columbus. 11.40 ,. 9.50 u 6.15 " 2.66 " 
~~:~d~~j:1··i:6ii;;;.; ........... 8 40 " 16.19 · .. 
Pitteburg. 7 .20 " ~.15A>< ll.60 " 
Noa. a &nd 1 run Daily. All other Traino 
tally, except Sunday. 
F. U. MYERS, 
Gu1.'l P a11,mgu· and Ticket- .Agent. 
SIIERIFJ,''8 SA.LE. 
Peter W. Sperry, } 
vo. Kuo:x Com. Pleas 
b:iac K. Vo.nee, eta!. 
B y virtueof an order oJ 111,le issued out of the Court of Common Pleas, of·Kuox 
County, Ohio, :m<l to me directed, I will offer 
for 9ale nt. the door of the Court House in :\It. 
Vornon, Knox County, Ohio, on 
Momlay, the 6th day oj April, 1871. 
a t 1 o'clock, P. :U., of.s:1.id day , the following 
<ltcr.ibt:d real estate 1.ituate in Knox County, 
to.wit: Being the North part of Lot No. 13, 
in the -hb quarter of to"lVn~hip 5, ro.oge 13, U, 
S. M. Land, in en.id coun1y bounded ns fol· 
lows : Jleginniug nt the N. £. corner of so.id 
Lot No. 1;J, thence N. 9° W. 119½ poles, 
thence !:!. ~0 W. 66 poles and 15 links to a 
t-t,\kc, where a hickorl tree bears N , 38° E . 
J 7 links ; thence S. &9 E. 1:lO poles to s stone; 
them•e X. 1° E. Gti poles anU 15 links to the 
1,lo.ce of beginning, estimated to contain 5v 
:,.crc"J n.nd two poles of land. Also, 20 acres off 
ihe \Vost })c\rt of Lot No. 12, in the same qnor· 
tcr, tv1,•u!hip, rang e, -;ounty and State as the 
:J.bov c llescribeJ tru.ctaml bounded a:, follows; 
C-0mmencing alt the North-west corner o ( said 
Lot So. 12, theuee South 77 and 84·100 poles; 
thence East 40 n.ud Z4·100pofos; thence North 
lORud,; thence Eu.,t I rod; thence North 67 
an,! 81-100 rods: thenoe We•t 41 nnd 24-100 
rods to the place of beginning with the privi• 
lei:c of a ro•d wide enough to dri,e through 
w1tb a wagon from the road to aaitl lots of laud. 
Said rol.d or ri ,({bt of way to be on th e .line be-
tween Ilenry Rowe's two lots of land, 
Appraised at $-1 200. 
Terms of sale : Ca,h. 
JOHN hl. ARMSTRONG, 
~hfl!rift" Knox County, Ohio. 
McClelland & Culbcrt,o n, atty'• for Plttt: 
~hrch 5 . ..-5 $15. 
ITSEFIJL INFORJUA.TIO N. 
.. --· -~-------------------~ 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
Ohriitian Church, Vine Street, betwee11Qay 
and McKensie, Services every Sabbath 2t 10, 
o'oloek A. M. :ind 7i o'clock P. M. Snbbath 
Schoo! at 9 o'olock A.M.-RH .J. II. 0ARY1N. 
E•ang•lieal Luth •ran Ch.urc/.,,Sanduok y St, 
-Rev. W. W, LANG. 
Pr,sbyt,ria. n (Jhv,rc.J,,, corner Ga.y and Chest-
nut.!tre et.e.-Rev. D. B. HERYEY. 
Melhodi,t Epi:Jcopa! Clmrel, , coruerGa yau d 
Che,tnutstreeUI.-R cv. L. ,v ~"-ll"SER. 
ProttdantEp~c opvl Church,oorner Gay ,u1d 
H111hstreets.-R ev. \YM . TnOMPSON. 
Firil Jleth odi,t (JJ,urch, :ltulberry street 
between Sugar and ll amtra1uic.-R ev. II. B, 
KNIGilT 
Catlr.olie Church, corner Ili gh and McKen• 
zie.-Rev. JULIUS BR.ENT. 
Bapt'Ut CJhu,rch, Vine stre.et, between Mul-
berry and Mechanic.-R ev . .A. J. WI.ANT. 
Oongregational ChlLrch, Ma.in strt::et,-R ev. 
IR.l M. H!LLl\IAN. 
Unit,d Preabyterian Chu,-rch, corner Main 
and Su1Zar •treet,. -- - -
80ClllTY ME:ETXNGS. 
lUASOXIC. 
MT. Zro.s LODGE, No.!>, meets nt llasonic 
H~ll, ~ain street, the firi;t .Fri~ay eve ning of 
ea.ch month. 
CLll{TO~ CHAPTE.R, ~ o. 20, meets a.tM.fU!Oll-
ic Hall, the first Monday evening after the first 
Friday of each month. 
CLINTOY Co ,n 1 ... \NDERY ! No, 5, meets atM a.-
1onio Hall, the second Friaay cveningofeao h 
month. 
1. ·0. 0. J,' ELLOWS. 
MOliNT ZION LODGE No. 20, meet,iu liall 
No. 1, Kr emliu,ou ,r eduesday e\-·enin£' o:fench 
\\l'Cek, 
QUIXDAllO LODGE No. 316, c.ects in Hallo,• 
er ,varn er Miller 's Storr, 'f uesdayeveningo f 
each week. 
KOKOS!XG ENCAMPMENT meets In Hall No. 
I, Kremlin, the 2d and 4th Friday evening of 
each montn. 
Kni11:hts or Pythias. 
'fimon Lodge No. 45, K . of P ., meet3 at 
Quindaro Hall , Thur sday c~ening of each 
week. 
Improved Or,lor o.f Uec\ Ren. 
The Mohican Tribe No. 69, of the I. O. It. 
M., meeta every Monday eve ·ug, in the old 
Masonic Hall. 
I. O. G, T. 
Koko, ing Lodge, No. 593 meet, in !Iall No. 
21 Kremlin, on l•'ridny evening of each Wiek. 
KNOX COIJNTY DIRECTORY. 
OOUN'l'Y OFFICER S. 
Ooinmon P leas Judge ..... JOHN ADA:llS. 
Shuiff ...... ... ... JOHN M. ARMSTRONG. 
Clerk of the Cowrt .. ........... . S. J. BRENT. 
Auditor ....... .. ....... .... JOHN M. EWALT. 
T,·ea.,urer ................ " r~l. E. DUNHAM. 
Pro,tcuti ng Attomey ... ..... . ABEL BAR'l'. 
Reeorder .......•..•.•••.....••. JOE.N MYERS. 
Probate Ji ulge ........ C. E. CRITCH.f'IELD. 
8uT1J•yo1· ..•..••.••....•.... •... E. W. COTTON. 
Coron,r ........ .... GEORG!,; A. WELKER. 
Com,n,.,.ioncrs- D. F. Jl alsey, J ohn Lyal, 
John C. Levering. 
Infirmary .Dirtcto1·t-Snruue] Snyder, \Vm. 
Cummins, Richard Campbell. 
f•'ehool ..f)xamintr1- John ~I. Ewa.It, Isanc 
Lafever, Jr. and - -
JIJSTICES OF THE rE .\.CE. 
Clinton. Town~hip-T. Y.P nrk~, llt. Veruou; 
B. A. F. Greer, Mt. Yerno n. 
College Toum1!1-ip,-D. L. -Pobes, G. J. 1,r. 
Pierce, Gambier, 
Hilli ar Tow,,.hip.-W. L. Mills, Chan· 
ii cleer; George Peard on, Ce.ulroLurg. 
Union Township.-,Vilson Bullin gton, llill-
wood; S. H.Port er , Dun ville. 
Plea.,an.t Townsliip.-,vm. Il. McLah1, Mt, 
Varn on; J. V. Parke, Mt. Veruou. 
Brown Town,hip.- Miles Daikeus, Democ-
racy; John W. Leonard, Jclloway. 
Clay .7-0um.,hip .-S amu el } .. owls, llln.dena~ 
burg; David Le.wmnn, Blad enebur g . 
Jforri, Township.-Jam es Steele, Fr ede r -
icktown; I. L. Jackson, Mt. Ycrn on. 
Wayne 11ounuhip.-,v. J.Strubl e, Frederich:~ 
town ; J. ,v. Lindler, Frederick.town; Andrew 
Caton, J:i..,,redericktown. 
Berlin :J!oum~hip.-S. J. Moore, Shale1·'.s 
hllJJs; C. C. Amsbaugh, Shalcr's .hlill,. 
Mil/11rd To1cn1hip.-Ed. Cummins, Mi1ford-
ton; B. K. J nckeon, Lock. 
Mo-rgan, Townah'ip.-Cbn r1cs S. McLnin , 
Martinsburg; Richard S. Tullos,, Utica. 
Butler To1L·1i,hip.-G co. W. Gamble, New 
Castle. 
Pike Toum1hip.-Joh11 B. Scarbrough, Korth 
Liberty; W. W. IV alkev, Democracy. 
Jacks o" Tou,nsh1.-Jobn S. McCamment, 
Bladensburg; Wilham Darliug, Bladensburg. 
Miller Township.-,v. A. Hunter, Bran-
don; Lyman Gates,Brandon. 
Monroe Town.,hip,-Allison Adami', Mt. 
Yernon ; ,vnliam Harts ook Mt. Ycruon. 
Jeffer,on Toumahip. - Job n D. Shrimplin, 
Gann; Charles Miller, Greer,ville, 
Ho,card Town,hip.-Paul Welk er, Mill-
wood ; Wesley Spindl er, Moo roe Mills. 
Liberty Tou:n,h ip.-John W. Jaokson, Mt. 
Liberty; ,John Koonsm an , Mt. Vern on . 
Harrlso-n, To u:,uhip .-R. II. Bebout, Bla.d· 
ensburg; R. D. Portly, Gambier. 
Midlebury T01cn.Jhip.-O. B. Jo htJ.!,OD, Fred-
ericktown; ,vnliam Penn. Le,•erin gs. 
NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
MOVNTVERNON.-D. C. Montgomcry,Clark 
Irvine, Jr ,, H. 'f. PorterbAbcl Hart,Jo s. Wat-
aon, H. H. Greer/ ,vm. unb ar , L. 1:1. Mitch~ 
ell, E. I. Menden utll, William McClelland, J. 
ll. Rowe, A. R. McIntire, GHssa.n T. Port er ,J. 
D. Thompson, Wm. C. Culbert6on, C. 8. Pyle, 
B. A. F. Greer, Oliver F. Murpl,y , J oseph W. 
Billmau, Jobu S. Braddock. 
BERLIN-John C. Merrin. 
JELLOWAY.-S.M. Vincent. 
0Al\IBJER.•-Daniel L. Fobe,. 
DA!<VILLE.-T. r. Black, Jas. W. Brad• 
field. 
BLADENSBURG-John M. Bagge. · 
FREDERIOKTOWN-A. Greenlee, H. Bald· 
win, W. J. Struble. 
MT, VERNON CITY Ol'}'ICERS. 
UAYOR.-Jo,eph s. Davis. 
CLERK.-C. s. Pyle. • 
MARSHAL.-Calvin 1f ager s. 
STREET COMMISSlONER.-Lyman Marsh, 
ClTY CIVIL ENGINEER.-David Lewis . 
OoUNCILMEN-lst ,vard-J M, M. Andrews, 
George W. Wright. 
2d Ward-Emanuel Miller Henry King. 
3d Ward-C. E. Critchfield, Geo. W: Bunn. 
4th Ward-N. McGillin, 0. E. Raymond. 
6th Ward-W. B. Drown, Wm. Mahaffey. 
CITY BOARD OF EDUCATION-Joseph s. 
D&vi•, J. M. Byers, W. B. Russell, H. Steph-
ens, A. R. McIntire, W. S. Errett . 
SUPERIN1·ENDEXT-R. B. )!ar sn. Fir st As-
siata.ni-David Rams ey . 
Lettc1• Crom lll. JI. Shipley, E,q. 
A Powerful Argument in Favor of 
Gravel Roads. 
The following letter on the eubjoot or 
Gravel .Roade, from our frrcnd aud former 
townaman M. M. SHtl'LEY, Es,1-, now of 
Richwood, Union county, 1'ill be read with 
interest by his many old friends In Kuox 
county . We hope to bur from him oft. 
en: 
RICHWOOD, o., March 21, 1874. 
EBB-TIDE, 
Ou a summ er e\e, whei:i the sun was low, 
.An old man u t in the golden glow, 
The wa-res wero wa.shir.g th e sandy ~tone:!, 
And calm and sweet were their languid tonei ; 
He looked and listened, and soflly •lghed, 
As he heard the voice of the ebbing tide . 
He ha, p ail!led his threescoze years and teu, 
Ile ha.5 amiled and wept like other meu ; 
Brother and parent, friend ~nd wife, 
Ilad drifled over theses of life 
To the peaceful shore where the i:aiot, abide; 
Dut he ,va, lcfl by the ebbing tide. 
Lef t- all a.lone with the dre amv pns t; 
A battered hull OU the •hingle cast, 
No more to ride on the seething main, 
Nor feel the shock of the storm again ; 
H e Ja,: at peace by the ocean side, 
To wait the coming of death'• greet tide. 
That solemn tide, with it., voiceless roll, 
Shall ben.ron its waves the weary sou1 
To the blcescd land, where the angel throng 
Will hnil its coruing with holy song, 
And tbe home of that faithful heart •hall be 
A place of rest by the Cry,tal sea I 
1''RIEND HARI'ER-You; pnper comes 
to u, as the face of an old friend. We nre 
alwa;rs glad to hear from old Knox; and 
your local is alway• read by us with inter-
asl. Mt. Vernon is a fine old town, and 
we always feel interested in it, prosperity i 
11nd improvement. I iliink you have been j A Thrilling Romance. 
neglecting one of the principal means to ·, --OFFEXSE L'<D DEFE .. SE. that end . I refer to !he building of Grav• 1 __ 
el Roads. Your city should bestir itself, . I 
and not let the moss grow on your ohhu . i Luke Daltou was a sturdy fellolf, of 
Your town is ~he gMat heart that must : eome thirty years of age, passionately fond 
giveimpuleete those improvements. Rich- of his wife, and devotedly attached to bi.A 
wood, four yean ago, wae a 1mall mud- child. On tho whole, .he was a good sort 
locked village of about 400 inhabitants.- of man, although, like many of his class 
They 1Yarmly seconded the fin,t movement he 1Yas easily led a\Tny from the paths of 
towards building Gravel Road. They vo- virtue by evil companions. For a week 
ted a corporation tax of five mills for five he 1Yould return every night by eix o'clock 
years, to be divided amongst the gravel to the cottage for tea, and on the eighth 
roads coming in to the place. Tho con•e· day would not turn up until two iu tbe 
quence is, they have ten gravel roads com- morning . ,vith this exception he was 
pleted and under way of construction, cen- thoroughly domest icated in his ta.st<i•, and 
:ering there. The population hu iucreae- drank less beer and brou~h t home more 
• 0 
ed Mixty per cent. yearly for the laot t1To mouey thau many ·ofhis work-mate!. His 
yellrS, and business has iucrcased at a still wife wa. 11 pretty little womao, who had 
higher rate. Your county i8 much wealth• sacrificed a comfortable home to tak~ him 
ier than thie, yet in the last ,ix years we for her husband. 
have conatruted 174 miles of Gravel R-0ad 
&ta coot of about two thousand doll1m 
per mile; also a ne1v Infirmary and Jail, 
,,fwhich we are justly proud, and yet our 
lelinquent tax list io not near as large as 
,oun , Th08e roads are the arterie, of 
rnde, and lik e those of the body the bood 
•nust flo1v regular and nninternpt, to secure 
healt h. So to secure a healthy and pros· 
perou• trade, wher e the •upply is regular 
sud constant, I kno1T or nothing thllt will 
,ecure it so sure M good Gravel Roa<ls.-
Our mills used to be crowded when the 
th e roads 1Tere ~ood, and stand idle 1Yhen 
bad; and all other branches of business 
were subje ct to the same fluctuations.-
And it adds much to the comfort and profit 
~f the farmer. Often 1Yhen there is II good 
market the roads 11re impMsi ble, and he 
canuot t.~ko r,d1•antdge of it; but a good 
road enabl es him to reap the re1Tard. He 
is enabled to put bis grain , wood, lumber, 
or any thing else he has to eel! iu market, 
1Then farm work does not press. Jt is also 
a great saving to horse• and wagons. In-
stead of taking_ a whole day to dng " cord 
of wood to your market, we can ha Ye two 
cords at a load and make two loads in a 
day. Time is money. If thi, - •ubject in-
terests you I will eend yon some facts still 
more to the point. 
Yours , M. M. SmPI ,EY. 
Fire at Wooster. 
It was six o'clock ou an October e~en-
iog. Mrs. Dalton had laid the tea thinge 
and Mary w,u playing on tbe rug in front 
of the fire. 
"Now, then, mi· dear,'' snid Mra. Dal ton, 
"leave your play alone nnd fetch me the 
tea-caddy, while I get th~ kettl e. Your 
father will bn here directly." 
So Mary went to the cupboard to fetch 
the tea. By-anJ-by Luk e came in looking 
anything but cheerful. Ho1Tever, ho kios· 
ed bi• child, and nodding at Fanny, sat 
do1Tn at the table. 
"Any news, father ?" asked his wife, cut-
ting a large hunch of bread from the loaf 
before her. 
"None," he replied, ·,:.ather surlily , " un· 
le•• it be that I ,aw the young 1quire 
coming away from the cotta ge this after-
noon." 
"Oh, re•. Why, Luke he came in here; 
wh&t do you think of tha t?" 
"That tine gentlemen should learn to 
kuow their plnces, and keep from poking 
their noses into poor men's house&." 
"He only wanted a light for his pipe." 
"I would have given him something 
more than that if 1 hnd been here," said 
Luke, vkiouely; aud be gulped down n 
lot of bot tea. . 
:Fanny rose from the table aud placed 
her hand upon her husband's shoulder, 
and said : 
"l ou can't be ·serious ?" 
"l wa.s never more serious in my life, 11 
be replied, looking ,iJeways, and away 
from hi• wife. 
Dalton Wll!I silent, but b e nodded his At half·pnst two o'clock Monday mom- head angrily . 
ing, Uarch 23, a fire broke out in the dark "I 1'0n' t have it, father-you can't he 
room of Rawlins ·& Co.'s photograph gal- serious. Why, my boy, h&ven't I beeo a 
lery, which was located In the second and good girl to you ? Don't I love you with 
third etories of Robert Childs' building, all my heart and soul? and you know ii 
!illy fellow, don't you? 
th-0 first fioor of which w~ occupied by She stooped down and put her pretty 
Messrs . Barrett & Ogden, clothiers, aud face close lo his and kissed him, They 
E. B. Childs, boot and ahoe dealer. The were two poor hom ely creatures; but bu-
The building with most of it, con tents, man nature, you see, i@ hamm1 nature all 
the world over . 
was entirely destroyed, Mr. and Mrs. Raw· He wa, wrly fur a moment, but for a 
lins barely eicaping with their lives. Un- moment only, then he returned his wife's 
f.,rtunately the Deluge steamer burst a flue embrace. 
after which t he fire became unmanage able, "Hang me, Fanny, but you are a right 
down good one, tha t you are, and I was a 
and completely consumed Arcadome Hall fool to doubt you. " 
and the drug et.ore of L. Firestone & Son; "That yon 1Yere," replied Fanny, laugh· 
also th o dry goods house of D. Q. Ligget, ing saucily. 
and at one time aeriouoly threatened the "But you •ee, my gir l, you are a deal too 
Americ,m Hotel. These were the best good for me." 
bueineee hC'uaes in Woo1ter. ~nd were aitu· 11Qf couree I am." 
ated directly in the busio8"1 center of the "And when I thiuk of your pretty face, 
town. and how poor I am, and how much better 
The losees and in,urance on the build- off you 1Vould have been iu your father's 
inp'.• and stock are as follows: home--" 
Rawlins & Co., lose $5,000; in,urcd for "Minding the cheese sod measuring 
M.500-$1,500 in the Home,of New York, yards of flannel-eh, you goose ?" 
$1,000 in the Old Domini&n and $1,000 in "Well, and lfhat have you got in6lead of 
the Weet Chester. it?" 
E. B. Child•, loss $2,000; insured for "Why, you, of couroe, although you do 
$1,500 in the .2Etna, of Hartford . not deserve to be told so-and little Mary 
Barret & Ogden, $10,000; in•urance$6,- and a dellr little cosy home.'' 
000-$3,000 in the ,v.,.tern Mutual, of "You are a good un, Fanny. '.rhere, my 
Urbana, O .• $1,000 in the Hartford, $1,- girl, msrlr my words-so long as I live I'll 
000 in the Phamir, of New York, and $1,· nel'er be jealous again. " 
/\00 in the North British and l\Iercantile. "Jenious ! Why, you great big stupid, 
The loss on the building ie $10,000, with don't you t!iink thnt I would stick to you 
no insurance. before any one ? Why , Luke, if the Shah 
The los.s on the Arcadome building ia of Persia was to come here and to offer to 
~15,00ii insurance $12,500-$2,000 iu the make me Queen of Arabia, what do you 
Germania, of Erie, Pa., $1,500 in the !\for- thiuk I would say? Wby, I would send 
chnntile, of Cleveland, $2,000 in Old Do- for a policeman, and give him in custody 
minion, of Richmond, Va., ,md $3,000 in for his impudence; that I would, !l8 sure 
the Hom e, of New York. as my name'• J,'anny Dal ton.'' 
Firestone & Son's loss Sl5,000; insur- "Of course; but theu, you see, that chap 
ance 10.700-$3,000 in the Richland l\Iu· is a foreigner, while young ti<juire Lavi s is 
tual, of Mansfield , $3,000 in the Knox Mu- __ ,, 
tual, of Mt. Vernon, $2,000 iu the Ameri· "A fine young man, with no more)larm 
can Ceutrnl, $1,000 in the Howard, of New iu him than the pretty rabbit that i\.fary is 
York, $1,000 in the Phoenix, of Brooklyn, playing with.'' 
and $700 in tho Orient, of Hartford. "You nre always right, Fanny. Well , 
D. Q. Liggett loses on building $10,000; I will never say another word about it as 
insured for $2,000 in the Richland Mutual, long as I live ; but then what could I 
of Mansfield, and $2,000 in the Western think?" . 
~lutual, o~ Urbana. Tho lo~s on stock is "Think ?-1Th)', of your tea, which is Huntsberry Property. $14,000; rnsurance $4,000 i'! the West- getting cold while we a.re talking. There, 
T HE UNDERSIGNED will off el" for •ale chester, of New York, 82,000 1D the Alie- finieh like a dear old bov white I get your at Public Auction on tho pl"emises, on ll\enis . of Cle,eland, $2,(?00 iu the Hi~er - pipe.'' ·' 
Saturday, April ,J, 1874, . ma, of yle,·eland, $3,000 Ill the Lycoming , I And ,o the matii monial tiff was ended. 
At 9 o'cloek A. M., Lots No. 4G7 and 46S, $2,000 1D t~e Ashland Mutual, o.f Ashland But there was cousiderablo uneasiness in 
fronting 011 G&mbier, Riugely and Front Sts., and $2,000 m the Trader1, ofCh1caio. j Luke's mind, in spite of his rea.euring 
in Mount Vernon. These Lots have "Jar1:e Dr. W. C. More loses $1,000; msured words. 
two·etory BRIC'K DWELLI NG HOUSE, for $700 in the Orient, of Hartford. i II 
WOOD HOUSE, ICE HOUSE, UAltRIAGE The buildings were completely burnt It eveutunlly nppeared that the secret 
Jf?UBEt'hS'fABLE'.rt~rwt Tree•1,. Shrubbery•. out. The fire wae not extinguished until amusement in which Luke Dalton indulg-ew., on O S&me. lS among, I not One O! 8 O' lo k Jt · b J' ed to be the ed b• nJ' · the best property on Gambier street. I c c '!· m. . 18 e 18• was poac mg. The co pau10ns he wus 
TERMS OF SALE- $100 in hand, enough to work of an incendiary· wont to meet at the village alehouse oerv-
make up¾ in 15 <lays, ¾ in one yeo.r, .I in two ed to form a band of which he was the nc-
yeara, ~nd t in three years from the day of , Kill or Cure. knowledged leader. 
sale. , The deferr~d pu;mcnt s to be secured by I It is stated that an Irisbmau called upon By-and-by o!,~. Squire Lnl'ia !'P nt the 
mortgage and J)ohcy o rn,nrance, with mtcr-
1 
. . . houee got scent of the depredation• and 
est from. day ot "":le, payab.le annually . . a New York d,sc1ple of 2E,cufapms, aud the guards of lb . od• d th t' bbl 
'l'he right to re1eet all b,d, under $7,500 " inform ed him .that his wife was sick nnd d bl d e 1\0 . lln e B u e 
re!er vecl. Th e Lots coul d not be purchased I . . . . were ou e . . . . 
and the Bullding, put on th em for Je,a tlmu r0<Jmred medical aid. Th e }I. D. was w,J. The news of this move, wlnle filhug 
$l0,000. (li n~to give hi, attention to the case, bul Luke's companions with dismay, gave the 
ELLA QIJAJD, desired the man to pay in &dvance or en- leader of the band unqualified satisfac-
~\'M. )1cC.LELLAND, I ter into nu agreement to pay when his tion. 
• 0 Admrn' r. of Ehza Abcrnothy. I ~e1 vices were no longer needed. "Now, it really will be fun,'' he said, 
March 2D·W• __ I "An' it'll kill or cure for twenty dol- when the tactics of Lavis were explained 
Adminl11trator's Notice. Jars?" ,aid Pat. to him. We shall have a chance of a row; 
THE undersigned has been duly a~point cd \ "Y cs." but, mind, uso your fists, my lads, and and qu&lified by th e Probate couri of! Pat wll.3 satisfied, and left the M. D. to leave your guns for the partridges :ind 
Kno~ Co., o,, Administrator of the Estate of perform the contract. The woman died, pheasants.'' 
Baph•I Durbrn, Jr., l~te of Knox Co , Oluo. de- nnrl in due time the doctor pre•ented hi• The "lad, " seemed more inclined to 
oe,..ed. All persona .mdebt~d to said e.<tMe are hi! I Pat looked at it for a moment and le~ve the affair a.Ito" ti H , L11k 
requested to m~ke unm~d1atc payment, uod · 1 0 8 !~r. °'" eye,-
t&oee having clnims u.~u.inst th e same will pre . th • n n~kPil : tallre<l thein c,v6r, and 1t wa11o dPmde<l. tha 
Bentthem duly proverf ·to tho unrlersi~ned for "A n' rlid ye cure hrr ?11 1rne ln.:t f\ttemrt to get llllOme e:Rme ~hnul 
A ll VER rtltU'R . S h Id d 1 0 a!lo,...nce. . BAPTIST DUH BIN, ~r., I '·No" •nswererl the physician. he made on the Sat,wlay fullo\Ylng the ol P. R~WRLL &~C'o .. : 1 P'"srk11Uow,0N. ~~: Milr. 20-w3* A<lm111i51rra.tor. , '~A!1' rHci ye kill hf"r ?" . -,qnire:s annonncem~_nt. 
for th,;, Ei~htr•pa~o Panipbl~t, containing , v•slTl~G c \ ltDS. imitAtion of En- 1 ht• IVllil" ro•PT, l\nd th~ lit. D. dt•co.v Until the day l\mved, ~ulre. wa, le-
li,to of 3000 new•papera, showing coat of lld· , graving noatly exeeut.d at tit• B-UiNEB ered thnt Pat had caught him, The bill clrnerful than u•nal. In •plle ot tlte que 
.-erti•ing . Mailed freo. office, ' has not yet been settled, tion.s of bis wife be managed to keep hi. 
• 
secret, though had he made a clean bresst 
of it to Fanny, I could have been saved the 
trouble of telhr.g you this story. 
The Saturday ut length arrived, and 
Luke met hi• compauions as agreed, at the 
Ln11is Arma. 
"Now, my boys," said he "you have on· 
ly got sticks, eh? You have loft your 
gun• at !tomo ?" 
"Yes," replied I\ fellow w\lh a hang-doi 
expression of countenance, one William 
Smith, known 1,y the uncomplimentary 
nickname of "Snea king Billy"-"Yes, we 
have left 'om at home; but wh;r have you 
brought yours, Luke? " 
"Because I can trust myaelf, Billy, but 
can't trust vou." 
Mr. Wiliiam Smith growled out an oath, 
and slouched up to Luke with s threaten-
ing jesmre. 
"Why cau't you tru st ma?•' 
"Becau•e you're an uguly customer in 
yonr cups, my man. We don't want M.Y 
murder to-night.'' 
"You mind what you Hy.'' 
"I shan't mind you,'' r~toi·ted Luke.-
"You are not man enough to fight a fellow 
in a strnight forward way. 
"No quarreling," cried nuother man.-
''Come, Luke, ho didu ' t mean any harm-
did you, Billy 7" · 
"Not I. Only Luke will have hie 
joke, and he hits rather too hard eome-
times. Hore, Luke, give uo your fist, aud 
Bay no more about it," 
"With all my heart," said Dalton retich-
iog forth bis hand. 
.Billy took it, and 1hook it; but a, ho 
turned away he murmured, "All right my 
fine fellow-I ahall owe you one for this, 
and yours i• a debt I eball surely pay aome 
dav" 
"This is very irregular,'' sRid the judge. 
"I must commit you for contemp t of court 
if you persist." 
Then you will commit murd;,r by hang-
ini an innocent man. 
"This is most irregular. Remove th!Lt 
ma.n at once 11' 
"I won't tie arrested, and he shan't be 
banged. Willism Smith ha• confessed he 
dred the gun.'' . 
The counsel for the defense was on hie 
legs in n moment, and then the matter was 
explained. "Sneaking Billy,'' in danger 
of death from a fever; bad signed a depo,i-
tion declaring him,elf guilty, and Luke 
innocent. After aome discussion, Luke 
withdrew his plea, and waa acquitted, 
much to the disgust of the judge, who con-
sidered tho whole proceeding "highly ir-
regular.' ' 
When Luke left the dock his wife rush-
ed t01,ards him, only to be turned back hy 
her husband. 
"What non•cnae i1 this, Luke? Are 
you mad?" said an old man, approaching 
them. 
"Tako back your dau!(hie r, sir, " replied 
Dalton. "She has decc11·cd me, M she baa 
deceived you.'' 
"Take hsr back aft er 1 have had all this 
expense in restoring you to hor? Not a 
bit ofit.'' 
"Whnt do you mean? I blush to own 
It, but It ,,-a, young llir. Lavi• who paid 
for my defense, at her wish-by her s..crl· 
flee.'' 
"Rubbish I I paid it, sir; I told Lawyer 
Angel to keep the secret from you. Young 
Squire La vie went to Australia lwo months 
ago," 
Father, daughter and son-in.Jaw were 
reconciled, and [ leave them io a happy 
family group. 
"But now for II mom! to this little story, 
and it is thi•: Always be open and nnaus-
picious; don't bo jealous without good 
cause; and, abo,e nll, nc,er belie,e a law-
yer!" 
The men took up their sticks, aud, bead -
ed by Luke carrying bis gun, made for the 
wood. The band marcheJ along in si!enee. 
When they had arrived at their intended 
destination they halted, and Luko having 
loaded hi.a gun with abot, lnid it down be-
side him on the grass. '.rhen thoro wa1 n 
moment of 1ilence, and then were heard How the Naturalists Search the Sea. 
tho following 1'orde, spoken in the well 
known tones of old Squire Lavis: Prof. Verill'• inven1ion, the cradlealeve, 
"You had better surrender. There's ten is ofa semi-cylindrical form, about 3 feet 
of us, and you'r only five. Come quietly , long, and 1½ wide • . While \he dredge io 
and you shan't be hurt. 
"I am afraid we must run fur ii,'' sang coming up, this sieve i! hung over the aide 
out Luke. "Let us bolt." of the vessel, and ultimately the dredge !1 
. .At that moment there waB a scufile be- lifted over and into the sieve. The lower 
tween two men, and°'then the gun was seiz- end of the dredge net is theu untied and 
ed and fired, and the man who had firod it, 
followed his compnuions •o quickly, that opened, and the dredge lifted a little, and 
it was impos,ible to distinguish him from tho entire contents slid out of the net, 
the rest. gently, into the sieve, If, now, them i• no 
• "This is very serious," said tho Squire, anxiety to secure without injury tho very 
bendiug over the bleeding bod\' of the ll d d 1· · ffamekee er "\Vh d.d ·t ,., • sma est au mo•t e icate specimens, and 
0 
"HereP. the man'~ g1un1 ;ir" said a ser· there is no occasion for haste, perbap1 to 
' I vant, picking up the still smoking fowling: repdat the haul,-the cradle-sieYe ia cov-
piece. • ered, with a tight-fitting lid, lowered over· 
"Do you know whose Jt i• ?" asked \he board nod allowed to drag by a tow-line 
Squire . in the water till tbe mud is waohed out.-
"Yes, sir; I recognized it at once. It be- Cf, however, there is time enough, a. there 
longs to Luke Dalton." usually ie, a stream of water from the 
"Luke Dalton I" echoed the Squire.- pump (propelled by a team power) io passed 
Why I thought he was such a steady man. through II few lengths of hoee into the 
Door, dear, this is very sad. But now sieve, while it i• banging over the ship's 
you had better take Burrow to the near- side. The hose, in the hands ofsome one 
est cottsge, and send at once for Dr. Har- of the naturalists, is, of course, entirely 
,ey ." under hi• control, and b:r moderation the 
"Burrow <loean't want a surgeon," said force, volume, and direction ofthe .etream, 
one of the gamekeepers. "The poor fel- he cau wa.sh out of the mud bl& most deli-
low's dond !" cate specimens, with ae much care for 
III. their safety as he personally cbooso, tolde-
Luke Dalt on was arrested un a charge vote. No one, however indifferent he may 
cf murder. It was bis gun that Wall found be to scientific purouito, can escape the in-
on the night of the poaching a!fr&y, and it fectious ardor with which the naturalists 
1vas his voice that was heard in r~ply to crowd around tho •pread tarpaulin, as the 
the old Squire's summon•. You may im- contents of tbll dredge, trawl, or tangles 
agine the despair of hb 1Yife, poor orea- are broµght to deck. The apiteful little 
ture; no words of mine can picture her reeling llllgine h&e pulled it& load up to 
misery. the davit, and the practiced crew lift the 
A few daya after Dalton had heen com- burden carefully and deposit it on the 
mitted by the magistrates, and sent to the sailor's tsble·cloth, the tarpaulin. Down 
town jail, he received a visitor in the per· on their knees go the ocientists around it; 
son of Lawyer Angel. The Attorn ey be- this their homage to Nature. Bottles with 
gsn-- alcohol, jars with glycerine, dishes and 
"This ia bad busines~, Dalton, but I bowls with sea water, pails, tub~, and nil 
must make the !Jest of it for you.'' kinds of receptacles are ,brought into re-
"Send Him to College. 
A 8tory is told of GoY. Chittenden, wto 
wae one or the early Governors of Y cr-
mont. He was quite an exte n~ive farmer, 
and iu those dsys to be n. Governor did n, t 
greatly interfere with !he incumbcn~'s or· 
dinarr vacation. He bad two sons. One 
of them wr.s a boy of bright intellect, nnd 
the< other .decidedly dull. 'fh e old gentle · 
man thought that nature had done enough 
for the youngest, and that he would makt 
bis way in the world witho ut moro than 
a commou school educat ion, but that tht 
elder one would need all the 11id of a Ii b· 
era! education to make up tho natural de-
ficiency, nnd ho was nccordin,11ly sont to 
college, while his brother was kept on the 
farm. H happened oue spring that among 
the fruit of the Go,crnor's 1vas a very stu-
pid calf. It would not imck or drink, ,md 
no amount of effort on the part of the lath 
er, 110n, or "hired mo.n" could induce him 
to take his sustenance. Aft er repente<l 
trials, tbe good man'a patitnoo gsve ont, 
and he said to hi• sou : 
"Freeman, what ou earlh shall we do 
with this •tupld fool ?" 
"I don't know , father,'' wa,i the ready 
rc, ponso, "unleas wo send him to college 
with M:1.rµ.n." 
An Indignant Landlord. 
The temper11nco · Crusade iu tho We•i 
has developed th o foct that at loc.!t one 
landlord is rr eltly well "bocked'' in the 
Scripture,, tJ,nd meets the ladies with their 
own toolo. An indlgnaut s~loon keeper 
iu Ohlo, wlth a determinat ion to oycrcome 
the prayina: women by moral oua,lon, be.s 
printed nod promineutly displayed a card 
containing the following selections from 
Hol:r Writ. He has hired a wicked 1.0an 
to read them OYer to tho ladie.• wheu they 
etop to pray in front of hie ealoon: 
".Aud wheu thou prayc,t thou ,hnll oot 
be M the hypocrites arc; for they Jove to 
pray etauding in th e synagogue!, nnd in 
the corners of the •trcet, that they may be 
seen of men. Verily I sny unto you, they 
!Mve tbr,ir reward." 
"But thou, when thou pray c• t, cuter in-
to th:r clo•et; and when thou ha.st shut 
th;r door pray unto thy Fatbor, which se-
eth in secret, and he shall reward thee 
openly.''-i\.Iatt. n., 5, G. 
"Let ;rour women keep silence in !he 
churche, for it is not permitt e•l unto them 
to speak. 
* * * * * 
"And if they will learn nnylhing let 
them ask their husbaud1 at home, for it ia 
a shame for a 1Yoman to speak in the 
chnrck.''-I Cor., xiv., 34, 33.j 
------------Spread of Certain Diseases. 
It is to be regarded as a settled fact that 
diseases of a contagious nature are caus ed 
and spread by influence largely within the 
sphere of our control. This fact ha• re· 
centl;r been strongly t1rged by Dr. Symes 
Thom son, a well kno1TnEnglish physician 
in a lecture delivered by him in London. 
Every form of infect ious fever, he ass~rts, 
ha! its idio•yncrasy. Thus, enteric fever 
and cholera tend chiefly to disseminate 
themselves through water pas•ing into the 
well• and fountain • of daily supply; 
ecarlet fever hibernates in a drawer, nnd, 
after long months, comes forth with some 
old and cast-aside garment, to be throlln 
with it around throat or hend of some nsw 
victim, and so start upon a fresh career; ty· 
pbue fever crawls sluggi•hly from hnnd to 
hand and mouth to month ; typhoid fever 
generates itself ,vhere filth, overcrowd ing 
and impure habits of life prevail. So well 
known 11.rs thoee idiosyncrasiee, and tho 
meana of control, that the existence or 
spread of such diseases is directly attribut-
table lo negle~t of the most simple Ja1,a of 
prevention . 
--------"I am innoceut, sir," said Lake. quisition. The naturalists, all but one, 
"Never mind whether you are innoceut tbrnst their fingers into the muddy mll6s, Daath as a Reiief . 
or not. The question is whether I can pull out tLeir plumbl!nrter the luhion of "l know a relief,'' was :\Ir. Sumner'• ro-
save foll from being banged . What e\'i- Ja~k I:Iorner, !lnnounce the name of t~cir ply to bis physician when told that medi-
clence have you to offer?" ,.r,gghng caphves, and plnmp them into cine •ould do nothin" for him. There was 
Then Luke told his story. the pot, pail , or · bottle-all but one, who " ,. 
"Who was with you on the night of th e sits with pencil in hand nud records the a wonderful depth of patho s iu the words. 
difficulty ?" The Ja,.yer avoided the word names as they nre called, omitting dupli- We all look upon dealh a, an euemy e.nd a 
"murder" in deference to hie cHent'e feel- !"'tes. Every few ~inutes, as a rarer •p.ec- robber . n cloud~ happiucss by its ,had · 
ings. 1meu Is brought.to.!tght, or.one rellpcctm;{ ow ,u:d impoTorisbea the earth by ita oub-
Luke Dalton thought n momeut, a!)d whos~ cbaractenst1cs there 1e aomcmooted stance. Yet when it comes it is usually e. 
then repeated the names of the compan- que•t1011, t~e heads ~rowd. together o,er relief. And wheu 1Ye feel that in no event 
ions one by one. Before doing this, how- the. tarpaulm, and II discussion takea place 11.od by no expedient could death touch u•, 
ever, he insisted that his list should be con• wh1ob 1.• !~ more than one senee Greek to our h:ivpineas 1Tould be still more douded, 
sidered confidential. the nmmtu,ted. and the earth woul<l be intolerably cncum-
"Everything you will tell me is conn- _ ___ .....,_, __ _ . hered by tho effect. The unlvcn.al law of 
dential, of course, my good fellow,'' said A Wild-Cat Story. growth aud decay, which is ceaselo,;e 
the lawyer. "The namee you hnve given Th ·v· kb (M. ) T. 11 h h · h h 1 d · b 
me are, I am afraid of little -value. I know . e 1c s urg 1ss. ,mes te • t c c ange wit out t e ea•t ecroaso, 1s ene· 
all the men, and tbey have been at work following iu the jgsue of l\!arch 4th: "One ficent. Tho J ube.l of George Eliott's 
every day sinco this unlucky affair. Was day last week the residence of l\Ir. Powell, dream, to whom th e certainty ofdoa\ h was 
there no One else? " h h d f . · S fl an inspiration to graud endeavor, aud near t e ca o navigation on un ower fi 11 ted b t f th 
"Ah! to be sure," replied Luke ·, "there na y a cove oon, was a ypo o o 
river, was attacked by a "ang of wild cata. r•oe In the day of "igor the conscious-
was 'Sneakiug Billy,-William Smith, you ., ~ • ' · know, sir.'' ~Ir,. Powell and " colored servant only ness of what will eoon come neavcs and 
"C th " b tt • ·t beino- at home . The door being cl0ied, atrengthens one to effort. In tho night 
ome, a,• e er. ,.re you qm e sure O of decline it ie a eolacing harbing er of re· 
he was there?" one of the cats jumped through the 1'in~ 
"Quite sure. How I remember it is this: dow, when l\In. Powell threw a blanket lief. 
~:t ~~1~/ had a bit of 8 quarrel before be over it and tbr oi,- it out at the back door• The Air We Breathe, 
Iu absorbing into our lung• th e qusnti-
ty of air necessary to sustain li r~ we ad, 
Tertently inhale ho~ts of microscopical an-
imals, which are in euepension in !ho at-
moepherical fluid, and oven portivns of au-
tedeluvian animals, 1.0ummies, aud skel-
etons of pa&t ages. Every day r,nd hour 
this absorbtion of animal and vegetable 
life proceeds . \Vo inhal e the microsa, 
several species of which are the fish of our 
blood, and the ,ibrinones, which attach 
themselves to our teeth like barnacles to 
a shi p'• bottom; and with th ese the dust 
of microscopical animalcule s, so small that 
it tfil<es 76,000,000 to make n grain, and 
the no lees minute grains of poll en, which, 
germinating our lungs , furth er th e •pread 
or parastic life to a degree for beyong thnt 
of the norm.,l life visible to our eyes. 
"He quarrelled with you did he? Better This one was soon followed by another, 
and better. Come, 1'8 will find what Mr. which she killed with a email ax. By this 
Sneaking Billy has been doing since ~he time the colored cook was attacked II short 
mur--I meaD the little irregularity, you distance from the house, and •he alarmed 
know.'' a white neighbor, who was at work near 
"It's yery kind of you to take all this tho place, who came to her aMistance and 
trouble about me, sir." killed the cat with a hatchet, but not until 
"Not a bit of it , my good man. I nm the cook had been pretty well 'chawed' by 
w~ll paid for it." tho kitten. The. gentleman then went to 
"Paid for it. Then my wife sent you; the relief of Mrs. Powell, at the house, 
and yet, lww did she get the money ?" when !1Vo of the cats attacked him quite 
":N" o; l\Ir•. Dalton called upou me, but severely before he •ncceeded lu dispatch-
there was no necessity. Your case was ing them. Four of th e pack were kill ed 
entrusted to me by some one el•e.' ' and several wounded before they could he 
"Not my wife !" said Luke. "Some one scared off. The hides of the four cata ih&t 
else I Who was it, sir?" were slain were brought to this city ou the 
"You musu't ask me. ,v ere I to tell you steamer Lizzie yesterday. A day or two 
I should lose a rich client, who has bound after thio attnck the cnrcaBB of a deer 1Ya• 
me over to secrecy. found buried near this pl6ce, 1'ith evi-
"Ilut I must and will know,'' cried Dal - dance of its baving been the work of this 
ton, angrily. "I have a right to know , and same pack of cats. This account comes to 
will know." us through n reliable source, and we can 
"Come, no violence.'' vouch for the veracity of it. The na-
"Was it young Mr. Lavi, ? Tell mo ti, ·e attribute the attack to hunger.'' 
that.'' -
"It cerlainly ca11't do any harm,'' mused 
the lawyer, and then he replied- "vVell, 
if you niust know, it was voung Mr. La-
vi!.'' .. 
"I thought so? " murmured Luke, and, 
1Thite as " ghost, he sank down upon the 
bench . 
Nothing particular occurr.ed between 
this interview aud the day of the trial; but 
it 1'&S considered strange that tho prirnn-
er refused to see his wife. He sent no re-
ply to her affectionat e letters and ebe was 
ftlled with grief. 
The Pulse. 
A healthful, grown veraon's pul&c beats 
sernnty time• in a minute; there may be 
good health down to sixt:r; but if the 
pulse always exceeds soveuty, there is & 
disease-the machine is 1Yorking too fast; 
it is \Tearing itself out; there is a fever of 
infiammntion somewhere, and the body 
ie feediug on itself, as in consumption, 
when the pulse is quick-that is, over 
seventy:...gradually mcreasin~ with de-
crensed chances of cure until it reaches 
161" 1Ve beard an anecdote of a school-
boy, the other day , which illustrat es the 
honesty of youth , The liltl e fellow hnd a 
dirty face, and his teacher told him to go 
and 1Vash it, He went out nnd stayed ft)r 
a few mioutos, and then came back rrith 
the lower half of his counteuance tolerable 
clean,and the uvper half wet and dir ty. 
11J ohnny ," said th o teach er, "why diU 
you not waeh your face?" 
"I did wash it!" •aid J oh nny. 
"Why, you did not wipe i t then-all 
orer." 
"I did wipe i~:\.!I far a• my •hirt-tail 
would rench 1·• was Johnny's conclusive 
reply. 
The day of the trial arrived, nud the 
prisoner was placed in the dock. His 
weepiug wife stretched out her arm s to-
wards him, but he would uot see her-he 
would,.not listen to her. 
one hundred and twenty, when death A tmveller, on a miserable, leau steed, 
comes before many Jayo. ,vhen lbe pulae was bailod by a Yaulr ce, 1Yho w:is hoeing 
ie OYer seventy for months aud there is a bis pumpkins by th e road side: 
The jury was Mworn in, and the judge 
took h1a place. The clerk read the in-
dictment. and then told the prisoner to 
plead. Tile counsel for the defense set-
tled his gown, aud the counsel for the 
p~08ecution settled his papers in front of 
him . 
"Guilty or not guilty?" propounded the 
clerk. 
"I will not be Rn.vecl with hi~ money," 
. ticl Luke, "I plead gnilty l" . 
rhere wa.,;; ""'00MH.t -i1)1\ in the Ctlnrt. Be~ 
,re it had •uh,iderl the j u,lge h~rl put 011 
is hlack cap prior tn passing sentence of 
•ath. 
Hi j\ lorchi.hip hnrl j11i:.t cnmmflnred, when 
litLle mnn hurried into court, and cried 
,ut "8top I" 
slight cough, the lungs are affected. Ev- "Hullo ! my friend, where nre you 
ery intelligent person owes it to himselflo bound?" 
learn from his family physician how tons- ''I am gomg to •ettie iu !he western 
cert ain tbe pulse iu health; then, by com- country.'' 
paring it 1Yith what it was when ailing. he "Well, get get off m1d slradJle this i,urnp· 
may have some idea of the urgency or · his kin-it will grow and carry you faster than 
case, and it will be an impo1tant guide to I that 'ere bellllt.'' 
the phy@ici&n. Pareul~ should kuow the I ·---- ..... --- --· 
he&lthy pulse or each child, as now and A lo,e-smitteu gentleman, after c0n-
then a persou is born with a peculiar slow versing a while with a lady on the inter-
"' fa•t pulRP, ~nd the -very cnso in hand coting topic of matrimony, concluded at 
may be thttt pPc11liarit\ '. An infant'~ pul111e 1:1.~t with t h~ ,.,,n ph ·t1i<-'llJ~f4d 1111: 
i!'I onP. hundrl'(lantl f, rtv; a r.hiltl ,,fist"v..,.n "\V iii ) 1111 have me?" · 
:lhout eit!hty; Rnd fr{)m tw1 •11t· f,11 l'lixt; .-. l 11111 \-'P.r.~ ~nrry l<1 di~app 11int y1i11." r 
VPttr~ iti~ !'0Vf'rtty hoat-"' a ndnut~, <if-'<"lin plit•rl th lad\, 1'nn d l111p~i \'ull will 11 
ing to 1-1ixty nt fnur--icnre . Tlw·ro arc l•Ul,,.,t"Y givp fJ;tin; hu [ 11111--t Hll"\\'l't 'no.'" 
>111 ovpr tlw hr,ciy, hut wht>rc" fh ;or,"' a.rf' nnly "'\\.'.•II , l~;1•'l that \' Ill ,I '' ..,,~id ht•r 11\ 
~kin ancl bone, as at tlie tO"lllJilP-4, 1t i most. O!.\ •phtt~1tl I ,,· , r: ''r11,,J n,JJJ i·t,,p, f. ,r,·,j1a11 
ellsily felt. the 1ttbject.'' 
[$2,00 Per Annum, in Advan~e. 
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jll jorts o~ ~nragraphs 
·---~.._._ ...... _..__ ____ ~---
ti&" England apende $64,000,000 n year 
for tobacco. 
11@- A .-11arnutee fund of $WOO bas been 
raised at McArthuz. 
~ Queen Emma of the Sandwich [a. 
land• , weighs 300 lb•. 
t½iY" A womnn 83 years old Ls the mo1t 
adroit th ief in Albany, N. Y. 
~ If 11.dog goes int-0 a church ln Salt 
Lake City his owner L, fined ~.o. 
~ ::\!ark Twaiu has aunounced Li, 
iut eotion to nl>nudon lecturing. 
~ Charleston, E. C., propose3 ditoot 
steam commuui cation with Liverpool. 
~ There are over 1-1,500,000 children 
of th e ,chool age iu this conn try , 
~ The Governo r of Califo!nia h~• ap-
prorcd the Locnl Option Liquor b!II. 
~ A )Ji swuri mi:n offen to live furt; 
days without fo,i<! if any one will gi~e him 
$500. 
liii" The Indiana Granger, are p~sing 
Ing resolutions !ndoraing the women'• move• 
ment. 
.ctir Tho women of Eaton are pre.a!01: 
the tmrn Council to pa;,s ll prohlb1to,y or• 
dinance. 
461" HnmmouJ ought to circulate 
around in the oelghb,.rhoou or that Cruoll -
na Yolc:mo. 
&@" And now th~.r arc afraid it 1von 't 
~pt-that nmateur roknno in North 
Carolina. 
t:iiJ' .\ )lernphis uenaLoy lt:l! fa!ally 
•hot by some of bis corura niuus Tull\'!da;r 
cr-ening. 
~ :\lost meu like lo sec them seh ~s iu 
print. Ladies liko to see tltcmeol,Qs !11 
oilks uud Yelvrt, . 
Ji;-;J- )Jr. Diaracli dcdi ucs tu rocch·o 
deputation a,king for tho r~lca•o of the 
Ftnian prisoners . 
&@'" A call for a worki ngmon ·~ temper• 
ance meeting at Springfield hns been is,uGd, 
uumerou,ly signed. 
.gEj7-A patent iron cofilu dealer ad,er-
tises that those who have used hi1 invon• 
tion once will nse no other . 
~ Iowa raise<! more wheat in 1Sia 
than any othe r State in the l'.ni on. She 
did Ibo @nmc thing in 1872. 
~ A young student want• u• to tell 
him if Worcester spells Wooster, why 
Rochester dou't spell Rooster. 
tRl1" The Britiah House of Commoat 
ha• npproprinted $4,000,000 for the ex pen· 
ses of tlrn Ashantee war. 
,861" The GulfofSt. La1Vrcnce i• full of 
ice, and the prospect for a speedy opening 
of nnviglltion is uot favorablo. 
S- ::\Ir. Berch should be informed that 
a woman iu Jnpau was recently executed 
by being torn apart by four oxen. 
G:~'.rhe killing of Colonel Uelisario 
Peralta, oftbe Cuban army, by tho F.lran-
ish troops, is reported in liavaua. 
ta- Mr. Kingsley show• thl\t Amerioa 
had n Yery narrow cscapo from having 
Scandinavi:1 for its mother couutrf. 
ae- rortsmouth, :N". lI. , .ote.s a;,;:iin•t 
wate r-works. The cmMders have been 
there also, aud that 's how it l\'orke. 
W- Mr. Johu G. Deahlgr,ofColumbua, 
Ohio, ha., issued ".\ Financi11l 8ystem for 
the Granger5" 1n pamphlet form. 
~ Each now report iu regard to the 
Iowa train·robbcu goes to show tbaa they 
are al•o oxpressl y traiued robbers. 
war Mr. Tipton absolutely decline• to 
be n caudidale for re-election at the Sena-
torial election in Nebrask& next ;ear. 
&ii3" A Ilu!falo mau who purcht!.!ed a 
l,ed•qullt for 30 cent• at an 1mction eale 
found $900 sewed up In the batting. 
@" Mach damag e was done In and be-
l~w Lond~n by the overflowing of the 
Thamee on Friday la,t, several II.ea being 
lost. 
£QJ- Nelson Morris, of ::!onthbrldge, 
l[ass., ebot himself in the head while 
hunting on Friday, and was instantly kill• 
ed. 
//l4i" A elugle manufacturer in Vermont 
has alren.dy ehippGd over three tona of 
base-ball bats to the Iloetoo market this 
winter. 
C@'" The total coinage of the United 
States minte for the last fiscal year amount• 
~ to 82,li23,G70 coin, an<l to !38,689,183 
m \'alne. 
.ciil"" Not Iese lhau three thoueand 
Brooklyn women are ouliated in the cm• 
,ade, and tho number ls steadily increaa• 
in.g. 
I@- Public atteution in Ilostou io divi-
ded among t!iscussion1 of Sumner's relilf· 
ious b~lief, bis succ0llsor, 11nd an appropr,. 
lite epitaph. 
&a,- Haverhill prayer meetings aro an• 
nounced in tlie str eet. by a mau who ring, 
n big dinner bell, nfttr the manner of the 
old town crier. 
£@" The dnirymen arc diocu,siug the 
queston "h butte r of the first rank good 
butter?"' Strong argument! are made on 
both sides. 
an~aT:. 0 2~i_i3;/ ~~~~~o 1!~rc.1~1i~ ~fJtt 
2*00 feet and its deecent in its whole coureo 
four hundred ·reet. 
116T' It lo reported that Ralph Waldo 
J;;mereon wi] I l!ecu,e th e nomination for 
Lord Rector for the Univeniity of Glnsgow 
to sncceed Disraeli. 
llQ'1" Dr. Paul Shoeppe alia! J. S.Schul-
euberg , haij been sen t under charge of e. 
detective to Chicago, where he is to answn 
an indictment for forgery. 
~ The grocers of Sau Fraucisco are 
orgauit.i ng to oppo,e the "·oman's temper-
nnce mo,-ement, although they hAs-e thus 
far kept their measureK secret. 
~ Bloget, the Laconia ·, Xcw Uawp, . 
ohire wife murderer, has plead guilty to 
murder in the second degree, aud haa 
been sentenced to thir!I year, imp rison-
ment. 
i.:iJ"" Veteran legislator• are becoming 
uumerou d. The last exposed is Andrew 
Wilson of Gosht1n, Orange county 1 aged 8-!, a member in 1819; doesn't drmk or 
uso tobacco. 
Q"' Over S2,000 has beeu collected for 
the benefit of ;he families of the oflicera 
swept oYerLonrdfrom tlie steamship Penn-
sylvau ia, during her la,t voyage from Liv· 
erpool to Philadelphia. 
n&- In O•kaloo,n., Iowa, Mrs. Com. 
stock hllll enliste d in the c"'use of tha rum-
sellers. She goes from saloon to •aloou, 
encouraging the proprieto rs to present a. 
bold front to the cru,ader•. 
.Gii"' The • tud ents of Grinnell College, 
Davenpo rt, Iowa, ar e th ought to be plot-
ting a revolt. President l\Iagouu'a removal 
is to be asked for. aud the altcrnativ., is to 
1,~ n. '-l('{'Plil.!'ion from the ;n!lititutinn in a. 
11q1J_v. 
-:r .\ (~11iifor1•i t llt·w--,:irwr, !>!p~1lld1:!! 
,, il ,i,·li mint-i .... ,""' th. t, 11 d1-.1·' :,rl!' '\.' .~ 
'i-tf ,i '""am ,,fr, 1•k -11...11' t 1, .. l\iidn1, .... 
I ·•11'~ ''Ill l ·n,~ di 1'!11y, d ""•• \1• n 
lil\11 l•I t·:1111~ ll1'1t! 1to.0 t11 l'itt1l1t.lm , 1 
.·n1liJ t;ohl. 
Stagnation of Business. The ,vhisky "\Var in Ohio. 011110 STA.'l'E NEWS. 
~annt~. W c are now in the beginning of tho 
second month of Spring, when, according 
to all the lawa t~1at govern trndc 1 buaii1css 
shoulcl l.,e brisk atvl men nctil'cly employ-
ml. But such is not the case. Stnguatiou 
prcrnil, in every bran.ch of busines•, and 
·,vith the exception of Saturdny, our streets 
nre almost clcaerted. Not only in Mt. 
Vernon, but in nearly c~ery town in the 
State there is n cry of "dull times." Why 
is this? We luwe been looking into this 
matter carefully nod dispas.ionately, 11nd 
we ha.vo come to the couclusion that the 
",roman's whisky war" is the cause of the 
unprecedeuted dullness that pievails in 
all branches of indu,try thl• Spring.-
Doubtless some over-zealous "reformer" 
will take issue with us in regard to this 
matter, nud nsk for proofs to eustain oor 
position. Yery well, Three-fourths of 
the trncle of 1It. Vernon comes from tbo 
country. Our farmers heretofore visited 
the County Seat, nLd felt that they were 
welc011>e, as they woro treated ·with kind-
ness nod conrte•y. They brought in their 
produce, a.od sold it readily for ca.sh, most 
of which wa.s spent before they left town 
-the dry goods merchant, the clothier, 
the grocer, the cabinet maker, the boot 
and shoo manufacturer, each getting his 
oharo. If that farmer comes to Mt. Ver-
non now, he ie watched nt every corner 
a.s though he wa.s a thief, and if he enters 
certain groceries in town his name ia taken 
down as though be was engaged in some 
illegal or disreputable business. The 
"crusaders" admit that tbio is so, but they 
sny their object is to drive sway business 
from the grocerie,s they are guarding, and 
thus force tho men out of businees, or 
break them up! Is this a Cbriatiao 
spirit? They furthermore say that a far-
mer is not compelled to deal at the places 
guarded, nod that they will not "spot" 
him, if be chooses to go some where else. 
How kind that is ! This ,va.s supposed to 
be a free count ry, aud a man had a right 
to buy aud sell where he pleased. But 
the effect of this system of espionage is to 
drive trade not only from the places guard-
ed, bot from the whole town. There 
is a general feeling through o.ut the coun-
try to deal as little as poasible in Mt. Ver-
non, while this spy •y•tem is kept up.-
We regret that such is the case; but that 
it is a fact, the proofs are visible to every 
eye. 
1'1V6 surrenders at Marietta so far. 
Union rounty has not now s saloon 
it. 
- 'Ibe Treasurer of Brown county is a 
in defaulter to the amount of..30,000. 
omctal Paper ot· tl:.-e County 
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~ Columbus Jo11rnal: ".And was it 
a good sizeable cratber for the Rge of it, 
mnn ?'' Come OYcr nnd B€C ; the boy i3 
old enough to speak for himself. 
.sar Tbe result of the elections in Oon-
neeticut next week will ba looked for wilh 
wonderful interest. The indicn.tion• are 
that the .Adminittration p&rty will be even 
worse b®ten than it was in Ne,y Hamp· 
1hire. eo woto it be. 
:a- )fr. L ~. Underwood, who io spo-
ken of as an experienced newspaper wan, 
has nssociated himself with \\Ir, Clark, in 
tho management of the Newark American, 
and the paper \Yill aoon app ear in a nc\Y 
ureas, which is very much needed. 
I@'" To say that the "Temperance Morn· 
ment is of the Lord and not of man, " 11nd 
then to put forward "Canada" Wright as 
the morality and temperance caoclidate for 
Councilman in the First Ward, only ex-
cites derisive laughter in every part of the 
city , 
4i£3" To nominate Tom. Fredericks RS a 
"Temperance Candidate" for Mayor, was 
fnrcica I enough, in all conscience ; but to 
brim; out "Canada'' Wright, as a "Tem-
perance Candidate" for Couocihnnn, in the 
First Ward, is enough to make a horse 
laugh 1 
--------
.ae-The women ol Colnrnb us have been 
at work in the rotunda at the Capitol, 
praying at the members of the Legislature. 
That's right. If nothing else will induce 
these <lo-nothing legi•lators to adjourn, 
perbap~ they can be praye,l out of Colum -
bus. 
~ If the people of Mt. Vernon will 
elect 'Sqoire Greer Mayor, they will have 
rui officer who will not only be an honor to 
the city , but one who will eee that the 
laws are faithfully and impartially execu-
ted, and that peace, order and eobriety 
prevail iu this community. 
ll@" The Cleveland Plabi Dealer says, 
a well regulated license system would do 
more in ona week to squelch 800 out of the 
1,300 saloons of Clovelrmd, than the daily 
viaitalion of 10,000 \YOmen to them with 
prayer and eong. To the license system 
the State of Ohio must eventually come. 
~ Tho U oderwriters' Association, the 
Germania and Ilaoovcr Insurance Com-
panies, tho IIartford and the Union Cen• 
tral Life Iu.urancc Company, have each 
i8'ucd instructions to their agents a.t Ham-
ilton, to take no more risks upon the prop-
erty or the lives of saloon keepers. 
.ce-Tho Uadicale of Newark, (some of 
whom are old whisky suckers,) in imita-
tion of their brethren in Mt. Vernon, have 
nominated a temperance ticket. It will 
bo badly beaten. Itldeed, some of the cnn· 
didates hn<e already withdrrwo. When-
ever temperance is turned into politics, itg 
dea.tb ia near at hand. 
~ The ancient soothsayer•, wheneve'.r 
they met, (according to Seneca,) engaged 
in a good big laugh at their eucce•• in 
humbugging a.ad deceiving the people. 
So it must bo with the old Republican 
hacks who are now engineering the Polit-
cal r empernnce Party in Mt. Vernon. A 
more stupendous farce was never before 
witnessed by tbe oldest inhabitant," 
'6}'" The indications 11rc that the ridicu-
lous and prepostcroua Ordinance, making 
policewan and spie~ out of the wives and 
daughters of our city, will be repealed at 
the next meeting of the Council. For the 
reputation of Mt. Vernon, at home and 
a.broad, "·e hope it may be done. .Any at-
tempt to enforce such an Ordinance will 
un<Juestionably make trouble. 
Ti@'" Will the Reverend J. H. Hamil-
ton, editor of the R epublican, deny that he 
delivered a 'Ibankogiviu ·g Sermon in this 
city, a few ycnrd a.go, that was etoleu word 
for word, and comma for comma, from a 
hook of sermons? Whenever he makes 
•uch denial, wo shall produce the evidence 
that be fa a literary thief-the meanest of 
nil thieves that walk God's enrth. 
l!iiJ' Some years a.go, a Radical Con-
gress, under the petense of oconomizing, 
established a Go,·eromeot Printing Offico 
in Washington City, which bas grown to 
be the largest eotabliehment of the kind in 
the world. Like every thing else managed 
by the Radicals, this Printing Office has 
become n grand swindle; and a Committee 
of Congress is now looking into the ''ir-
regularities" practiced. 
-- ---------Terrible Tragedy in Covington. 
Colonel W. G. Terrell, the Covington 
reporter of the Cincinnati Commercial, shot 
amt killed Hon. Harvey Myers, in bis of-
fice, on Saturday last. The facts of the 
case are briefly ns follows: Col. Terrell's 
wife sued her husband for divorce, and 
employed Messrs. Myers & Ste\'enson to 
conduct her case. In taking depositions 
some que.~tion. were asked that Tirrell took 
offense at, and in the eourBe of the day be 
went to the office of Myers nnd commenced 
abusing him. i\Jycrs ordered him out, but 
as he refused to go, niyers attempted to 
eject him by force. In the struggle Ter-
rell drew a pistol and shot Myers in the 
stomach, which caused his death in about 
on~ hour afterward. Terrell WM com-
milted to jail to await hio trial for murder. 
A Daniel Come to Judgment. 
Wm. McClelland, Esq., City Solicitor, 
has sent ii communication to the City 
Council, in which heexµresses the opinion 
that the recent Ordinance (drawn up by 
himself), making policemen oot of women, 
and authorizing them to enter places of 
busines• and there act ae epiea during bus-
iness hourB, is a legal document, made in 
pursuance of law. We will admit that 
Mr. McClelland io a better ln\Yyer than we 
are; but still he ia not a l\Jarsball, a Ta-
ney, a Chase or a Waite, by a goo shot. 
Now, if Mr. McClelland will point nut the 
clause in the Constitotioo or in the Mu-
nicipal Code, which authorizes any such 
Ordinance, we will agree to give him a 
year's advertising fr<·e in the BAYSER. 
Death of Darius Tallmadge. 
Mr. Darius Tallmadge, one of tho old-
est and most protninent citizens of Lancas-
ter, and a wan widely celebrated for his 
many exellent qualities, died in that city 
on Friday morning last. The funeral, 
which took place on Sunday, Wllll the 
large,t, with the exception of that of Thos. 
Ewing, ever witnessed in Lancaster. Spe · 
cinl trains were run from Columbo•, 
Zanesville, Circleville and Logan. He 
was buri•d with Masonic honors, the ser-
vices being conducted by Judge Virgil 
Shaw. The Rev. Mr. Boyd preached the 
funeral eermon in the Methodist Episco-
pal Church. 
----------w- When W. J. McFeely surrendered, 
the crusaders were so delighted that they 
made him the most extravagant promises 
or support, Indeed ,ome of the gentlemen 
engaged in the movement expresoed n de-
termination to make him Council man for 
the First Ward, w bile others declared that 
they would make him Mayor. But the 
old political hacks who control the party 
machinery, brought out "Canada" Wright 
for Councilman and Tom Fredericks for 
Mayor, neither of whom were ever identifi-
ed with the cause of temperance until they 
thought it was a gootl dodge by which to 
get into office. UcFeely is a much abler 
nod better iuan than eithe r Fredericks or 
Wright, but he ha• never learned the art 
of pulling the political wires. 
Two more 2nloons hare been clo1od in 
:Yansfield. 
The whi»ky wnr bn; broken out at Canal 
Do,er. 
One saloon at the Oadiz Junction hae 
capit ulated. 
Eleven out of thirty saloons have 
clo,ed in Sidney. 
.A guarantee fund of 10,000 has 
raised at Galion. 
been 
been 
8ix Van Wert snlooni,ts bnni surren-
dered; three left, 
The saloons of Circleville nre all closed 
against the crusaderc, 
Several Canton saloons hare made un-
conditional surrendcrB, 
The Lima City Council has U!Janimous-
ly passed & prohibitory ordin&nce. 
Tho Cleveland Plain Deale,· devotea five 
columns to 11 dCGcri ption of the whisky 
\Yar in that citi•. 
C. Weldon, wholesale liquor dea1er of 
Circle,ille, Iias surrendered, being the sec-
ond in that town, 
.After three weeks preparation the wo-
men of West Liberty have organized their 
legions for the war against whisky, 
New saloons are b~iog started in Col-
umlius by the moo who were prayed out 
of other places; and more laborers nre cal\· 
ed for. 
.A great mrny of the old whisky suckers 
of Marietta ba,·e signed the pledge, but 
thu• far not a single saloooist bns surren-
dered. 
A daily paper in the interest of the liq-
uor sellers, has been started at Springfield, 
by Mr. D. C. Ballentine. It is called The 
Le.ade,·. 
Nothing new in Cleveland, with the ex-
ception of n large number of signatures be-
ing obtained to the citizen's nod pr0perty 
holders' pledges. 
The war is waging furiously nt Tiffin, 
a.nd the feeling is becoming intensely bit-
ter. Trouble is anticipated and a compro-
mise is proposed by both sides. 
At Fulton, Stark county, when the fe-
male crusaders called at a saloon the pro-
prietor told them the smbll pox was there; 
but they didn't scare worth a cent. 
The Dayton crusaders, failiug to get in-
to the saloon• in day-time, are now m&-
king night attacks. Still no surrenders. 
Excitement high, bnt no trouble anticipa-
ted. 
.At Washington Court House, where the 
whisky war was innugurnted, and all the 
saloons closed by the prnyi ng women, & 
saloon wa, re-opened on t:iaturclay last, and 
continues LO •ell. 
The only remaining saloonists in Mt. 
Gilead, Messre. Poland and Larious, have 
been arrested for selliog beer in violation 
of the town ordinance. All persons found 
on the streets of that town intoxicated are 
now sent to the jail. 
Mayor Johnston of Cincinnati, has is-
sued instructions to the police to keel" e 
side-walk:s cleared of all persons; but he 
explains to the women that this will not 
prevent them from holdinii prayer me~t-
rngs in the public parka, or inside the sa-
loons, with permission of the proprietors. 
The iemale crusaders of Dayton made a 
night attack upon a fashionable Club 
House, where some of the wealthiest meu 
of the city spent their evenings, drinking, 
smoking and talking socially. They found 
a b•ek door open a.na entered, when the 
high-toned clubites scampered in every di-
rection. The affair created intense excite-
ment. 
First Ward Councilman. 
The citizens of the First Ward, without 
respect to p~rty, have called upon Mr. 
J OIIN PONTING to become a candidate for 
Councilman in that Wan!, in oppositiou 
to "Canada" "'right, and be bas consented 
to gratify their wishes. Harvey McFar-
land (Democrat ) and Harrison Greer (Re-
publican ) had each in turn been requested 
to run ; but they would not gh-e their con-
sent; and it was not until the best citi-
zen, otthe Wnrd,..9f all p6rties, urged hlr. 
Ponting to allow the use of his oome, that 
he finally yielded his consent, Mr. Pon-
ting is one of Mt. V crnon's best citizens, 
\Yhose moral character is above euspicion, 
and whose integrity is above reproach .-
His election will reflect credit upon the 
people of the Fir•t Ward and of the City of 
Mt. Vernon. .As between him and "Cana-
da" .Wright no good citizen can hesitate in 
making a choice. 
oifi/J' Charles F. Baldwin (Delano's man) 
rule!!' supreme, it appears, in Ohio P . 0. 
affairs. .At least, hi• will in the matter 
bas effected the removal of P. ~1. Boynton, 
at Mt. Vernon, and the appointment in-
stead of Geo. ll. White, who had not been 
known as even no applicant for the place. 
Charley is doing excellent service for the 
Democracy of Knox ~ounty-mucb better 
th,m be used to do as a Democrat.-Zane s-
ville Signal. 
Exactly so. Baldwin's editorship of the 
Republican, during last Fall's campaign, 
added at least three hundred votes to the 
Democrnt.ic party ; and so long as be is 
permitted to nm the Repnblican party, 
disgraceful and oyerwhelming defeat will 
be their reward in Knox county. Nine-
teen out of every twenty Republicans in Mt, 
Vernon despise and curse Baldwin; and 
declare that he is a rascal and a thief; but 
because be rules and controls the party 
organ, they have not the courage to shake 
of! the filthy and oppressive load that is 
'1li/" Ont at Sidney, Ohio, the opposition 
to t!ie temperance movement have enli•t-
ed women on their side, and a band of 
won:eo able to sing the tempemoce song 
from "Lucretia BorgJa," follow the pray-
ing cruaadera who sing "Nearer My God to 
Thee." The excitement in the village is 
reporteli to be uoprccedented, and the 
musical talent developed unexpected.-
Tho people enjoy both of the melodies as 
they do the song l:Jirde of Spring. Ill@"' The City of Philadelphia, which is sinking them to political damnation. 
goyeroed oy blacklfgs, thieve,, oallot-box I@" Recent iovesfr,ations have bwught 
li:iiiY" The State Toaiperance Oonventien etuffi d R•d'1cals of every type and 0 
ers an u to light (he fact that Hon. Jame, S. Gor-hcld at Columbus to organize a company hue, is now begging money from Congress 
with a cai,ital of $~,000,000 to enforce the d f b S T _ • 1 . don, Representntive from Hamilton coun-an rom t O tate ,.,.,g,s ntures, to asu st ty, wao the originnlor of the Grange Move-
!iqllor law, and to secure eomething better, to pay the expenses of the big drunk of 
according to the n;,,,alel,, was tho grand- 18_6 1 11 d "Th C . 1 ,, ment, that has spread "like wild-fire" all 
, · 1 , common Yen e O cntenma · over the West. We were aware that i\Ir, 
C!ll farce which bas occurred at Ooluwbu• \V h th t t · 1 t '11 b 
e ope a no a. srng e cen Wl e Gordon was an extensive farmer in the 
for ycaro. Tho women had nothing to do given out of tho National Treasury, or any 
with the convention, but through the mn· of the State Treasuries, ror snch purpose. Miami valley' bu_t supposed tbs\ the Pater 
· I tl of a fow men two or three L t h R d. 1 th' f Pb'l d 1 b. Granger was a d1ffercut gentlemen. But, nipu a on , e t e a tea ,eves o 1 a e p 1a. fl t . ff &c Tb O f Oh· hundred peopla were brought to Colum- '3pply a portion of their stealingd to\Yard• ~II J<IJ 1 ,a, ' 1· e trahngera O f , 110 
· d h . w1 unan1mous y presen t e name o J.J r bus ae coneidernblo c.spenso to o not • the purchaoe of gunpowder nod wbl!ky for G d ti , d'd t ~ S t f, 
. . or on RS 1eir can 1 a e ,or ecre ary o 
iug. _ ___ ...,__ __ their clepbantrne spree; a.od let all honest State aud will inscribe upon their banners 
~ It is no,v placed beyond II doubt men, keep away from that city in 18iG, ''Gordon, the Granger, Victory or Death. " 
that Dr. Lhingstone is dead, He died unless they wish to havo their · pocket· 
d books •Lolen. ::\I,1y 4, 1873. Hio remains lfete on boar _____ ..., __ _ _ 
the steamer Malwa, at Suez, on Saturday 
la;t, on their l<'ay to England for inter· 
meat. Di• body Wllll preserved in salt 
nod dried in tho 1uu. He bad been 
ill of chronic dysiutery for several mouth•, 
but was not confined in his bed until the 
lot of May, When in bed he prnycd much 
and bis ln..t words were, "I nm going 
home." 
,S- llishop Kecntr of Now Orloao!, 
who ha.1 receutl,r travelled iu Mexico, rep· 
res1IDta that country to be in " much more 
hopeful condition than is generally believ-
ed. From Vera Cruz to tho capital he 
found the husbandmen at work, and aJI 
along the route luxuriant vineya.r&, grove; 
of fruit nud o·ent fences and farm houses 
, • h p . 
as far as the eye could reach. T e resi-
dent rccei ved him cordially, and offered 
him the u,c of nbaoclon~d churches and 
monn8teries in which to tench the doctrines 
f the )letbodist Episcopal Oburch, 
lffl" The illt. Vernon Republica/J of thi. 
week prints a "Republican City Ticket," 
on which is th o name of J obn S. llradc!ock 
for Trustco of the Cemetery . l\Ir. Brad-
dock is not now au'd neve< was n Ropubli· 
can, He was nominated by a so-called 
"Temperance Coov~nLioo," (whjch wasen• 
gineered by the Republican leaders,) for 
the office mentioned, and the Republicans, 
not <lari11g to make inclepen<leut nomina-
tion• of their own, adopted thi• bogus 
"Tempcrance'l'icket," with Mr. Braddock'• 
name on it, and called it a "Republican 
Ticket." Thie cheat is n little too thin to 
deceive voters. 
4fii.J" The people of Philndelphir., find-
ing the cit'izeos of other StatM were not 
disposed to shell 011t. their money for the 
Centennial Celebration, are now doubling 
their subscriptions, in order to make the 
affair a success. That is right. Those 
who dance should l'"Y the fiddler. 
~ Tue Council of Bucyrus ha,e issued· 
an order directing the Mayor to preYent 
persons from a..sembling in front of any 
place of business, "without the consent of 
the owners of the property, fo; the pur-
pose of signing, praying, mnking speeches, 
or in any way annoying the prosecution of 
any branch of business, or disturbing the 
the quiet of any citizen, or impeding or in-
terrupting the meaas of passage upon the 
aide\valks or ijtrcets ." 
------·-,6l@- Old.John Corbus, who bas bocn a 
citizen of l\Iillersburg for fifty years, and 
<luring all that time has oerer lakeo a 
eioglo drop or liquor, is the Democratic 
candidate for Mayor; nnd if the people of 
that town do their duty they will give 
honest Old John a sweeping majority. 
nil"' Go,·ernor .Allen, on ruesday, ap· 
pointed L. G. Delano, of Chillicothe; W. 
D. Morgan, of Newark, and George W. 
Manypeny, of'Columbuo, Co:nmissioners 
for the Centrnl Lunatic Asylum. 
- Farms nrc renting in Madison coun-
ty this year at $2.·10 per acre. 
- Twenty-five bricklayers have resumed 
worli: on the Central Ohio Lunatic .Asylum, 
Columbu9': 
In Stark county there arc eieven brew-
eries, whose nnnnal products amount to 
$84,005. 
- The fauies at Akron to the mtmber of 
one hundred aud fifty are visiting the sa-
loons, 
-The north graveyard property at Col· 
umbns has been planted into sixty-five 
lots. 
.A. E. Co,er, of Fostoria, ha.s 11, (Jerman 
clock 109 years old, but as good as uew. 
- Joo. Hofri cher, of Delphos, bu boon 
arrested on charge of selling cigars with-
out e. license . 
- Rn•h R. Sloane has been heanl from. 
He w:,s at Liverpool, March Gth, ~n his 
way to antwerp. 
- Ilarrcli & Brice, of Dayton, are con-
tractors for the uew county juil at Wapa· 
kooeta, nt $1,i,098. 
- Thomas Clark, a saloooist of .Alliance 
gnrn in on Th1mday, and the college boll• 
were rung in honor of that event. 
Sixteen of the leading saloons of Woos-
ter stopped the sale of intoxicating liquors 
on Tuesday night. 
-'.l'he druggistsof Youngstown barn all 
signed the pledge not to sell liquor ex-
cept for medicinal purposes. 
-The Sentinel says the wheat in Hock-
ing county never looked better for the sea-
son than it does this spring . 
- The roads in Hocking county are to 
be improved, the commissioners having 
levied $12,000 for rpnd purposes. 
-Iteviv11\s in Hancock county this 
winter have added nearly 1,000 members 
to the varied churches. 
- Motty Heath, a shoemaker at .Free· 
port, Wood county, had bis right eye 
blown oot while shooting at a mark ·a. week 
or two since. 
- Otlawa, Putnam county, bas organ-
ized an anti-treating society. The mem-
bers pay for what they drink, and allow 
others the same privilege. 
- Mrs. Rogers, a shoemaker's wife of 
Centerville, Clinton county, hung herself 
on 21st inst. Insanity is said to have 
been the cause. 
- Flavius Case, for years n prominent 
lawyer of Hocking county, is afilicted with 
partial paralysis and softening of th~ 
bram. 
- l\Irs. ·Frank Clark, of Zanesville, 
committed suicide in Columbus last Tues-
day morning by taking morphine. Cause, 
domestic troubles. 
- Judge Plane, of Meigs county, fines 
$100 for violations of the liquor law, and 
commits until paid. 
- Over eight hundred children or the 
public schools marched in a body through 
the streets of Xenia to a recent temper-
ance meeting. 
- .A Xenia saloon keeper was sentenced 
by Judge Barlow to pay a fine of $475 a.nd 
oo•ts of suit, nnd to spend eighty days in 
the county jail. 
- Within the bst fortnight over 2,000 
cars loaded with ice from the lake have 
passed through Dayton far Cincinnati, and 
other points South. 
- The Hillsboro Gazette say•, Lynch· 
burg, Sharpsville and Dodsonville Grang-
ea have combined to establish a store at 
Lynchburg, Highland county. 
- 61 trains of ice passed through Per-
ryoburg southward over the D. & M. Rail-
way to Cincinnati. The train• averaged 
25 cars, loaded with 12 tons each. 
- Rev. l\Ieili, a Catholic priest of Crest-
line, this State, Sunday renounced the 
Catholics a.nd declared his intention of 
uniting with the Presbyterians. 
- The Constitutional Convention de-
cides that the present recognition of God 
in the Constitution is sufficient, nud re· 
fuses to abolish the death penalty. 
- The accidental discharge of a gun at 
Elmore, ln•t week, filled the leg of a Mr. 
Metzger, of Oak Harbor, with shot, and 
also wounded bis wife's shoulder. 
- In Fayette Common Pleas, laot week 
R. Stewart and H. D . Lydy, indicted as 
accessnriea in the killing of Jerome Koon tr., 
last spring, were acquitted. 
- Jas. Lawler, of Lucas county, who 
committed a rape on l\Irs. Mary Markly, 
of Defiance, iu June Inst, has finally been 
captured at Kalamazoo, Mich., 11nd is now 
in the Defiance jail. 
-The- Barber Match Factory at Akron 
is probably the largest industry of the 
kind in the United States. Nearly 200 
men, boys and girls are employed, and tho 
annual sales average l\400,000. 
- The Champion Machine Company of 
Springfield shipped last Friday fifteen car 
loads of reapers and mowers-five for St . 
Louis and ten for TexM-being over $70,· 
000 worth. 
- Miss Porter, cook on a canal boat at 
Napoleon, flourished a. revolver to frighten 
off a scoundrel who was attempting to force 
an eutrauce to her cabin, and shot herself 
through the hand, on the 10th. 
:.... The to,vo council of Findlay, on 
Uondny night, passed nu ordinance prohib-
iting the sale of malt and vinous liquors 
within the corporate limits. Another sa· 
loon keeper gave in on Tuesday. 
- Petitions to the Constitutional Coo-
veotiou in relation to the tempera.nee ques-
tion are thu• far as follows: For Prohibi-
tion 103, with ~7,027 name"; for license 45, 
with 20,no2. 
- Walter i\icl,',ulnod, of Greenfield 
township, Fairfiel,1 county, a resident of 
tbat neighborhood since 1700, celebrated 
81st birthday, on 1.;tb inst., with a family 
re~uniou. 
Over in Van Wert they have organized 
a Gentleman's League for the purpose of 
visiting the merchants and praying to them 
not to sell their wives more than 24 yards 
of good• for a dress. 
A victory is reported at Bellevue. W. 
R. West signed the pledge on Friday and 
rolled his liquor into the street, nod the 
whole village rejoiced. Allen Bros. in the 
evening promised to empty their liquors 
Saturday. 
- .At Elyria three saloons have surrend-
ered. Ono of the aaloonists, George W. 
Bitter, emptied his enLire stock into the 
stt·eet. Mrs. Monteith, aged 80 years, 
mounted ouc of the empty beer"ba.rrels, 
and offered up a forveut prayer. 
- Rev. Gatuer Gcctz, of Dayton, preach-
ed against the temperance rnovetneiit us 
conducted by tuc ladies of that city. His 
text was: '·Do men $•ther grapes from 
thorns , or fig• from thistles ?" 
- Reports from Wooster •tate that ev-
ery saloon in that place b stopped the 
,ales of all intoxicating drinks; also the 
Woo,ter and Apple Crook breweries, but 
they all refuoed to ,ign the pledge, Ben 
Bowers promised faithfully to give up the 
liquor lraffic forever. Charles .Conrad, 
when visited, used severe language 8Dd 
denounced the movement RS "l'on tam'd 
fraud/' 
Daring Robbery and Attempted Mur-
der in Ashland County. 
}'row. the A,hland Press, March :G.J 
.A most daring robbery was perpetrated 
on Wednesday night of this week; the cir-
cnmstances attending it being somewhat. 
as follows: 
Mr, Henry Sto,er, as adminisLrator of 
his father'• estate, had in bank, $2,338; 
which he dre-:v out on Saturday for the 
purpose of using what belonged to him, 
and of paying the balauce to tho other 
heirs. .He went to Haynesville where ha 
expected to dispooa of the greater part of 
it to i\Ir. Jo,epb Swartz, with whom he 
had agreed for the purcbaae of property. 
But not finding the papers in proper shape 
he took the money home with him intend-
ing to return on the following morning for 
the purpose of completing the business. 
llir. Sto,er at this time .is Ii viog on the 
fum of Robe rt Glen, the house being 
~hiut one-fourth of n mile distant from 
·tlD1 other occupied residence. The oveu-
ing, until near midnight was occupied by 
him in the posting of accounts preparatory 
to the bu,siness of. the succeding dny. Just 
before retiring he obsen-ed that the dog 
made considerable fus,, but not apprehend-
ing anything unusual, ho paid it no fur-
ther heed. .At about half past two o'clock 
be was awakened from some cause and at 
once became conscious that some one was 
in an a<ljoining room, the one in which he 
had the money deposited. He immediate-
ly arose and proceeding to the raom found 
there three men, whom he feared had pos-
ses,ed thcm•elve• of the money. Being a 
resolute and muscular man, be did not hes-
itate to encounter them, but in the dark-
oese could see sufficiently to realize the 
fact th:tt they were prepared for an attack, 
and upon approaching them, one of the 
robber. drew a revolver a.od fired, the shot 
taking effect in bis arm nea~ the •boulder. 
Nothing dsuntened be closed in upon the 
woultl be murderer, when a desperate 
struggle ensued. The ruffian at last 8UC· 
ceeded in so far disengaging himself as to 
be able to bring the pistol to bear upon 
i\Ir. Stover again, firing t1vice, and lodging 
one ball in bis left breast over the region 
of the heart. This shot brought him to 
the floor, and the robbers supposing him 
to be killed, made good their escape, tak-
ing with them the $2,388. The wounded 
man soon recovering from the shock of the 
la.it ball, and finding the robbers gone, be-
came alarmed as to how serious his wounds 
might be. Word WM immediately con-
veyed to the nearest neighbors who came 
to his aid and immediately summoned Dr. 
Kendig of Hayesville. Tue wonnds were 
found to be severe, indeed, but the physi-
cian after extracting the bullets, pro-
nounced the injuries not of a dangerous 
nature. 
We understand that Mr. Stoyer identi-
fied two of tho robbers, and will take steps 
at once for their arrest. ,v e hope that 
such may be the fact, for such a flagrant 
robbery and open attempt at murder should 
be pursued to the farthest possible point. 
~ "The sum of all villainies" wasne-
gro slaYery: now it is intemperance. In 
·our opinion there are .many otber evils in 
the world-as, for instance lying , cheating, 
hypocrisy, profanity, lewdness and various 
other things that might he mentioned. 
The unchastity of both men and women is 
a somewhat common or social evil, deserv · 
ing of public and private attention. Why 
is a crusade not made 8.gaiost it ?- Zanes-
ville Sig,rnl 
LEGAL N0'1'ICE. 
Lewis A. \Vright, adm r., 
of Olney J effers, <lec'd., 
Petioner , 
YS. 
Catherine Jeffers, wiJow 1 In ProUale Gourt, 
aud Sherman L. and Knox County, 0. 
Viola Jeffers, 
chilclren and heirs of 
Olney Jeffers, dcc'd., 
Defcndent. 
ri,H E said defendants, Catherine JeJl'ers, 
..I.. Sherman L. Jeffers and Viola Jeffers, 
whose last known residence and whe1eabouts 
was the City of Korth Bufl.3.lo, in the County 
of Erie, and State of New York, will take no-
tice, that the petitioner, Lewis A. \Vrigbt, on 
the 30th da.-v of }larch, 1874, .fili;d iu the afore-
said Court his petition against said defendant, 
therein avowing that the personal · estate of 
said decedent was insufficient to pay decedent 's 
debts and charges of administration; that d~-
cedent died seized in fee-simple of real ostate, 
to-wit : Losts No. 45, ·16 and 47 in the original 
plat of the village of Amity, Knox CQuuty, 
Ohio. 
'l'he pra -yer of said J>etition iti for nn order 
from said Court, upon due noti ce to defend-
ants, and such other orders a.s will secure the 
right! of all dcfenUants in the premises, to sell 
•aid real estate to pay the debts and charges 
aforeeaid. 
Said petition will be for hearing on Saturda.y, 
:\lay 2, 1874, at 9 o'clock, A. M., or as ~0011 
thereafter ns couscl cnn be heard. 
LEWIS A. WRIGHT, 
..\.dmr. ofOlnt!y Jeffers, dec'<l. 
Cooper, Porter & Mitchell, Atty's. 
Apri l 31 1874--!w $8. 
BRIDGES. 
N OTICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN that seale<l bids will be rcceiveil nt the A.uditor'w Of· 
ii.cc in Mt. Yernon, up to l :.! o'c.lock, M., on 
Wednesday, May 20, 1874, 
at which time bids for the following work will 
be considered : 
For the construction of an Iron Bridge in 
five spans, sing le tract, eighteen feet in width 
of road way in the clear, each ~pan to be a\oui 
sixty~fivc feet six inches in Jcugth, the truo 
length to be determin ed by actual measure-
ment, upon th e abutments ~nd piers now 
standing, taken by the Company receiving the 
contract. Sai.d Bridge to be built over the 
Mohican ri ver, at Gann, in Jeff~rson 'fp. 
Also, for the construction of an Iron Bridge, 
one or two spans, ei&:hteen feetroid,vay! single 
track, two hundre<1 feet in extreme ength, 
across O,Yl·Crcek, at Howard, in Howard Tp. 
Also 1 for the construction ofan lion Bridge, 
one span single track, eighteen foet roadway 1 
:fifty feet extreme Jength aoross Licking creek, 
near Centerburg, in Hilliar Tp. 
Also, for the com,truction of an Iron Bridge, 
one span single track, fourteerr feet roadway, 
thirty-five feet in extreme ]ength, across a 
branch of Licking creek, at Perkin's ford in 
MilfoTCl Tp. 
Aloo, for the construction or nu lron Bridg e, 
one span, single t rack, fourteen feet roadway, 
sixtv ieet ext reme length across !iycamore 
creek at Rous' ford, in Miller Tp. 
Also, for the construction of tlie !)tone abut· 
mene,s for the ]a.st four of tbe aboYC mentioned 
brld~e.:i lo be done by the cubic yard. :For full 
pn.rticuiars reference js had to s1Jecificatione 
a.nU pJa.ns on file at the Auditor's Office. 
All bidders will take notice that the County 
Commi~ioners reserve the right to rejer .t any 
or aU bids as circumstances may require, a.ud 
furth er that in their bids they must describe 
in detail as far n.s 1nacticaUle the kind of 
Bridge, the capacity of suslainiug w~ight and 
present the general plan of the Bridge togetb~ 
er with the 1·ost thereof ,vhen completed , 
Dy order of the Board 
JOH~ M. EWALT, 
.4.p. 3-wG Auditor IC C. o·. 
Knox County National Bank. 
R~port of the CoruLition o.f lite Jl n1M County 
..1_Yational Bank, of Ml. Yernon, in tile State 
of 0/1.io, at clo::,.e of buslnC.!3, Feb. 27, 1374. 
llESOURCES. 
Loaus and Discouuts ................... $150 863 8G 
Overdrafts................................... 4 926 18 
U.S. Bonda to secure circulation.... 150 000 00 
" onhand..................... to 000 00 
Due from other N aHonal Banks...... 958 63 
u II nanksa.nd Bankers. 2 133 6D 
Cuncnt expense:;........................ . 1 0.39 77 
Cash items:................................. 3 Ot7 49 
Bills of other ~ationa l Banks......... 388 00 
11 State Hauk!\................... . . -i33 00 
Frnc'l Cur'y (including nickels) .. ,.. 1 243 20 
Specie-Coln.... .... ...................... .. 548 50 
Legal Tender Nofes...... ...... ......... 23 600 00 
S,361 Oi2 2:1 
LI.\BILl'fIES. 
Capital Stock paid iu ....... : ............ $150 000 00 
Snrplus :Fund .............................. 20 000 00 
Discount..................................... 443 4~ 
Exchange ................ , .. :.. ~········· .. ·· 120 45 
Protit aud Loss............................ 2 288 91 
Nat. Ifank circulation ollto;tftuding. 133 37.5 00 
State " '' 1. :J 072 00 
Iudi v-h.lunlDcposils... .......... ......... 50 :::!00 91 
Due to National Bauks...... ........... -18 30 
" otl.1t!1· llauk :-; awl Ho.ukcrs ... J 523 22 
$361 072 22 
Stale of Ultiu, J(no.i; Uo1rnly, es : 
I, L. B . Curti s, CruJhi'e1: oftl1e Knox County 
National Bank, of Mount Vernon, do solemnJy 
swear thnt the above statement is true, to the 
best of my knowledge~and belief. 
L. 13. CURTIS, Cashier. 
Subcl'ibc<l and sworu to before me this 24th 
day of }!arch, 18H. B. A. F. GREER, 
Nota~·y Public. 
Correct, l\ttc.-;(: 
N. N. IIILL, } 
II. L. CURTIS, Directors. 
J. N. BURI\, 
April 3, 1874, 
STATEMENT 
0.F 'Cll.E 
Receipts and Expenditures 
OF TIIE 
CITY OF MOUNT VERNON, 
For the Year En<ling 
M.AB.CR 27th, .A, D,, 1874. 
18,3. GENERAL 1''UND. DR. 
JuJy 3. To Fines and Li cences 
collected ........................... .. S 87 00 
Aug. 23. To amount received of Co. 
Treasurer ............................ 2,090 12 
,, 
1
' '
1 
'' 10075 
,t fl O • ' . II 206 7,1 
1
' 26 11'0 erroriu entering sundry 
orders ................................. 241 10 
Oct. 16. 'l'o l"ines awl Licen ses 
coll€-ctcd................ ............. 6:3 5U 
Dec . 11. 'l'o :E'incs e.nd License s 
c,llectcd ........ .... ..... .. ......... .,o 00 
18i4. 2,888 51 
}larch 'fo nru'l rc:ceireJ County 
Treasurer ..... ....... .. ............ 2,170 13 
$5,058 64 
!SH. CR. 
March 1. Byamounloyerdrawn·this 
date. ..... .. .............. ............. 760 !J~ 
" 27. By amount paid Street 
Com.missioner,..................... 208 50 
u By amount paid fo r haul-
ing gravel............ .. ............ 73 62 
" By amount paid for flag-
giog and laying same ........ .. 661 58 
" By amount paid for print-
ing ...... .............................. 161 UO 
ci By amount 1rn.id for work 
on streets........................... 320 17 
By amount paid for civil 
'' "en~~e:~~{~~t·p~id.ib~·g;~·ci: 279 -18 
ing sidewalks............... ...... l!JG 01 
11 Bv amount paid for dama-
ges for alley........... ............. iD 10 
" By amount paid for boul-
dering... .... .......... .. ...... ...... 213 70 
" 
11 By amount pa.id for Rod-
men. .............. ....... ............ 28 75 
" By amount paid Geo. W. 
Wright platting com'I......... 24 00 
" By amount paid H. At-
wood platting com't ........... 39 00 
11 By amount pa.id C. C. Cur-
ti.-s platting com't......... ........ 22 50 
11 By amouat paid N. Boyn-
ton platting eom't..... .......... 0 00 
" By amount paid ,vm. E. 
Dunham, City Treasurer ...... 200 00 
" B7 nmount paid J obn N. 
Lewis, Engineer.................. 22 00 
0 
" By amount paid brick for 
11ave1nent ......... ,.................. 23 00 
,c By amount paid for sta-
tionery........ ............... ...... . 66 60 
'
4 By amount pa.id J. Boyd, 
lire wal'den......... ... ... ......... 8 00 
11 By amount paid for ballot 
boxes................................ 10 00 
" By balan ce .......... -........... 1,396 23 
$5,058 64 
FlRE DEPARTMENT FUND. 
16i3. DR. 
March 1. To balance.............. ....... 188 47 
Aug. 23. To amount received of Co. 
Treasurer ... ......................... 2-,090 ~ 
2G. To error jJ1 entering sur .. -
<lry orders........................... 25 2:3 
1874. 
Feb'y 18. ro am't receired of Coun-
ty Treasurer ......... .............. 21 170 13 
18,~. 
M.rch 
$1,4; 4 27 
CR. 
By nm't p'd Young& Ray-
" 
,, 
" 
" 
" 
mond for stove......... ............ 20 ~5 
Dy am't p'd Errett Bros. 
for sto,·e r,ipe...... .............. 34 28 
By am t p'd Byers & Bird 
for stove , etc................ . .. .. GO 00 
i' By a~'t paid ,vasbiu gton 
Eugine t,;o.... .•. .. ..•. ...... .. .. ... 200 00 
By am't p 'd- Steamer Iloso 
Co...... . .................... .... ..... 160 00 
By am't p'd Lafayette Eu· 
gine Co.............................. 1.55 00 
By amount lJa.id ll ook and 
Ladder Co.......................... 125 00 
By am't 9'd W. M. Koons , 
engineer ............................ 1,030 :53 
By arn't p'd Wm. Sander· 
i-on, team. .......................... 556 50 
By amount paid for fuel... lii 38 
By amount p'dfor 011, etc . 70 vO 
By amount paid firemn.u of 
stea111er ..... ..... ... : .. .......... ... . 38 00 
By am't p'tl J ohu Cooper&. 
Co. for repairing steamer...... l :!2 86 
By amount paid 11t·. Gow 
& Co. for liosc..... .. .... ........ SGS 00 
By amount paid M. A. 
Power, for lot.......... .... ....... :.iOO 00 
By am't p'd F. Craft.jaui-
lor 5th \Va.rd engine house ... 57 6J 
By nm't p'd Silsby M.;f'g 
Co. for repairing steamer..... !)(i 00 
Dy a.m't p'd \Vm. nuun 
for painting..................... ... 2$ 13 
By nmonnt paid for clean-
ing engine hose................... 18 80 
~r a~1ount 11aitl for re • 
pa1rmg cistern..................... :!5 40 
Jly amount paid for tile for 
cistern ...... .... .......... ............ 14 80 
By nm't p'd for mi.scellan· 
eous expens es... . ......... ...... 87 71 
Balance, 
l,4'13 18 
3t 09 
18i3. POLICE FUND. 
$4,474 27 
Dr. 
March 1. To ho.lance in treasury this 
date ....... ................ ........... $1,010 62 
.Aug. 23. To am't receired of County 
· 'freasnrer ......... ,. ....... .......... 522 61 
lSH, 1''eb., " ......... ...... .......... 271 27 
Total ................................. , ..... $1,813 5(1 
lly arn't ptl special police ........ .. .. ... . 
Cr. 
68 00 
156 00 
450 00 
210 00 
250 00 
. i5 00 
" J. A. Mitche ll, Marshal... 
C. Magers " 
C. S. Pyle , Clel'k ........... . 
J. S. Davis, Mavor ....... .. 
Oflicers of election ......... . 
a Miscellaneous expense . . . 1 50 
75 00 
528 00 
Error in enterh1g order ........ . 
Balnuce ............... ... ...... . 
Total ..................................... $1,813 50 
1873 GAS FCND. Dr. 
Au g. 23. 'fo am't received of County 
Treasurer ..... ... , ................... !!il,045 21 
1874. Feb. 11 ........................ 1,356 :~3 
Balance............ .......... ........ 608 00 
•rotal ....................................... $3,0~9 60 
l~i4 Cr . 
Ma.rch. Tiy mu't overdrawn last settle · 
rnent .. ......... ....... ......... . ..... 43,, 39 
By am't pd Gas Co. for Gas 
for Public Lamps ........ , ........ ~,006 G7 
Ry nm'tpd J. Logsuen Lamp 
I,ighler ..... .... .. ....... ...... ... .. ·15,j 50 
By am't pd for Lamp posts & 
Frames ........ ...... .. .......... .. 39 , 5 " 
By am't pd J . Coover & Co. 
JJamp Posts......... .... . ........ . 76 40 
By am't pd for setting posts .JO 00 
By a.m't paid fo r Glass and 
P::i..iuting Lamps ....... ,.......... 4~ 00 
'l'o\al ..... ....... .......................... $3,0C!V Gl 
1873. SANITARY FUND. Dr. 
M .1.rch l. rJ'o Balance............. .......... !HO 50 
Aug. 23. Am't recei,~i!d of County 
Treasurer........................... :!61 30 
" 2S. To error in cutering order.... 7 00 
rotal ... .................................... ;z:i1178 89 
1874. Cr . 
l\faroh. lly am.'t.. 11aid for Clea.ning 
streets........ . ....... ... ............ 670 77 
Hy balance .... ,.... ................. 503 1l 
'Iotal ............................. .... .... $1,178 O!l 
1873. PUBLIC DEBT FUND. Dr. 
~larch 1. To qalauce.............. .. . ... rso 44 
-tug . 23. To am't received of County 
Trea-surer ......................... .. 2,000 42 
!874. 
li'cb . 2S. A111ouut1·eceiYeJ of County 
Tl'ensurer .......................... 3/.150 10 
Total ...................................... . ~6,326 o, 
1874. . Cr. 
March. Bv nm't ofilomls aucl Int erest 
JJa.id ................................... 5,707 !2 
'' lSy am't pd J. Sperry, Noto , " ) 
and Interest........................ UlU 0:... 
By balrui.ee .... .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ... 2 60 
rota.l ... .... ................ . .... .... , ... ~,326 05 
1873. B.RIDGE F UND Dr. 
Mnrcl1 1. 'fo balance ..... . .... ............ 366 70 
Aug. 23. rro amount received of Co. 
'l'reasurer ..... .... ,........ ........ ~GI 30 
'l'otul...... ....... .. .... .... ...... ........ 802S 00 
187-l. Cr. 
March. lJy n.ru't pa.id for mn.terinl aud 
constructing c.ro::;siugs and 
llriclges.. ... . .. .... .. ... .. .. .. ...... 1-flO 96 
lly balance ................ ,....... 128 01 
IRIND . OPENI 
--OF--
ADLER BRO 
PEOPLE'S CLOT IE 
--A.ND--
SQUARE DEALE s 
' 
• 
:CN 
.JWens, :Youtlis and 
B01JS Clotliing. 
ALSO, A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 
GENTS' FURNISHING OODS! 
Of the latest sty les. Call and examine. As our stock is en-
tirely new, we will endeavor to giYe gcneni ,l satisfa<'tio11. 
That new HA.T 1nanuf'actured expressly for the firm 
of ADLER BROS., Gambier street, West of Mnin, 
has arrived. IT IS A GAY ONE! 
If yon wan, to see something real gmntl go and sec the bn/1, 
wear 11.t he SQUARE DEALERS. 
j\fT. VBRNON, Omo, April s, 1874-w<i. 
NEVT 
Spring Goods! 
-BY-
J. s~~ru & c~. 
F1·esh and Desirable Stock ! 
Prices as Low as the Lowest! 
,v.l are how ready with our Spring "Imp orta.-
tions'1 in 
Embroiderie s, Lace,, 
Spriug Dress Goods, 
Shawls, Lace Pointes, 
Cloths and Cassi,nercs. 
YOU WILL FIND IN OUR STOCK 
1'/ie Best Ba,·,qciins in tlte City J. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION 
jJl§J' Is ealle<l to our stock of CARPETS, OIL 
CLOTHS, MATTINGS, &c., &c. Ingrain Cor-
piJts at 50 cents and upwards. '.rape-;try Bru~-
sel~ at $1:25 to $1.i'iO. ,ve can and will BEAT 
any quot11tio11 in this line. 
MILLIONS 01' ACllES 
RICH FARMING "L.ANDS 
:IN NEBl\ASKA, 
NOW FOR SALE VERY CHEAP, 
'J'en, Years Orcdif, Infrre~t (Jn/y ti per Clnf. 
D~eripih<! P1unpblet~, "Hh ~cclional Mnp,, 
seut Frec-. 
. THE :PIONEER., 
A hn.ndsomc Illustrated Par,er, co11taining lb<.: 
Homestead Lnw, mai ed fr<-e to all 
parts of th~ worh.l. 
Address 0. F. D.l.\'J:C:, 
Land Comllli~<.ie:ntrl". l-'. R. lL, 
__________ OM.\JIA, Nim_. 
THE: SIIORTAST ROUTE TO FORTUNE I I 
$'150,000 GIVEN A.WA. Y? 
$100,000 FOR ONLY $~,JO! 
GRAND LEGA.L GIFT COXGRRl' 
lo aiJ ol a Jut"• e Reform $,.;hool 11.l toa,cn...-vrt.h, Kan 
DRA.WIXG APRlL 30, 1 ;1, 
One prize gul\l'&nt~eclin e,·ery paeka~" r,f 
ll 'ficKets. Single Ticket.I!,:--:?,.~; 5 for ;,-,12: 
l1 for $25. But. few tickets kftj aud u.s ou1 
sales nre rapid, purchasers should or<ler nt 
nee. Any money arriYing too late will bi.: 
returned. Good, reliable Aqents want<'d CY· 
erywhere. For foll particurnrs address 
SIMON ABLES, Lcaxrnworth, Kun 
WANTED AGE.N'l'S for Dr. Cornell's Dollar Family Pa.per-Rt:ligion and 
Ilenlth mtited-A splendid premium to e,·erv 
subscriber-noLhing like it JD the rountry-"a. 
rare chance-pnrtieulnl'8 frcc..-B. B. RusEcll, 
Publ'r Boston, MAM. 
----~ ------ -- ---
li9 Smithfield St., ritt.rbur~!l. I', 
IlrccCh·Loa<ling Shot Guns, ~Oto :;-aoo. Duu-
ble Shot Gun~, $8 to $150. Single Guns, $3 to 
$iO. Rifles, $8 to $i5. Ht"volver~, $5 to $~5.-
Pistols, $1 to$8. Gun Maleriol :Fjsbing Ta1·k~ J SPERRY & CO le, &c. Large discount, to dealers or du!>,.-
. • j Army Guns, Revolvers, efr., hought or tra,ted 
for, Goods sent by C-'-}lress (). O. D. to be ex-\V c,t Side Public Squa1·e amiucd before pa.id for. 
llt. Vernon, Apr.9,1874. 
~~ring a ~ umm~r ~tyl~s. 
MURDER \)'il_l Out! Truth 
'lr1umpha.nt:-
Agents, old and young, inn Jc nnd frrnalc, 111:1ke 
more money selling our rn •nd1 and Amerit·:rn 
Jewelry, Books and Unwcs than at an:rthill•r 
else. Greatest indueemcut.s tu .Agents nnd 
Purcl1a.sers. Ca.t.aloguei, 'l'cnns ant.I full par-
ticulars sent fr~ to all. Atldrc!-S 
WE AllE NOW ntsCElVL'.SO OUR ---- - --- -- - ---' --I P. 0. VICKERY, Augn,ta Maim·. NEW YORli. DA V•BOOK 
Spriug and Summer Styles of A Democratic Weekly, E,tab lishc,t l"•"·-
A S It s.u\'ports ,rhi tc Suprewaey, political :111<l HATS, 0. P soe1_0 . ·r~rms, $2_ iwr year. To clubs, nino 
' copies for SS. Specuncn copi:.!:--free. .\1ldrc,:, 
DAY-BOOK, Ne-. York City. 
-AND-
Gents' Furnishing -Goods, 
\\.][ICU WlLT. DE/)01,0 .\T 
VERY LOW FIGURES. 
Ju our l5tock will be found the very latest 
no, ·elties iu 
Hats, Caps and 
Gents' Neck Wear. 
Leather and Zinc Trunks. I 
LADIES AND GENTS' VALISES, 
IN GREA'F V AllIETY, 
A'EPl ' 0-Y HAND A_1' ALL 1'[1,IJ::S. 
,v e a.re a.h.o agents fur the celebraled 
Quake1• City Shirts, 
- ~~:!!~!!N!.!,~.~~ . . 
For RATS, MIC!\ 1:0.\L'lll:l .' , AXT~, DI:9-
llUGS, )I01'IIS, &c. J. F. HENHY, Crnn.,N 
& Go., N. Y., SoleA~ents. 
l'01t·1·A&;LE 
SODA FOUNTAINS. 
~rn. ~o, tsi- ,1mI :-.100. 
G-OOD, D\:llA B1,B .\~ U CU.£.\.ll. 
Shipped Rwdy /01· l',r, 
Mn,nufad un .. J b~· 
J. \V. Chapaiau &. Co., ~[aili:-ou, 
Iud. Send for a Cu.ttllogUl'. 
BUY J. & P. COATS' BLACK 
.THREAD for your MACHINE. 
'l'otal .................................... . 
18i3. ROAD FUND. 
$-628 00 
Dr. Which Cannot Be Surpassed for E1e-
0 PI UM ~ha;~;: ~~f~( l~~ftt~~~'ll!!~~-: fering. 'fhe onh· true un-ti<lotc. S. G. ,\Jt:l}STllON(, 
M. D. 1 Berrien, llichigau. ' 
March. To a.m't received of Count y 
TreMurer ....... ............... .... . 59i ..J2 gance and Durability . 
Aug. 20. To am't receivodof County 
Treasurer ..... . , , .. ... ... . . ...... . il 22 Jj!!?r" GIVE US A C,1.LL, and save money by purchasing your Uoocls of u~. 1874. 
:March. To am't overdrawn ............. . 49 00 
Tola!................ ........ .. ....... ..... $718 63 
1874. . Cr. 
March. By am't pa.id Sundry per~ons 
for labor on roads ............ ..... 8718 63 
C. S. PYLE, City Clerk. 
April 3, !Sil, 
ODBERT .t: CRANDAL_J,, 
April 3-m3 WOLFF'S BLOC!... 
VISITING CA.UDS, imitation of En-graving, noatly executedal,the BANNER 
office, 
LADY & GENTLEMEN ·AG TS WANTED. 
$10 ~· Day guaranteed. Profit. !ar~e.-
S?me of our agents make $20 a. da.y. ~tnJ for 
circulars to ANDREW M. BLA'KE Prc11. Canton 
M'f'g Co., Canton, O. 1 
FITS A.ND EPILEPSY 
positiyely c.ured_. The ,vorst casci;:, of Ion<Te~L 
standing, by uswg DR. IIEBBAllD'S CURE. 
A bottle sent F~1rn to all nd<lressiag ,J. E. 
D!Jll)LEE, Druggist, S14 6th Avc.1 ::,,, y, 
• 
• 
THE BANNER. 
WM. M. HARPE:R, LOCAL[DITOR. 
:Uount Vernon ........... Aprll 3, 187-1 
LOCfA.L BREVITIES, 
- The Knox Mutual losses ~300 by the 
recent fire in Wooster. 
-- Our Public schools are having the 
usunl Spring Vacation. 
- The usual number of "April Fools''. 
\Tere around on Wednesday. 
- 'l'ho first Nationa l Bank of ~an es ville 
haa u deposit account of ~300,484.94. 
- Tl,o Catholics of Newark are organiz-
ing a Brass Band with twelve members. 
- Sund a,, Inst wns "P alm Sunday," 
commemornti,o of tho Lord's entry int.o 
Jcrw,alem. 
-- There were a great many people in 
town on Saturday; and yet merchants com-
p Joined of business being dull . 
- A Report of the condition of the 
Knox County Na tional Ilank, will be found 
in our column• this week. 
- There is not a single place in Ches-
terville· where whisk y, wine or ale can be-
bad for love or money. 
- The re was a slight fnll of onow on 
Friday night last-just enough to let peo-
ple know that "winter lingers in th~ II!}) 
of Spring ." 
- If the Comm issioner, ever intend to 
tet out trees iu the Court Honse yard, the 
present would be II favorable tirue to com-
mence. 
- l\1ARRJED-A t the Epi•cop al Paroon-
age, Mt. Vernon, l\Iarch 26th , by the R.,f. 
Wru. Thompso n, lllr. Joseph Beony and 
Mrs. Jane G. lllikesell. 
- l\Ir. L. H. Eva rts is now canvassing 
Licking county in behalf of a Bplendid new 
Atlas, which he proposes pnbliahing, and 
is meeting with great success. 
- We have again to requestcorrespond-
~uts in all cases to give us the ir name•-
not for publicity ; but as a guaranty that 
the facts communic at ed nre reliable. 
- We hnve had more than the nsual 
amount of moving thi s Spri ng in 111t. Ver· 
non. This business may be fun for the 
people, but cruelty to ·bed-bugs and sicb, 
- Billy Brock and his aons are doing a 
big busines s this Spring in setting out 
ahade trees. The trees are brought from 
Delaware count y, and are mostly the dark 
maple. 
- The lntest device we hove heard of to 
ernde the temperance Ordinan ce, was that 
of a man who ent ered a drinking place, 
with a lend pipe, and cnlled for two yards 
of spirits. 
-Dr. Waid baa purchased l\1r. Joshua 
llyde's frame building on l\Inin aud Vine 
11treets, and is fitting it up for his Drug 
store. The price paid, we understand, 
was $5,000. 
- Fo r the information of some smart 
liltle girls in lilt. Vernon, we will state 
that a school girl at Lawrenceburg, Indi-
ana, jumped the rope 351 times, and died 
the nex t day. 
- ll[r s. l\Iary Thomas, sister of Mr . 
·Lewis Ilritton, of Howard !owns hip , died 
at Washington, Wruohington county , Iowa, 
on Sunday, March 22d, aged about 35 
- W e understand thnt l\Ir. Thomas 
O'Connor, through the influence of person-
al friends, bns agreed to close the bar at-
tach ed to h~ hotel in Fre<lericktolVD, call-
ed th e "Colllme rcial House." Thi• leaves 
the crusade rs in that liyely to;.,n without 
any opposition. L.!.1'ER-:i1Ir. O'Connor 
has just been in our office, has declares that 
he has not snrrend ered. He says a con-
spiracy ,.,.. formed to force him out of bu-
sines s, on the pretense that he is insane. 
LOCJA.L PERSO!'l:A.LS, 
- Russell B. Owen end wife, of Ole.e-
land, are visiting rel3.tives in this city, at 
present. • 
- Fr an k Ward, Esq., who has been 
on a visit to his friends iu this city during 
tho past week, ·roturned to JII;insfield on 
Wednesday : 
- l\Iiee Clara Bergin, who has been in 
attendance at Buchtel College, .Akron, re-
turn ed home on Saturday Inst , to spcnrl " 
few day's vacation. 
- Secreta ry of the Iutcrior Delano, ar-
rived in Mt . Vernon on Wcdnasdsy, and 
proceeded to inspect his agricultural pos· 
1essions in this vicinity. -
- "What is it?" This perplexing con-
undrum that has puzzled so many pe0ple 
during tho past week, bas at length been 
solved. For particulars see advertisement 
of our friend Leopold. 
- By a Denv er poper rcceh-ed this 
week we learn that Wm. McGaughy is at 
Black Ilai<k, Gilpin county, Colorado. 
WJiat he is engaged at uocs not appear; 
but if he is mining we trust he will make 
a fortune, and remember the BANKER of-
fice in his prosp erity. 
- The many friends of Miss Ella Cohen 
will be sorry to le:irn that that young Indy 
leaves for Waehington City to-day , where 
ohe goes to accept a position as soprano 
singer in the choir of the Con!'regntional 
church, of thnt city. Especially 1Till she 
be missed from the choir of the Episcopal 
Church, where her sweet voice ha, long 
been enjoyed by those who attend that 
pince of 1vorship. 
Common Pl eas Court, 
Owing to a press of other matter we have 
been unable to give the proce edings oftbe 
Court of Common Pleas in their regular or-
der. One hundred and two cases were 
disposed of during the term. The adjourn-
ment took place on the 23d'bf March. The 
following are the most important cMes dis-
posed of : 
Lucinda Phillips vs. Emanuel Phillips 
-<l ecree granted for divorce and alimony, 
for wilful absence. 
Lydia Butl or vs. George W. Butler-de· 
cree granted for divorce and alimony, for 
adultery. 
Gones ll1elick vs. Christian Sellers et al. 
-dec ree for Plaintiffs, setting aside deed 
of 200 acres of land, made by Jonas Me-
lick to Madison Melick nod other c_hildren 
by his third wife, on the ground of infirm-
ity of mind. Notice of appeal. 
Jonat han St.out vs. B. & 0. R. R.-suit-
to recover damages for injuries sustained 
iu accident during State Fair of !872. .A 
petitioo. ,vao filed by Defend an ts "to remoye 
the case to . tne U. 8. District Court, at 
Cleveland, was granted by the Court, and 
years. amount of bond fixed at $10,001). 
- .\ gentleman who has been left at w. R. Sapp et al. vs John Dewitt ct al. 
home while his wife has been on duty be- -PlaintifTu claimed that Defendant con• 
fore the saloons, says he has done more -veyed his property over to J ohu Webb, 
•pan king in the last two weeks than in all for the purp ose of defrauding bis creditors. 
his life before. The Court decreed for Plaintiff and other 
- Messrs. Keele y & Sprague, two of th e creditors. Judgment again st Jehn Welsh 
best practical boot and shoe makers in our for $814, that the costs be paid, nnd the 
cit;·, lmYc opened a shop at the corner of balance of fund 1,0 distributed pro rata 
Main nnd F ront st reets, opposite th e Ber- a,mong the creditors. 
gin House. Give them a call. Caroline E. Bryant ,·s. John Silcott et 
-Thanks to Mr. George W . Penney, of al.-sui t on mortgage. Mechanics Sa\·ings 
Newark, for n copy of hi• descriptive cnta - Lo~n and Building Association set up 
logue of plants, &c., for 1874-a pamphlet cloim on cross-petitiou. Court decreed 
of 5G pages. Mr. Penney haa now in aper- th at the Associatiot1 is entitled tu $11S7.-
tion one of the largest greenhouses in the 63, arising from sale of property, and. in 
State. determining amount of indebtedness to the 
- Died, at Condil's Corne rs, Delaware .Association, found am oun t due on mort-
county, March 21st, John Fordney, son of gages to date of forfeiture, nnd added there: 
Wm. Fonlney, of lilt. Vernon, aged 26 to the amount of delinqu eucics aud penal-
yeara, His remains wero interr ed in th e ties, and deducted from whole amount 80 
lilt. Y croon Cemetery, on the 23d of found the amount paid ns dues and inter-
l\larcb. est, and rendered judgment for balance, 
- People who are interested io th e sub-
ject of Gravel Roads, will find a lett er 
worth reading on the first page of thi s 
week's BANNER, written by 111.111. Shipley, 
El!q., forme rly of this county, but at pre•· 
ent a citizen of Union county. 
- Hugh J . Bonar was arrested on las t 
'£hursday, and brought befor e &1nire 
Greer, on affidavit of Isiah Hutchinson, 
·cha rged with indecent exposure of person. 
He had a be&ring on F riday, and bound 
oyet to Court-bond 200. 
-The Agricultural board, held a meet-
ing at the Probate Judge'• office on Satur-
day last. The time for holding the next 
County Fair w&s fixed at September 29th 
30th, and Ottober lst. It was agreed to 
hold a Horse Fai r J ~ne 17th and 18th.-
Particulars hereafter . 
- The Fredericktown Independwt says; 
"We think it would do a certain Mt. Ver-
non lawyer, who we could name, a consid-
erable nmount of good, . if be was to have 
an attack of what be designates the tem-
perance epizootic ." Why don't yon tell 
his name like a man ? 
- '!'lie trial of the case of I\Iary Mc-
Grath ali,ui lfory Irvine, on a charge of 
larceny, before Justice Gree r, occupied sev-
eral days of last week, nod attracted quite 
n crown of people nt the Squire'• office.-
She was recognized to appear at the ne,: t 
term of Court in the 011m of$200. 
- Thero has not been th e slightest 
chnnge in the ,voman's Temperance 
Mo,·ement in i\It . Vernon dudng the past 
week. The six places guarded have not 
ahowu tho slighteot incli nati on to "cave 
in;" and the crusaders will 1,robahly have 
the plensure of e1:ecuting their pledge tliat 
'·they will fight it out on that line if it 
takes all summer." 
- The temperance campaig n hns con-
trib uted some touching poetry to the liter -
ature of the period. We are not posted as 
to tho scene of tho following effort, but it 
ia more than likely that it was at Millers-
L,urg: 
Her lnuul wa.s tirsl Lo rench n.nil drag 
Tl,e ~ottle from the shclf-
orrt ~ your curse, de11r John, 11 she suill, 
_\ud dr~mk iL up herself. 
- The N Philadelphia Council, on 
the cvcuine, March 20th, passed n Tcnl-
pernuco Ord1 .ance, which w:is almost a 
literal copy of the one passed by the Coun· 
cil of ;.111. , ·crnon . Muoic, fire-work s, bell 
riugiug and gun-Jirug announced th e news 
through the 'l' uscarawns valley . The wo-
men immediately ceased their visits to the 
saloo11s. 
- The I rou hie in the l•'redericktown 
Post-office , iL seems is not yet over. The 
appointment of Webb Parke, of Mt. Ver-
non, to be deputy, is ,ery dietasteful to 
the people there, as they regard it "an in-
sult t.o the intelligence of the place.'' The 
I,.d,pe,,dent declares that these political 
man ipu lations, if "intended to ad ranee- the 
interests of the Rep ublicans, ther e will be 
11 disappointment," 
with interest from date of forfeiture to first 
day of present term of Court . 
City Council. 
The City Council met on Honday e1·e11-
ing, March 30th. 
An Ordin an ce was offered by Judge 
Critchfield, repealing nine secUons of the 
Ordinance pas sed March 23d. Thr rules 
were suspe nded, and the ordinance read 
oecond tim e. A mo~iou to suspend rules 
for third reading was defeated, for want o; 
requi te number of votes-the vote stand-
ing 5 for, nnd 4 agninst-nnd wns laid on 
the tabl e. 
The following communication from tho 
City Solicitor was rend: 
" Gentlemm of/he Oily C,mncil of .All. Ve,·· 
non, Ohio: 
"I understand -that you desire my opin-
ion rn th e Temperance Ordinance passed 
last Monday night. I do not believe that 
there is any provision in it that is not au-
thorized by the Constitution of this State . 
I should not ba,e draft ed it if I had not 
thought so. I have neither seen nor heard 
of anything that has caused me to think 
otherw ise.' ' Ra•pectfully, yours, 
WM, MuCLELL.!~D, 
City Solicitor," 
The following complaint was read fro,n 
the Mayor: 
• "To the l);esicle11t of Ifie City Cowieil: 
"I hereby enter complaint against Cal-
vin Magers, City i\Iarsbal, for neglect to 
porform his duty as such oOicer, by refus-
ing to execute a writ ororrler issued by the 
Mayor, uuder the seal of the city, and oth-
er neglect of du ty ." J. S. DAVIE, 
Mayor." 
In compliance with an Ordin,mce pro· 
viding for tho trial o_f city officers, the above 
complaint IV&s referred to Messr,. lllahaf· 
fey, Cri tchffeld and King. 
Adjourned for two weeks. 
i'!Iarriage License!<, 
Li censes to marry the following persous 
were issued by .the Probate Coult during 
the month of l\Iarch : 
W. B. Denman aud Lou A. Dickey. 
James M. Bouten and Jennie Clark. 
Henry Hildebrand and Agnes Dale. 
And rew Jachort and llirtba J. Hackley. 
Milton Groi-e and Lillie E. Crnven. 
M. Stearns ancl Fnnny ShcrwooJ. 
J. B. ichol• ancl Ella Sanderson. 
H. M. Uibson and C!nra Comfort. 
James )I. Dudgcou aud Adelina Horn. 
Stephen Maxwell nucl Anna C. Fisher .• 
Johu Dnymudc and Sadie J. Pealer. 
Joseph Robert .. ancl ltacbel L. Penro se. 
J. l\I. Dal'is and Ellen .1. l'aazi;:. 
John J. Taylor ancl Amanda Mc Vicker. 
George W. Horn and i\Ielissa E. Dudgeon. 
J. R. Graham and Ellie L . .Riley. 
.A. J. Wertz and ~Iartha Vernon. 
W. H. Horn and Mary J. Green. 
H. H. McConnell and Catherine Hillery. 
J, W. H. Tiffany and .Mary O. Mahaffey. 
Joseph Beeny and Jane G. Mike,ell. 
George Shower and Mary Staunton . 
Henry Allbaugh nnd Margaret Weionar. 
R. E. i\Iyers and Lydia E. Crunkleton. 
H. P. Tarr and Kate Turn er. 
Total for month, 25. 
. ltloro Iron Bridges. 
It will bo seen by an adver tisement in 
this week's B.!N::iEll that the Comm i,sion -
er• of Knox county have inv ited Proposal• 
until Wedneaday, M11y 20th, for the erec-
tion five new iron bridges in Knox county 
at the following pointa: Over the l\Iohicsn 
river at Mt. Holly ("Gann"), five spans, 
sixty-five feet each in length; ncross Owl 
Creek, in Howard towns h ip, one or two 
1pane, two hundred feet long; across Lick-
ing Ceeek, near Centerbu rg-singl e span, 
thirty-five feet in length; across Sycamore 
creek, l\1iller township-one span, sixty 
feet in length; across a branch of Licking 
creek, at Perkins ' ford, 111illford t ownshi p 
-one span, thirty-five feet in length, and 
also for the stone-work for lost four nboYe 
named bridges, by tbe cub ic ya rd . 
A County Infirmary. 
Our County Commissioners , have recent-
ly visited the counties of Holmes, Wayne, 
Hardin nnd Union, and made an examin-
tion of tho Infirmary Buildings in those 
counties, with the vie,v of being thorough-
ly posted ns to the style of arch itectur e, and 
cost af construction . Each Commissioner 
has agreed to submit a...plan of liis own, 
aucl after "comparing notes," and agreeing 
upon something definite, they will employ 
a competent architect to make a draft, 
ouch as can be referred to ·when the timt 
comes for receiving propos11ls to do the 
work. 
Liberty Towu11ili1> Ticket, 
The following is tho ticket nominated 
by the Democracy of Vberty to1rnship , It 
i• composed of tip·top men , who will be 
triumphantly elected: 
Tru8/ec,-Elijah Sha rpnack , Charle s W. 
Keller, John W. Coffing. 
Clerk-Wm. D. Ewalt. 
T,·casure;·-Wm. Hyatt. 
.Asse,sor-W m. S. Mitchell . 
CoMlab/es-Hiram Masteller, G. S. Cha-
pin. 
.Uorgau Township Ticket, 
Tho following are the nominations made 
by the Democracy of Morgan township.-
They em brace ,ome of the beat men in the 
townohip: 
Trustces-Jolm J. Tulloss, Samu el Elli-
ott, Lee .A, Bell. 
Clerk-W. 0. B. Ho•y. 
Trea,urer- C. W. Lafever. 
.A88euo,·- C. S. McLain. 
Constables-Jesse Mattox, .Allen Boyd. 
",v1nter ling 1ring in the fap of Spring ." 
Our cit-izens, upon awakening from their 
sln.mbers on Tuesday morning, were no 
little surprised to find the gr )und covered 
with sn0IV. A cold North wind faced 
them throughout the mtire. day, rend erin g 
out-door locomotio!l e1:tremely unpleasaut, 
But it is just what the "weather prophets" 
predicted. March "c&me in like a lamb," 
and according to custom it had to "go out 
like a lion .'' But notwithstanding the 
piercing winds the female crusaders kept 
watch all day, not the least disturbed by 
the elements. 
Superior Merino lVool. 
Copper & McFarland, of Mt . Vernon, 
send us fourteen samples of wool from 
their premium Merino- sheep, and we do 
not hesitate to pronounce tbem as good as 
tho best, and two or three of t-he lot for 
length and 'JU&lity have not been equaled 
hy anything we have seen. Many of our 
readers have seen the oheep we refer to, :is 
they took the sweepstake premium at the 
last State Fair.-O!tio Fanner. 
Donation, 
The Bllpti rt Church and congregation, 
as n token of their app reciati on of their 
pator's faithful labors among them, ham 
decided lo make him and bis wife :md 
family a donation visit on th e afternoon 
and evening of Friday, Ap ril 3, 1874.-
'I'hey likewise extend a cordial invitation 
·to nil others, who are friendly to the movo-
ment to join with them in this worthy ob-
ject . 
Ily order of Committee of .Arrangment. 
I®- The cause of temperance will gain 
nothing by dist:irbances like that at Cleve· 
land yesterday. Though the mob was in 
the wrong the wrong was not enti rely 
theirs . The multitude is apt to get excit-
ed over dcmontrations so remarkable as 
women's crusade; but ,Yhile we denounce 
its brutality we can only except such con-
duct as evidence that the wicked will not 
be converted by force. When a movement 
intended for the moral good of others, by 
goin11 beyond th e recognized methods of 
missionary labor, provokes r iotous oppo· 
sitiou, its advocates &nd agents ought to 
desist, at least where offense is likely to be 
i,iven. There will be peace for Oleveland 
if both parties take to heart the old max-
i rn about everbody minding hi s own busi-
ness.-.N. Y. Herald. 
---·----- --It is seporte d that Ralph Waldo Erner · 
son will receive tho nomination for Lord 
Rector of the University of Glasgow, to 
succeed the Right Honorable Benjamin 
Disraeli . 
SPRING ELECTI ON. 
UR. Eo1Tor.-Pleasc announce the 11nme of 
"'VILLI.1.M ELWELL, of the First ,vard , as an 
Indep endent Candidate for Con.stable at th e 
ensuing Spri...ng Election. 
EDITOR IlA~~ER-P leasc anuonucc tile 
lllllllC of ,r M . H. ALLING, l\S 3, ca ndidate for 
Constable ofC,i.inton Twp., at the SpringElec-
tiou, nncl oblige MANY VoT1rns. 
hlr. HAin'Er:-Will you •,Jesse aancuncc 
the name of J.P. SNOOK, as an Independent 
Candidate for Assessor in the 2d ,v ard, at th e 
coming Spring election , and obli£'C 
MANY FRIENDS, 
COMMERCIAL RECORD. 
lilt . Vern on iUarket11. 
Carefully Oorrecte,J, Wukly for the Ban-n,r. 
MT. VE1'NON, April 3, 1874. 
DUTTER-Choice table , 2.ic. 
EGGS-Fresh, per doz., Se. 
CIIEESE-\Vester n Reserve, 14c . 
AP-PLES-Green, 60c.1jj\ bushel; Dried Se, 
per lb. 
POTATOES-LOO per bushel. 
PEACHES-New nud bright, dried;t:Je.p er 
lb. 
DE.U,S-Prirue white, $1,50 ;,er bushel. 
FEATllERS-Primelive goose,50@60e, J>er 
lb. 
DEES WAX-Yellow, 2.ic. per lb. 
LARD-Loose 6c. per lb. . 
SEED3-Clorersecd ,$¾.8J@5.00 per bushel; 
Timothy $3,~5; 11'la,3:, $L,~0. 
TA),J.OW-6c. per lb. 
HOGS-Lire weight, He per lb; clresoed 7c 
per lb. 
RAGS-Jc . pcrlb. 
FJ.OUR-$~,00. 
,VHE.\.T-.$1,23 to $1,30 per lxlshel. 
OATS--!0@46<l. per bushel. · 
CO,Jt.N-New 1 50c; oltl, 50c. 
RYE -G5 cts. per bushel. 
\VOOL-.J5c@ ·l'ic. 
HAY-Tiwotliy, $10 to $12 pertou. 
The abo,·e are the buying rates-a little ruore 
would be charged bv the retailer, 
Executors' N_otice. 
TH E unrlersig-ned h:1.s been duly appointe d and qualified by tho Probn te Court of Knox 
County, Ohio, as Exectors of Solomon Baker, 
late of Knox County, Ohio, deceased. All 
persons indebted to s..'1.id estate are requested to 
make immediate payment, and those having 
claims o.gain~t the same will present them duly 
proyed to the undersi.VJ~ for ,.allowance . 
SA.RAH BAKER, 
SYLVESTER BAKER. 
April 3•w3 ,, 
NEWS ITEMS . 
The Californi a Assembly bas defeatP.d 
the hill for abolishing the militia of the 
State. 
The strike of Erie employes at Susque-
hanna Depot nearly suspends through 
travel. 
Charlotte 'I'em_ple_ and Lady Oakdale, 
bloodad trotting mares, ar..-.n route to Cal-
ifornia. 
Jo•eph Weber, who fleeced the banks of 
Fremont, Neb., out of $15,000, has be{'n 
arrested. 
Cha rit y perfol'mauc-,s were given at the 
New York theatres Thursday ni,,;tit nct-
iug abou t $40,000. 
H. C. Bennett, Pension Agent at San 
Francisco, has disappeared, len vi ng a large 
deficiency in his accounts. 
Freight hands of the Eri~rnilway have 
acceptecl the company's terms r.nd will re-
sume work at once, 
Bishop Cummins is obliged to resign th<> 
pastorate or hi8 new church in Nc1v York 
because of im parcd health. 
St. Louis manufact-urero hare organiz~d 
an assoc iati on to prote ct themselves against 
oppressive State legislation. 
At a colored ball in New York Thurs-
day night, the ticket taker throw a man 
down stairs killing him instantly. 
Seventeen tho usand Chicago women 
have petitioned the Illinois Legislature 
against licensing houses of ill-fame. 
The bodies of l\Ira. Ostrand&r, ii.Ir. Hun-
day uud a boy, !oat by explosion of the 
Crescent'City, ham bceu rec0vercd. 
.About $100,000 worth of drugs ha,e rn-
cently been forwarded from Philade lphm 
t.o Waco, 'I'exa•, on forged orders. 
Tho Great Eastern will st art in August 
t.o lay the Purtugese telegraph cable from 
St. Vincent, in the Cape Vorde !slands, to 
Pernam buco, Braz il. 
The Indiaus at Red Cloud agency arc 
disappearing. Only 150 beeves are now 
i•sued, w hereM 350 have been i•s tted here-
tofore. 
The Carlists under General Seballs havo 
routed a force of republicans unde r Col. 
Ronille at Tord ea. It is said the republi-
cans lost 300 meu. 
W- One of tho good effects of the tem-
perance movement h a• been to bring a 
wholesome public •en timent to bear against 
the .American custom of treating. Un · 
doubted it has more to do in creating 
drunkenness than nil other sources com-
bined. The Germans of this and other 
cities have :idopted resolution, strong ly de-
nun ciato ry of the custom, and nre being 
ably snppor.ted therein by the press gener-
ally, while lD many towns and cities anti-
treating associations ha ve been formed 
Efforts such as this, we can endoroo moat 
heartily, 
LOCJA.L lVOTICJES, 
Paper Collars, thr ee boxes for 25 cents, 
at Addler Broo. 
Umbrellas for 75c and $1.00, at Adler 
Bros. 
Unprecetlented Bargaim1 OfiCud in 
MEN:s, BOYS' & YOUTHS' 
CUSTOM-MID[ SUITS. 
Fully 40 per cent. less than 
prevailing prices. 
M.L.,P.C . 
RF o/ 1 , i&i#tt#i 
SPlClll B!RGAINS I 
OFFERED 
ln Heavy ·winter Goods! 
We still have · a fair Stock of the 
above Goods, which we will 
sell at reduced rates, 
CllEA.!.•.ER 'J.'HA.N .EVER 
Now· i~ your Time lo Buy! 
)I, L,, P, CJ, 
Nevv Goods 
-AT -
B.I:NGWAL':r &. JENNINGS • 
New Sha1Tls, Dress Goods, White Good•, 
Embroideries, (lnrge otock, very cheap), 
Black and Colored Silks, Mourning Goods, 
Fancy Goods, Percales, Prints, Cassimeres, 
&c., &c., just received ut the old Norton 
corner . All of which will be sold at as-
tonishing low prices. Call nnd exami ne 
goods and prices. 11120-21. 
--W-FlA T IS THIS ? 
THE UNDERSIGNED, iu answering WHAT IS 'l'l!IS ? while granting to erery man tho 
11rivileg~ of Blowing his own Trumpet-wishes to info rm the Public-not that he has DORRO"IY. 
ED any one's thunder, nor that be has VIEWS of the" ·· \Y. ,v. fors:1le- but, that havingjillt 
returned from the Eastern Afarkets ho is now opening tlie la.rgest itrrokc of 
READY-MADE CLOTHI NG! 
:E,·e1• Bronglit , to this ()ity, which f'or 4tna1it;r. Style mul 
Finish, eauu ot be Surpas se,1 In tlli!ii C:onnt;•r. 
ITaving supplied tbe wants of the commun ity in thi s lin e for a numb er of rear.s we I.1Jow l.y 
experience , xnctly whnt is most needed, and knowing, have exerted ourself to stttlpJy tlicm, 
and now take pleasure in offering to the citizens cf Knox and yiciuit, · the greatest rn<lucemcut 
ernr before offered. • 
OU R ST OCK 
Is complete in each anU every department incidon.t to r. wc:11-eqtibli.she-d Clothin,; Empori-
um, and beillg anxious to do a larger trade than <n-e1 
&PR.ING- , 
We \\ill olfor the wholoSlook1 ,o that J)Urchaaersof the same can san u1 lc:i;.t -IU 1,ercent, 
over the prices of custom "'ork tor the snme mater ial. ,\ ro ba,·e spared no pains to offer to 
the publi c a much larger aud more care fully se1ectecl stock than ever, and now offrr them 
at the VERY LO\VEST RATES. To pro,·e which weon1y a;.;k an cz.n.miualion. 
~
Among the Specialties in our Line is that of 
CHILDREN, BOYS' AND YOUTHS' 
OLO TIII NG! 
In calling attention to which1 we desire to state that they are DECIDEDLY l'An Su PER· IOR IN QUALITY OF MATERIAL, SHAPE AND GENERAL MAKE "CP to any that 
have eYer before been offered in this marke>t, and we fee.l assured in sayin~ that they will com-
mend themsel-res to pct1ons of the most fastideous tastes and ca.n assure ~ athers and Mothers 
that from TWO TO FIVE DOLLARS eau be saved bv an examination of onr Stock before 
1mrehasing. All are invited to make comparison witho"'ut being importuned to buy. 
Tlia,,l.f1<l fo1' J>asl favors we i·espcctfu//y inrile a co11tinuativ11 of the wnu:. 
M. LEOPOLD, The People's Clothier. 
COMP[TIJION DlfUD I 
We invi te special aLtcnlion to 0tn· 
Stock of 
SPRING AND 
~UMMER ~UIT~. 
Ilcautifolly made from the best fabrics 
and wnrr:mtccl rerfect cut".-'. 
!II, L,, P. CJ, 
INDEPENDENT 
or ALL OPPOSITIO:>: 
.1.u.J folly Prepared .\g~inst Competition, 
,v C Simply Defy It ! 
Ancl. 11c shull ,lecru it n fayor 
t l,o pnrl of onr palrom to 
return all Goods unt 
being found 11~ 
UEPRESE:S'.l'ED? 
on 
)I. L., P. C. 
Knox ~~unty ~avings Bank, Beckwith, Sterling & Co. 's I J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
Three Doo,·.s Nodli Public Sqtii·e, 
EAST Sim,, !UT. VERNON, O. 
Interest Paid on Deposits. 
fllJ' Buy Notes, lend Uoncy, o.nd ,Jo a Gen, 
lllA.!lliUO'l'II 
Carpet &, Curtain 
I 
; 
RlAl lSTAT( COlUMN. 
NO . 64. 
ESTABLISHMENT, FQJ; SALE;-'Suburban Residence in Xe11-
nrk, 0., e1.~ht mmutcs irnlk from Publk 
The Ln.rgestiu the ,vorld on thoGroundl: "'loor, J ::::.quarc. New large Brick, 1'J H.oom<1, modern 
• sty le, orn.amcuted ground$, 2} ncres . Adclrei:8 
No 6 Enclitl . .\.l 'CllUC J. W. Miller, Mt. V,-rnon, o:,or c. D. Miller 
• t Newark 1 0. · ' 
I ·t U t k f NO . 63 , , 
HORSE BILLS? era! Banking Business. 
With a choice of five j7'3i'* All mon?y deposited in this Bank by 
• now open m ll nu en re new s oc · o TWO STORY BRICK HOCSE 011 High, 
.. I near J.lnin street: Niue rooms and good Carpets a.nd Curtains , ccllar,goo<l wen and_ cistern,goodsw.h1e, wood-
. minors, or married women, shall be fully une 
bea?tifnl cu~, gotten Ider their coutrol, payable to th • on their re-
up ill att.rac~tve style I ccipt, without regard to any guardian or hus-
and on short notice at band. 
the B.u.,.,..El\ Office. JµiJ' Deposits rnceh·e<l in sums of one dollar 
l'or lleut, 
A dwelling house, with 5 rooms, Sum-
mer kitchen and wood-house, situated on 
tbe corner of Chestnut and Gay streeta. 
Enquire at the Knox County Savings 
Bank, 1\120-4.t, 
aud upward s. 
J,C!iJ'" All busiuess transocted with this Bank 
will be stric tly confidential. 
J :1.1\ED SPERRY, President. 
SAMUEL II. ISRAEL, Cashier. 
Jan. 9.yJc 
- house, &c., and frmt trees on the Jot. Pl'iee, 
Comp ris ing all the novelties in coloring and $2,500--TE;1:~1S: . ~ne-~n.lf doW"n, l>~lance in 
de.signs, amip,ng which are some very choice I oue yetir. I here J:'J ~ec1dedly a. bargarn. 
patterns of our own DIRECT IMPOR1'ATION , NO , ~6. . . 
which are not to be obtained elsewhere. H..:\L.E LOT on Gay near Mam street; with 
All a.re invited to vi!!it this establishmeut. I Stn.hle, good well, and fruit trees. Pi-ice, 
P ri ces ns low a..s N cw York ·and Boston nnU ;-;Joo. '£um~: half down, Valance i11 one year. 
lower than any other house iu Clc¥elnud: HOT"SE 8., NB'Io~ 60, L ·, I .l. ,E A"D LOT on Chestnut 
Beckwith, Sterling & Oo street; the buildings are ne,v and in good 
• •, rel!air, convrnicnces am.plo, loCil.tcd in a gooc.l IN nc1gbUorhood 1 u.nd is R J?lcasant place to live. o. G Enchd A. venn e, By calling !'-oon n bnrgam can he obtained on 
s: E. Corner Public Square, cru,y term,. N@, :,:,, 
.Arnold wili oell you a bill of goods 5 to 
l O per cent. less than any other parties in 
Knox county, 
S1>ring Wagons and Harness Jor I CLEVELA ND, O . 70 \ ACRES, 6 miles N.E.ofUt. Vcrnou, Sale Che ap, 
---------
Peddling Wagon and Common Spring J/',lllf" The trade suppliecl, as usual. atl[anu· 
VVagon, and Farmers \Vagon: also Single facturers' Prices. )lch 27. 
CORN Husks for 
Bogardus & Co's. 
-Views of the W An agaimt the Saloom l\Iatrasses, for sale 11t 
at Crowell 's 
11Ich27tf 
and Double Harness and Horse, for •ale 
or barter. Enquire of Dr. J. J. Scribner Save 
or Geo. J. Turner at Post -offce. tf. Money! 
goOfl frame b.ouso1 7 rooms nnd oellnr • 
gooJ. Jarge barn, and all other nece.5sary ouL-
buil<ling~, uevcr·fo.iling sp rin g at the house, 
two good orclt:1.rd11J of grafted fruit; 12 acres 
go(d timber. Price $65 per aero. '!~erms one• 
half down, balnn<'e to smt purchaser, 
1110. 1)0, 
New Goods, 
llrownin.; & Sperry arc now receiving 
and opening the fincot, most nttractive and 
cheapest lot of Dry Uoods and ~-otio~ 
ever shown in this city, Call nnd see us. 
111ch27wG · 
J .. urn s SAPP, is receiviag the nicest and 
cheapest. stock of Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, 
and Slippers ever brought to ii.It. Vernon. 
You will find him on hand at all houro, 
ready to show bis good,. Gi \'e him a call 
and examine for yourselves. Mar 27-2t 
"Rooms to rent" in the Pyle Building. 
Enquire at C. Peterman & Son'• Dry 
Goods Store . 
AR,.-OLD has opened a very large stock 
of Wall Paper aud Window Curtains, uew 
styles, and is clesi(ous of showng them.-
Call in. 
CHILDRENS' Carriages of different styles 
cheap at Wells & Ilil!s. w2 
Fon SALE-Sewn span of good worlc 
~rules, on tim e. ,\pply to 
HOl\.!.CE BALDWIN. 
ii.It. Yernoo, 0., ~far. 27-w2"· 
You can buy Dishes, Spoons, Knires 
and Fork•, cheaper at .Arnold's than any 
place in Knox county. 
ALL per,ons are invited to bring their 
pictures and call at Arnold'• an d see they 
can get them framed cheaper than any oth· 
er place.· M27-w2. 
A LAIIGE assortment of , vau Paper 
cheap for cash at Wells & Hills. · 
Looking Glasses chea pest in Knox coun -
ty, at Arnold's. 
---- -----QUE E Y S Glass, Willow and Wooden 
Ware, n fine lot at Wells & Hills. 
Remember, Wall Paper and Window 
Curtains lieot., largest and cheapest stock, 
at .Arnold's. 
EVEIIY1'1UNG in House Furnishing 
Goods can be found cheap at Wells & 
Hills. 
-Eugrav cings, Chromos or l "'aintin~r::; of 
any ]dud or size, framed cheapest in Llrn 
City, at Crowcll's. 
-Albums cheaper thnn ever at Crowcll's 
-Vi ews of the "U;unnJCLL-> BRIGADE,'' at 
Crowcll's Gallcrr. 
I 
OBST,I.C'LES TO lUA.RRIAGE, Brick, Stone and Plastering, 
Ilappy Relief for Young hlen from the ef- HENRY R.!.NSO)I desires to inform his j 
fects of 8rrors and A.buses in earl y life. Man~ 
hood IlePtoreil. Impedimcnta_to marriage re- friends that ho is ready, as heretofore, to 
moveJ. New method of treatment. New and d~ all kind s of brick, stone and plaot ering 
remarka ble .remedies. Books a.ud Circulars k b l JI 
sent free, in sealed envelopes. Acldress,How• ·"''Or 'in the very est ety ~. He wi be 
ARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South Ninth St. found, when not employed, at his house on 
l;'.hitadelphin1 Pa .,-m1 Institution having a East Cheotnut street, F 20m6. 
WE HA VE THE LARGEST 
FURNITURE FAcroRY 
IN HOl\TBlll\N OHIO, 
2 40 .\CRJ;;,!of cbotce farmiDff lands in \Voodbury Co., lo,,a. Sioux City 
i~ the county sent; this tract is FlR:ST QUaL-
11'\ Iv WA LAND, watered by a small stream 
of running warer-w1ll scJl nt long time at the 
low price of ~10 per acre, or will exchange for 
1i;nU rn Knox county, or for property 111 Mt. 
\ crnon. 
XO. ~1. F OR REST-One of the finest Store room4 
high reputation for honorable conduct nnd ____..._ 
professioual skill. Oot. 31-y. Housekeepers go to Arno ld' s and see the 1 WE GUAilANTEE 
Goods and low prices, S • ·nrOI'l{ WE believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard - _ UpCl'lOl' n 
wnra cheaper than any other house in Mt. :PIT'l'SBUR.GH 
on ... lain Eircct, suito.ble for Drug St0re 1 Jewelry St.ore &o. Al1w rooms in 2d o.nd Sa. 
storit•s :m.ilabie for offices or dwolling; nlao 
1 good ccUur, building no,v, prc-fer rentin~ whole building to one party, but will rent i:;eparato 
roome. Co.Ii soon. 
Vernon, Call a•id see them, DJ9tf 
Tile Household Pauaeea, and 
Family Liuimeut 
is the best remedy in the world for the follow-
ing complo.intsJ viz .: Cramps in the Limbs and 
Stomach, Pain in the Stomach, Bow~ls, or 
Side, Rheumatism in all its forms, Billions 
Colic, Neuralgia, Cholera, l>yseutery, Colde1 
Fresh ,voun<ls, Burns, iSorc Throat, Spinal 
Complaints, Sprai,Js and Bruises, Chills and 
Fever. For In ternal and Externa. l use, 
Its operu.t1on is· not only to relieve the pa· 
t1ent, but entirely rcmoyes the cauSc of th o 
complaint. It penetrates and pervade~ the 
whole syst!!!1m, restoring healthy action to all 
its parts, aud quicken.i11g the blood. 
'l'he Uou!!lebold Panacea is 1>nrc .. 
ly Vegetable and All Healing . 
Prepar,J by 
CUHTIS & BROWN, 
No. 215 Fulton St., New York . 
For sale by all druggists. julylS-ly 
Thirty Vear"' Experience or au 
old Nurse, 
Urs. lVinslow's Soothing Syrup 
i!I the t•rescription or one of the best 
Female Physicians and Nurses in tho United 
States, and has been used for thirty years wit-h 
never failing safety :ind success by millions of 
mothers and ehilcfrenJ from the feeble infant 
of one we~k old to the adult. It corrects a.cidi-
ty of the stomach, relie.,es wind colic, regulates 
the bowels, and gives rest, health and comfort 
to mother a.nd child. \Ve believe it t•, be the 
Best and Su.rest Remedy in the ,v ord, in all 
casesof DYSINTERY and DIARRHCEA IN 
CHILDREN, whether it arises from Teething 
or from any other cause. Full directions for 
usl:Jg will accompany each bottle . None G~n-
uine unless the fac-simile of CURTIS & PER· 
KINS is on the outside wrappers. Sold by all 
Medicine Dealers. 
Chihlren often look l'ale and 
Sick 
from no other cause than having worms in the 
stomach. 
BROWN'S VEUMU'UGE CO1IFITS 
will destroy \Vorms without injury to the 
child, being perfectly WHITE, and free from 
all coloring or othe r inju.rious ingredients usu· 
ally usec:l u worm preparations. 
CURTJS & BROWN, Proprietor~, 
Np. 215Fulton St., New rork. 
Sold by Druggists and CbemisU!, and dealers 
in Medicines at TWEN'fY-FIYE CENTS A Ilox. 
JulylS-ly • 
CJentaur Liniment. • 
A.KO NO. 62. 180 .. \CP.BS U mile,, No~thof Iloward, Lower Prices a ,tat1on OU C. Mt.', & c. R. U.-
housc-lnrge fn.1mc b:irn-well watered by ~ FURNITURE HOUSE, I 
Corner Penn and Tenth Streets. f Than {\JJY other Concern in Clcvefon<l. 
livir,g f-J>ringti1 on (lt the house-largo orcho.rd 
of graftc...'U fruit-wcll locllttd for dh·iding into 
two forms W"llh \';"ater, timber, &o., on ench-
1!!0 o.cres cleared-~0 acrea choice timber.-
Pri<:e $06 per acre. Tcrms-Onc-thircl down, 
balance in 1 and 2 yea.re. 
Lotz'• Patent Sp,-ing Bed Folding Lounge, I 
MOST Dt"IlABLlt EVER IKYE!\TED , 
I 
Do not purchase e. single 
article of FURNITURE 
until you have inspected 
our etock. 
N O, G8, H OUSE nnd Lot for snlc on Gay, ucur Maiu 
Vincent, Sturm & 
n.nU Gambier streets, with 6tnblc, new 
cistern and ne"rcr fu.iling well of wa.t('r, llouso Co lighted ,dth gas. Good fruit on the lot. 
'' NO, 36. 
hL\NTF .ACTUc.r:ns en 40 ..L~U.1£.:S ih e mile-~ fro1,1 Li1uc Crcekt DL~on Co1wty, N<:b1·o~kn. Price $7 per 
acre. ,vn1 exchange for ,•aC'aut lot in llt. 
Rich and Plain Fw·nitu1·e, YeruoL, 
NO, 3, 
116 & 118 Watc,· St., 
! Mch27m~ 
C.:LEYFT.AND, O. 6 40 ACRES, pare bottom and balance 
prairio, 1¼ miles from cent re ot 
Pierce county, on line of L. E. & M. V. R. R.-
Close, Schoeneck & Co., 
A NNOUNCE to the citizens of Ohio that they have II full line of THE LATEST 
STYLES of ....__ 
~.A....,...T,.... ....... , Pr.ice $tl per acrn; ,~l]J exchange for lnnd In 
YV ..1.., ..c.a..&..tl' • th1scounty. SPECIAL AGENTS for Knox, lfa•ldui.;um, NO, 1-1. Licking, Perry, C01hocton, Franklin, GOOD BRIC'K HOUSE 8 rooms cellar 
Hock~_g, Fair~e1411nd Mad~son couutice, 0., I wcll,cL11tcrn, stable, &c:, gituntcd~ n IligJ{ 
to sohc1t app!1cn.hons for L1fc A£.15urnncc on I street, near ~"11nin. Price $4000. 
good commtS!JOD3. Addrc111J, for termi-, etc., 1 NO. 8. 
C.H. BROW~I NG, Oen'!. Agt. PE,iN hloTt:- l '> 0 ACRES, 2¼ miles from Pieree, Ne, 
AL, Logan, Ohio. Moh37w0 .~ brasl.a ; fino bottom and undulo.tiog 
HE ~n = ""'l'O~LE. I prame!and, wen watered byotrcamof running 
..1.., 11. ~ .a ;, wnter. P1·ice $8 per acre. 
l'a rl or, Chamber, Dining and Of• 
flee Furniture. S~ONE C:VT'l'EB. , I F YOU WA.NT TO BUY A LOT if you .. wautto sell a lot, if you wn.ntto buy~ house, 1fyon ,~nntto selln house, if you wa.ntto buy 
Goods wurrantell satisfacto ry in all rnspect.s. I 
Reduced rates, ,vholesa.lc and retail. 
Pittsbur gh, March :.!O, 1874. 
H: Richard Davis, 
SGCCESSOR TO ,YOR~MAN & DAYIS 1 
:rlas\ :End of :Burgess St,, a farm, ,fyou want to sell o. furm if you want 
to borrow money, if you want to l'oan money -
in short, if you ,vant to MAKE MONEY call on 
.J. S. BRAUDO~'K, Over Post 01"• l!IOUNT VERNON, OHIO, 
A LL WORK in Stone, such no Window lice, Mount Vernon, Ohio. Caps. Sills, Building and Range St.one, ~ Horse and buggy kept; no trouble or 
promptly executed. Jan23-ly 1,x pcnH to show farms, Feb. 13, 187{, 
VALUABLE GROUNDS LA.KE F. JONES, 
FOR SAL Ill. LIVERY, FEED, 
I . 
T HE most valuablo and ,Jcsim\Jle piece of I SALE ground over oft'cred for sale in or nronnd 
AND 
I Mt. Vernon, ,ituatecl on South 11am street, In Rear of Hotels, Front Street, 
with a frontage of 600 feet on Main street, ci.-
tending back toOay •treet 3LO feet, and lrnnwn J'l'I', VERNON, 0810, 
I 
Carriage Repository 
as po.rt of the Elmwood :Fanu, being rentral 
s.n<l convenient to the business portion of the 
cit):, makes it very dcsi1nblc for immediate 
bmldingpurposee, for residence or business. 
A Safe and Profitable Investment 
A good as•ortmont of CARRIAGES, 
Pll.<ETOSS,8AMPJ,E W.\GO~S, BUGGIES 
&c., o.t rcn,onublc rate,. ' 
Q{lice al Stahle or dlhn· nj the Hotrl,. 
" -HISKEY WAu, for sale at Crowcll's. Centaur Liniment will not rc-
lic'rc, no swelling it will not 
ALL styles of Photographs, at liarriog· subdue, aud no lameness which 
167, 169, 171 PENN AVENUE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
---------
As property in that locality is fa.st incrcMing 
in valuo. Parties purchasing can double their 
money in a. very short time. ,vill sell t.he l 
ground .altogether or separate. cu; purchc..,cra Keop f,or Sale at Ve11y Low PI'l' eel' I 
ma.y desire. Term s ca3y und t1l1e !!ood. In- lJ 11 · 1 ll 
tJUil'eof J. W. I!U)!SEY. • 
Mt. Vernon, )larch 20, 1874 tf. 
- Large and Stereoscopic View~ oftLe i There is no pain which the 
ton'• Gallery, Woodward Block. -!t. it will not cure. 'l'his is strong 
~lnn gungc-, but it is true. It h a1 p.ij .. Citizens of Ohio visiting Pittsburgh, DR n J ROilINSO ... T 
-CnOWELL·s GALLERY for Photographs. t.Wli\"<Plii: produced more cur es of i-lieum - c.re rcsp"ctfuUy requested to call at our esto.b- '• • • .r J..1 J 
Cal'l'inge3, Phmtons, Top and Open 
Buggies; also Fancy and Plain 
Harness VERY CHEAP. li:shmeut and examine our exteneive stock. of 
Horiees and Lots for Sale or Rent, En- •tism, neuralgia, lock-jaw, palsy, sprain,, Carriag_es, Buggies, · ulkirs, Phretons,ctc. SU RO EON & PliYSICIAN. 
quire of 0. G. Danie ls-Office with T . y. swellings, ua.ked-Urcn.::;ts, ~cald s, · burns, salt• Repairing promptly attended to, Per -0,1'-Wi!thing tnrmrdi~~c tither BUGG TES 
rh tm..m, ea.r-ache, etc ., upon the human fr.a.me, Pittsburgb, March 20, 187-1. ! OFFICE AND UESIDENCE-011 Gambior or .1:f.\.U.NESS 'ViB find it to their uclrantag e 
Park, J. _P_.__________ and ofstra· · ]ls t · 1 1 street, 11 few doors East of Main. t-0 g1ye me a rul!. 
· rns, epanu , ga ,e c., U}lOnaDima 3 LEGA.L NOTICE . 
He,lge 1•1a u ts. 
I have made arraugements for 200,000 
hedge plants for this Springs trade which 
I c~n oifer very low. They aro A. No. 1. 
To those wishi ng Plants pleaoe write me 
for prices, or call arid see me at my Green 
Hrmses, Ga.maier avenul~, wliere you may 
find many other things you will need this 
season. Don 't buy uulil you have my 
in ouc year tlinu have all other pretended )Iary E _. Unden1ood,} Can be found at his oflicu all hours whennoi J,A..KI~ 1-·. JO i .RS .. 
remedie s siuce the worl<l begun. It is n. couu- · vs. In the Court of Coru, p.rofe!Biono.lly engaged. Jan. 23.,-. )hu·cb 27, L,.,,l, 
ter-irritant, an nll heo.ling pain reliever .- J a.cob Yottng and John Pleas Knox Co., 0, - - ----'---
Cripples throw away thcil' crutches, the lame Young. Executri:c's Notice , PROCLAMATION. 
figures. . MARION Wm. SH. 
oich13tf 
-------
ALL kinds of bewing Machine Needles 
aud the best of Oil kept at Sam'! McFad-
den's Shoe Store. lib G-wG. 
.. tL1, lorers of Flowers (aud who is 
not) uro invited to call at the Avenue 
Gardeus-Welsb's Green Hou ses- before 
walk, poisonous bites are rendered harmless r]"1HE DE.FEND ANTS Jacob Young and THE unde!"8igned,b::ts been duly :1.ppoi11tecl 
. ' ..L John louug, of the County of Fayette, andqua.hficdby ,theProbateCouri ofK"nox 
n.n~ the wounded arc hcakd ~ntbout a scnr.- ::State of Illinois, will take notice tllat Ya.ry E. County ' Ohio 0., Bi:ecutrix of l11e Estate of 
It 13 no hum!Jug. The recipe is published UnderwooJ plaintiff did on t!1e 9th <lay of Samuel Boyd, late of Knox County Ohio 
around each bottle. It is selling as HO article March, A.' D., 18i--1.' filo h~r pitition in t~e rdooensed. All person~ iudeb~e<l to Ea1J catat~ 
e-rcr before sold and it sells because it docs Court of Common Pleas 1'-""l__thin_ and fo1· sDJ.d arercques_ted to ~ake ~mediate payme~t, and 
. . ' County of Knox aucl St.ate ot Oluo aga.mst th o tho se havlll s clauns a.ga.mst the s:ime will pre-
JUSt what it wet.ends to do, Those w~o now said Jacob Youni; and John Young •etting sent them duly pro,ed to tho undersigned for 
sufter from rhe'!matism, i,am or swell mg de- forth that the ,a,d Jacob Young and John allowance. !.'I.TILDA BOYD, 
se_rv_e to suffer 1f they will not. ~e Cent:tur j Young arc indebted to the plaintiff upon ·a M~h20-w3 Executrix. 
Liniment. More th an 1000 cert.1ficates of r e- promissorv note given bv said defendants ou I 
!"arkable e.ure•, including f~oarnliml,s, cliron- the 12th ol' October, 187!', for $50.00, and due New Boot aud Shoe Manufiaptoru. 
ic·rheuma.t1sm 1• gout, run~rng tumor~, cte., 1 iu one year fr(lm the elate thereof. The said ll u J 
ba.ve ~e~n rece1yed. ,ve ~nil ~end a circu l:1-r plaintiff alleges in her petition tho.t there is 
contmnmg certrfic~tes, J-he recipe, etc., gratis, 
1 
clue on sa..i.d note from defendan ts the sum of 
to a.ny one requesting 1t. q_n': bottl ~ of tile S.30.00 together with interest from October 12th -;,· ,.. 
yello~v wrapper Centaur ~L~mmcnt 1s wo:th 1872. Said Jacoh Young and John Young a re KEELEI & SPRr\.GUE 
one hundred dollars for spaVIned or ~weemed I a.Iso notified that a.n oi·<lcr of attachment wus horses and muJea, or for screw-worm lll liheep. issued a..,.ainst them on the 9th da.y of March D ESIIlE k k 
Stoc~ 01\ n':.rs-tl~is Jiuimeut is \l{J;"lh your o.t- A. D .• lsH, from Lhe Clerk's office of Kuo~ ,that'° tl1cLo h:~~c ·u'Jwn lo their fri\'IH.15 
making any arrantcments for Phluts, ten hon_. . ~o fa1mJy f'lhouhl be w1Lho~t Cen- 1 Cmtnt y Common Pleas, n11d that said cause I Y 
Bulb s, Seed•, etc., ancl see fu1· themeelves taur Luumenl. Sold hy cill Druggists. 50 will be for Learing at the Uay 'l'erm of tho OP E• ~T"-'D A '"'HO"' 
that we h:,ve something at home ns well cents per bollle; large hollies }l:00. J. lJ, Cour(of (;ornnion l'leas of said county. "~ I,; "' c 
M abroad. Please send for larg e descrip- l{()s!O & Co., 53 Broadway, New York. ABEL IIAU 'r, 
tive Catalogue. Twenty cents worth of· Mareh13w6$10.50 • Att'y for Pl'fi '. 
choice seed~ or plants and O1.\talogue for Ca~to ri5: is more than a su~stit_ute f?.r Cas-
1 At the corner of Main and Frout Sts., 
OPPOSITE BERGIN HOUSE, 20 cents. Free to regular customers . tor_Oil: It HI ~he only_ sa/e.rirt 1cJe m existence 
Mcb 13tf which " certam to assmulate the food, regulate 
- Stereoscopic Views at CROWELL'S. 
_<· BERLIN FINISH" Photo' s at Crowell':-; 
-"PROCEDB DE RtTOUCHA .\U 0RAYO.x,·• 
the bowels, cure wiud-co1ic, and produ<'es nat-
ural sleep. It contains neithe~ minerals, mor-
phine or alcohol, nnd is pleasant to take .-
Children need not cry, and mothergmay rest. 
Oct.3, 1873-ly 
J!,A. ff OFFICJE OF 
SAPP WOOD & EWING Where we are pre~arcu !o mauufacture 
' ' BO(?TS 11ud SIIOE S, rn the lnt ost nutl mo~t 
W!LLIAII n. SAPl' }A'l'TORKF.YSATLAW fash,onablestylc and of the bestmaterio.l.-
D..t.. vrn -rr. woon, ' MT. VnBNON, ' , Fro~ our ~ong C?=,perience and a. determination 
JOHN D. EWI NG. OHIO. to gin• sat1sract~on, we hope to reecive n JihC'r-
OFFICE- NO 2 KllFhlI IN TILOCK I al shnre of pubho patronn~e. 
l']'IH! ; qualifiocl clcct~rs of tho City oOtt . 
-'- , ~ruon arc here uotiScd to meet in their 
respcc.t.l\'c \Vu.r\h in tho City of Mount Vcriion 
at tbe plaocs de.,ignatcd bv tho City Couucll 
for holiliu'{ Election!!, to.~it : In the ht 2nd 
and 4tli II nrJ.s st !he Public School rfou 5c, 
therei., respectively, in tbc 3d Ward at the 
~ou~cil Chamber, au,l !n the 5th Word' at tho 
bugmc llouso, ou the firl:)t }!onday of April 
15741 theu and there bet" een. the houri of ti 
o'clo~k ::i.. m., anJ. 6 o'clock p. n1.1 to elect for 
the c,tv at largo: • 
One ·~a.yor f?r. the term of two yean;. 
One City Solicitor for tho term of two YCaN, 
Tw·o members of the Bonrd of &J.uc.ati0n for 
the term of three years. 
One Tru,;tce of Cemeterv fot· the tcrn1 of 
three vonrs. • 
_Onc .. City Trustee n1Hl Olltl A.~.e~!-Or for co.ch 
\~ ard rei:.pcctin)y. 
The 'l'ruitcu.i iOr t\\ o yc:ir:- antl \s!esiors fot' 
one yen.r, J. S. DAYlS, )Ia Tor. 
_>It., em.on, 0., lfo.rch 21, 187 J. \v!l~ 
Executor's Notice. THE under signed have been duly a.ppointeU nnd qualifi~d-by the Probate Court of h. nox 
l'ount.y, ag J~xecut-0r1 of the Estate of Albert 
G. Scott, late of Knox County, Ohio,deooas .. 
ed. All person in<l.cbted to !-;; .. i1] e~tate ere ro .. 
que~ted to make im!nediate payment, nnd thoee 
having clauus ng:1.rnRt the i;o.mc 11.·iJl pr(I.Sent 
them duly proved to the und~rsil(Iled for aIJow• 
ance. C. B DR\ \:'s'T. J OB PRINTING, cheaply and handsomoly at Crowell's, executed at the BANNE~ OFFICE, · , • ' · KEELEY & SPRAGUE. hlaroh 20, 187!-ly )ft, \"e1·uon, 1[nrch 20, 187~·mG CHAR, G. :SCOTT, E:-:l'cutor1., 
• 
• 
~\Tit and fumor. 
Indian, charge nothing for shaving. 
A child wbhes to lt\lOl'f why the <lull• 
are llll girls. 
Who will get iu hi; c-rops if ho 1.i:.n-s 
his farm to _heel the Granger•? 
Neyer takd your boo!3 to bo men.Jed by 
a cublcr ?-'horn you have offended. 
,\ country e<litor has just become tho 
father of twins, and ,;-et he wants the con-
stitution changed. • 
UP 
R ETT .JIU:>'.J:111...0 HERS, 
HEADQUARTERS FOR STOVES. 
SOLE ..l.GEXTS FOR 
J(W(TI & ROOT'S C(l(BR!T[D COOK STOV[S. 
Also, the },amons :MANS.A.RD, and the 
IMPROVED MODEL COOK STOVES. 
DR . jACOB STAMP, 
SlJllGEON &PHYSl(J IA..N. 
OFFICE-In V.-olf!"a New Building, corner 
of.Ma.in St. and Public Square. Mt, Vernon , O 
p- omee open day and night. No..-7-y 
-
FRANK 0. LARIMORE, M. D. 
Physlcl1ui and St1rgeon . 
ESTABLISHED 1816. 
JOUN D. M:'COJtl). 
JA:MEi S .. M.'CORD. 
W!rr. M. U'CORD. 
JAMES E. M'cono. 
McCORD & CO., 
Wholuale Dealer, in 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES pleasure in ftnnonnoing to hla old friends and the citllens of hnox connty" 
generally, tha< be has resumed tile Grocery 
bu siness in his 
HATS, CAPS, FURS, Elegant New Sto1•e Boom, 
-.I.ND-
On Vine Street, a Few Doors West 
of Main, Gooc:1.a, 
L, H..!..BPEB, HOW A llD !I.~RP El\ 3,703 
~criam's Tan!c ~!tt1r1 4L, ~:: ~ot~· 
SOLD IN ~ a tl t l! 0 '?t t t tl l lt 9 
Knox (;ounty and Vicinity. 
I N NERVOUS DEBILITY, MENTAL WEAKNESS, DYSPEPSIA , DROPSY, 
BLADDER, KIDNEY, and LIVER DIS-
EASE, 
EST A.BI,l.SH11E1' T, 
Corner Main and Gambier SU,, 
MT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
A Michigan schoo!ma'atn points out the 
sad fact Ul'1t no schoolmaster bas ever been 
President. 
-DEALERS IN-
OFnCE-Over Dr.IT , W.Smith'• (formerly 
Green';1J Drug St.ore, :Main Stred. Residenc e, 
old Bank Building, corner of Main &nd Cb .. t· 
No, 131 WOOD STREET, 
PITTSBURG H, PA.. 
Where he Intends keeping on hand, an.I for 
sale, a ClIOICE STOCK of I Defy any known Medicine to 
W E ARE PREPARED to c:i::w1te on tho shorte-t notice and tn the mo~t e.rtif!tlo 
manner,every description of Jon PlUNT12'.G 
inch as 
.A Chicago clergyman prenchcd a ,e,-
mon in a billiard saloon !:ll!t l:lund:i;,. He 
made ninet,,en points. 
TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, WOODEN-WARE, UNION 
CHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES. 
A Portland editor 1pealr• or an alder-
ninn of that city as "the wooden-headed Slate 
fool from the Fourth Ward." aud 
PARTICULAR ATTENTION P.I.ID TO 
Tin Ro ofin g, 81,onting, Gas Fitting 
Well Driving. 
autl 
nut streets. jnne13y 
n. W. SI'EPIIENS. Gll.l.RLEB FOITLElt ~ We buy all our Goods for Cash, and 
sefl Wholesale at very low rates. All Goods 
STEPHENS & FOWLER, warranted as repr .. ented. 
DENT:CSTS. 
OFFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Rooms No 4 aud 11, MT. VERNO~, OHIO, 
May2y • 
Pittsburgh, March 20, 1874. 
"Are 1,00 Goinir to Housek eepin g1' 
THEN BUY YOUR A Weatern critic recently •aid of a new novel, "It• lnci<lent• follow e~ch other 
like a 1hovelful of hot coal,." 
Mt. Vernon, 0. , Feb, 13, 1874. 
• REMov AL. Crockery , 
• DR, C. M. KELSE!Z' , 
Family Groceries, 
Embracing eTery de~ription of Goods usually 
kept in o first-cla'" GROCERY STORE, nud 
will guarantee every article sold to be fresh 
and genuine. }'rom my long experience in 
busi nesa, and determin ation to plea£e custom• 
en , I hope to desen'"c and receive o. li beral 
share of publi~ patron r.ge. Be lun d enou gh to 
eall at my NEW STOltE and ,ee what I han 
forsale. JAMES ROGERS, 
Mt. Vernon, Oel. 10, 1873, 
MT. VER.NON 
Excel them. 
• 
Hereafter I Moat Positively Decline to 
TREA.T A.NY DISEA.SES 
Ent those of a Chronic Form! 
Neuralgia., Nervous Troubles, 
Female Diseases, Consumption, 
Letter Head s, 
Dill Head s, 
Note Ueads, 
Stateu1ents, 
«Jh·cular11, 
Co.talogue 111, 
Pa ·oi;ramme~, 
Envelopes, 
Sale Dills, 
J.Jorse DIil s o.ncl Auction DIH&, A mallclous person ~"Y" that cotton 
obcets nnd newapapera are alike in the re-
~pcct that a great many people Ile In them. 
It ia getting into the churchea, The au-
too of a Baptist church lo Troy hM walked 
off 1'ith two thousand doJlara or. the pew 
rents. 
AND DENT:CST, H AS remo~ed bis office from Wollf'1Bn!ld, ing to the rooms DIRECTLY OPPOSITE Glassware, 
~feat M ark e t. Dropsical & Skin Diseases, Card Pri11 tir1p;. 
-Sl'CJl A~ 
"llono-poet&" is tho new namo for per-
•ou, who ,vriie but ono bit of venio and 
then die. Thia isn't the h:ind of poet tbat 
sends piecco to the papers. 
A divorce !11wyer's ad-rertioement: "Hy-
ruenial lncompatlbilitieo, e.a a •pecialty, 
delicatelr a<ljuated. 'Tis olaTery to detain 
the hand after the heart hath fled." 
0 .. --------~: THE POST OFFICE, March 28, W. B. SAPP, 
ATTORNEY ATL.A.W, 
-
\VE 11IAKE A SPECIALTY OF THE SALE OF THE JOHN D. ANDREWS, 
Wolff• Bloek, Mt. Venton, Ohio_ Ap. 6-y 
Decker Bros. Piano, and Burdette 0 .A:t1:orn.ey a,1; La~. rgan. J;Y"- Spedal attenti on given to settli ng ••· 
tate!z and prompt collection of claims, etc. 
we beliern there is not a better MUSICAL INSTRUMEN'r o~·FICE-ln the Geor11e Bulling , oppo,ite 
ED. ROUERS, WM , 1\".'1-LAER 
House Furnishing Article s, 
ROGERS & ,vALKER 
GAS FIXTURES, T AKE PLEASURE in announcing to the 
citizens of }It. Ycrnon, that they hn.vo 
-.~ND- opened a 
W ALI.A PAPER NE If JIEAT SHOP, in Rogers' Block, 
on Vim? Street, 
AUE MY SPECIALTI ES. 
I will visit any case of a 
CHRONIC NATURE. 
Exawlnatlons &. «JonsuUatlon 
FREEi 
JNO. J, S(JIUBNEU, Ill. D., 
Duslneu Card s, 
W ed din g (,o.1·d1, 
Reception C. na cl~. 
Hslttng Car.:s, 
Hall c·artls, 
C'OJlCC'l't Cnrtl8 . 
Etc., Etc., Etc. 
Main Street, Two Doors Below Cheat- Especially would we coll your ~tt<'11ti, 11 1., cu, 
"Hell on Chnoge," ls the lrre,erent 
heading ITith which the Chicago Times 10-
troduce, its description of the red-hot times 
in onr etock excb:ingea tho other day, 
the Banner Office, Main Street, Mt. Vernon, 
made, and we do not rely upon our own judgment solely, but Ohio. JuJylP, 1m.,-. 
At tll·e only est<>bli!llment where all these 
good• are kept , and a LIBERAL DEDUC-
TION will be m&de on your ..-bole bllL 
A fow tloord , vest of )Ia.in, where they intend 
keeping always ou liau<l tbe nut, West Side, Mt. Vernon, 0. Weddill[, Reception & Visitln[ Cards 
Jones says he nlwr.ys make, up hie mind 
rc,gnrding the vdue of a horso by the 
abundance, length and beauty of his t•il, 
for it's "well-attested fa('t tbnt "all'• well 
th~t end• well.'' 
L'pon a man whoso body was found ln a 
tiver, a coroncr'ajury in Ireland returned 
tho ,·erdict that tho iudl vidual cnmo to 
blo death by n blow on the bead, ''whlch 
wa• gi~cn either before or after drown-
ing.'' 
Some young men In Green Bay pre,ent · 
ed a preacher with a hor,e and reeei.-ed 
bia hei:rt(elt tl:anka. Two days aftor the 
prea•nt~tiou the horse wa1 taken """Y hy 
the farmer ftom whom it had been stolen. 
A Sacramento dealer in bnir oil, who 
wo also take the testimony of Prof. MARQUIS, the Piano -
T h · f h D k B p· , . l B. A. F. GREEB, uner, w ose praise o t e ec er ros. iano 1s uneqmvoca . 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. 
Call and Examine Before Purchasing Elsewhere, at noo11 No.s, -woLFF's BLocK. 
CHA SE & VAN AKIN'S Book-Store. Ap. iry. 
C. E, BlW.iNT, JSR.I.EL BEDELL 
Mom,I' VER::<ON, o., Oct. 24, 1878. 
WE INVITP.: BUILDERS AND ALL 
BRYA...°l\'"T & BEDELL, 
l'BYSICIANS 6' S17:R.GJJONS 
OFFIC.C-Corner oC\fain nnd Chestnut Sta 
R .. idencc of Dr. Bedell lo tho rear of the office 
In the Reeve Building. 
The large,t and best stock of all the above 
good• can be found at 
W. P. FOGG & CO'S, 
183 Superior Street, 
CJLET.El .,U'fl>, O. 
VERY BEST MEATS 
The market can afl'ord1 which they aredeterm, ined to sell as low ru, tne lowest.. Meat deliv-
ered to nil parts of the City. Ily fair and hon, 
est dealing we trnst we shall eecure a libcra. l 
share of public patronn.ge. Glvo us n. c&;l nncl 
sec what we can do foryon. 
Jan16tf ROGERS & WALKER. 
March 28, 18;3-8lll J. W. F. SINGER 
PARLOR FURNITURE! MERCHANT TAILOR 
OTHERS IN WANT OF LUMBER 
Dr. Bryant will give speelal atte.ution o the 
treatment of Chronic DLo;easP.s. T. h Pl B I f Office honrs from V to 12 A, '-1., and from 1 to 8 aC0 to llY t 
Bigh Street, 
Corner ofth Public Spuare-Axtell'a 
014 Stand . To Call and. See Our Stock and. Prices! 4 P. '-!. Ap. t~, 72-y, , IT, XCOLELL.1.ND. W, C. CllLBERTSOli 
i110£XT \ 'JsRXON_, 
Prop,.;etbr Scrihne,·' • Family Aledicinei. 
A1iril 11, 1873-ly 
NEW MILLINERY. 
which &re 'executed In imitation of tile fi11<·•t 
engraving; and at one-third tho co.1,t. 
J;3J'" All order• willreceifeJJromptaftcntiou 
L, IIA.RPER & SO!',, 
:nrss FilNIE noPwoeD VALUABLE UILDING LOTS 
H AS JUS'r RECEIVED a full anu com, plete Stock of 
fill AND WINT(R GOODS 
-Consi•tiug of all the late and moil approved 
,tylcs of 
HA.TS, BOX.NETS, 
Feather , Flowers, Ribbons, 
::F'C>R SA LE. 
I W[LL SELL, at private snlo, l'Oll'I Y. FOUR VALUABLE IlUJLDING LOH! 
immediat ely East of the prewiu ·,s of S1,ruuef 
8 nyder, in the City of Mt. Vernon, runoiag 
(rom Gambier Avenue to Eifh &trcet. 
Abo for onle TWEL\E SPLENDID 
BUILDING LOTS in tbe Western Aduitiou 
to lU. Vern on , adjoining my J)T('IJent rei:.idence. 
Said Lot• 1vill be sold singly or tu parcels to 
suit purchasers. Those wishi_ng to 6ecure 
cheap and deairnble Bu__iJding Lot!! ha ,·o now 
an excollentopportunlty to doeo, • eold on the principle of "no cure, no pay," hs~ sued one of h1a bald-headed customers, 
and the latter dcmnnd• a l,ald-headedju11, 
in order that he m:iy be tried by hi• peers. 
Finishing Lumber oC all Grades well Seasoned antl 
kept in the Dry. 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSO~, 
Attorneys and CoUllsellors at Law 
OFFICE-O!le door ..-est of Court Houeo. Collection• promptly attended to, SpeeiiJ 
attention po.id to all mattera inconnectiou whh 
To r,artles refurnhihing, ,re 
vrou d :state that our stock is 
uow complete for the spring 
trMle, and embraces many 
uew e.nd origina l designs not 
to be fonnd in other houses. 
\Vo manufacture all o! our 
Upholstered Furniture , an.I 
would say to those who have 
never visited our new ware • 
rooms , that we II.i&ke a. spt"Ci-
a1ity of FINE WORK. an,t 
can show as elegant an assort .. 
rnent of Rich Drawing Room 
Furniture as e.uy house in the 
country, East or w· est. Pd.cea 
always lower than any other 
concern in Cle,--ehl.nd. 
KEl::PS CONSTANTLY ON IHND, A L & LARGE and well selected aces, C. For terms and other particulare, call uvon or dd res, th e ,ubscribcr. 
A Brool::lyn man who sat down tQ medi-
tate 111 his 1:1wcetheart'a ln.p, had occa~ion 
to c ,uti<>n b,r ai>•>ut looping up her •kirto 
witl1 pin•. He found that tlie consequences 
b!ld a Lendeodancy to di1turl> his mental 
OFFICE AND YARD-On High Street opnosite the Railrond Depot, Mt 
Vernon, Ohio. :MITCHELL & BALDWIN. 
May 2S, 1873-ly 
poise. 
Jn .ox Qtouutu ~ar1uir. SY L V STE ·A J 
Preparing Ground for Corn. 226 SUPERIOR STREET, 
CLEVELAND, o. 
WHOLESALE AND RE'rAIL DEALER IN 
WATtH(S, J W(lRY AND ST[RllHG SILV[R ARf, 
settlement ofestnt es. Jan. 10, '72 
American House, 
NEWARK, OHIO. 
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's. 
R, C, HURD; .A. B . M1J::'(TYRK 
HURD k. McLYl'TRE, 
Attorneys and Conns~llors at Law, 
July 30-y. MT. VERNON, ORIO. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
. DENT:CST. 
OFFICE-On Main street, first door North o 
King's Hat Store 1 
March 26-y, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
ADAMS & HA.RT , 
ATTORN EYS AT LAW, 
&.ND <.'LAli!I &.GENTS. 
A. S. HERENDEN & CO. 
FASHIONABLE 
FurnitureWarerooms 
114 and 116 Bank St ., Cleveland. 
0. A. CHILDS & CO., 
~J.ANUl.l'AC1TRERS OF 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLI-! :F'OR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMENTS 
WA..RRA..N'l'ED TO FIT, 
.\nd Made in the Neatest Mauner. 
Always on hand ~nd for sale, a large and com-
plete stock of 
Gents • Furnishing Gootls, 
A.ND HATS ,\ND CAPS, 
Singer 's Seulog .ltlachlne. 
I tn.ke pleasure in saying to my friends that I 
a.m sole agent for Knox County, for Singer's 
Celebrated Sewjng Ma.chine, the be51t now in 
use, for all work. Sep. 28-tf. 
At a recent meettog of the I.lucks Coun -
ty Agricultural ::!ociety ono of the subjects 
discussed w11s in regard to the prcparntion 
of ground for corn, An essay 1'a1 read by 
D'4vid Pulmor, in ,vhich the opinion wa• 
G:tpreased, based on experience and obser• 
vatioo, tbat late plo11ing, ju•t before the 
planting oenson, had proved to be bast &• n 
general thing. Tbat fall plowing had the 
effect of d ... troying in•eets he thought a 
mi,t,ike, and the Tiewa of Thoma• &Ieeban 
were quoted ia support of thi• belief. It 
was abo a fallacy to suppose the earth was 
mellowed by Creezing, as it is compacted 
a.gain by th~"ing and heavy rains. The 
fre,bly plowed gronnd i• the moat eaolly 
prepared for ph,ntiug, In regard to the 
depth of plowing there ia mucb dlveraltdy 
of opinion. What 1eerued to him a g'lO 
rule \Vas to tum up the earth just the 
depth of the •oil, unlesa it Is very deep 
Should the •oil be thin he would go a lit-
tle beneath it, especially if drought was 
feo.red. He would mark out for the ro"" 
eo deeply that the roots or the corn would 
soon reach the manure and rooted grass 
around the field, in tho best possible man-
ner, turning tbe furrows tlat. Thu1 be 
would oave time ln the preparation of tho 
soil, nod have le!e labor In keeping the 
grass 1md weeds in subjection. 
A.merlcan and Swiss ,vatch es, Fine Jewelry, Diamonds, OFncE--w Banning Building, 
BOOTS fc SHOES, 
-ANP-
S'l'ONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers,, 
East Side of Main Street. 
Sterling Sliver Wa1• e and Fan.cy Goocls, Dec. 26, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Clovoland, Ohio, March 28, 1873 
PICTUR(S GIY[N AWAYll Mantels, Mantels. 
I 
AtW A rrK INS ' J --..,,,,,_ wr:HAVEsoLDIN 
-........ "VERNON, 
PICTURE STORE, SEVERAL DOZEN OF 
From three to four hundred choice Slate 11,,-arblB and ll'Oll Mantels 
water-colored Chromo~, 12x17, will 111 111 , Rsising Calves. , 
A writer in tho Ohio Furmer ea.rs: be glven away in January. From ihi~ date we will sell au exact pattero 
• f. ' of either of them al 
"Supposing it does require two gallons o They are after Mrs. Whitney's (wa-1 
sweet millc per day, and that milk la ITOrtb te.r-colon) of Boston, nucl are gems in TWENTY PER OENT. OFF, 
on the average 10 cents per gallon for <le.sign and finish. / 
cheese, the feed at the end of four mouths Thi• being a d9duetiou jll!toqual to our 
will have oost SU. The animal may not Wo °.::J~tracted t~\Jho Publi,her• !o{ hiJf E t • p fl. t 
be th th ·''ffi h t 'h .1k ~n 11.l'\.U, aub nh Dg WO oanhno~t I •o n 1 re _ r Q • wor e ul erence e weea , • m1 many ,or w al • ey are wor, , <0ouer 
110d •lop and grain, but when the calf is th an redaoe the price) th e 11 o-ro A. Forty-five DollaJ.• :Hau.tel 
number will be given a.way. f 
three yearo o?d tho differenco will appear Come and get one. "II i• , Cor Thil•ty•!Jix Dolla1-s, 
pear r.hreefo!tl the other way. If the oo.t mo·ro blesaed lo give I 
of r~l,ing a calf on DCIV milk is $2~ for the th •n to reocivo." Ant.I ,o on, for any &tyle or pattern a.t same 
fir.t fonr month•, and the animal is not h I rate. During 1873, we have ,old ll We take plessuro in announclnt t at ear y 
rea y 1'orth more than 10 at that age, in January, a 
then, or course, tliere is a Joos of $14, so it 
will not pay to raise common or inferior CIR()ULA.TING LIBRA.BY 
raive.s whore milk can be eent to the fac-
tory or m~<le into cheese on the premiees 
Where butter i• made, either on a large or will be ,tart<Xl in the PICTURE STuRE, 
&m&II •Cale, oldmmed milk: may be fed with Yearly ,ut.,eripti<m• $3.60, payablo in ad-
profit, for the caseine, or cordy part, fur- vanoe. Each subecrib<lr entitl•d lo the rending 
nishes tho proper requisite for growth and of one Book eaob week during the year, and 
development, but we do not wager auy- they mll) be retained two week• if de•ired, 
thing on there being good paying reeults Why mar the warm friendship of an esteemed 
from feeding whey or dish water to any neighbor by borrowing hie Books, when 
grade of calYea.'' ron moy have the reading of nny 
volume in the WATKINS' 
Most l'rofitable Sheep for Wool Bear• CIRCULATING LI-
• BRARY. We 
Ing. make it " 
In answer to a correspondont'• inquiry, bu,iness to lend, 
the Pr11irie Flo11·er says: Io the present pleaso mnke iiaprof-
f Hable one. for u~. For at:.ite o tbe wool markot, \Vith reference to further particulare, call at the 
the manufacturer's demand, themo,t prof-
itable flocks for 1rnol bearing are made up 
by cro•siog the Merino on one of the Long 
Wool breeds. The pure Cotswold or Lei-
cester is a little CuRraerin fiber than is now 
required for the grade, of luster goods most 
largely made. In fact, there is a cloud 
over mauufacltire; iuto which combing 
wool enters, so tMt th• raw matoriul of 
thr1t cl11•• 11;ener11lly feel• the depression, 
Still tbc ddaiue woolo selected from about 
au even er,,.• f the breeds mentioned are 
compllratively high, ' 
Painting Rough Buildings. 
Gambier Street Picture Store, 
_Jan. 9, 1874. 
CRUMBS 
A re a modern stoce OF Are better, becatl&e 
polisb,far better ihan they given finer gloss 
a.uy otnerine.xistenoe than any otherpolisb. 
CO~FORT 
Yield a brilliant silvery sheen, with less tbn-u 
half tho labor required when other polishes are 
used. 
-------------CRUMBS 
Area ne:\tandc leanlyOFCu.n be used even in 
article, making no di.rt the parlorvdthoutthe 
nor dusts v;hen uaed. trouble of removing 
00::tv.'.CFORT 
furnituri: or carpets. 
Ifaa no disagreeable sulphurou• or strog acid 
s.mell when prepared for use, but are plea.ant 
and harmless. 
C RUMBS 
Are pnt ue in neat In each box are 12 
style and in a formQFsticks; 1 btick is sn.fli• 
more convenient for oieot for any stov e, 
use ;.han any other thus ail w~tc ia sav. 
polish. ed. 
200 :Dt.I:AN"TELS . 
In 187-l we intend to 
SELL 5 00! 
If we <lo this aou sell each one at net cost 
we will at the end of the year hnve made a nci 
profit of 
16 Per Cen.1:. 
llow cau this be? We will tell you right 
here, "'e lia;c effected a contract with the 
largest Mantel establishment in the United 
I 
State•, whercby,ifwe bnyofthem in 167.1, 500 
or more Mantels, then at the end of the year, 
they will rebate fifteen per cent. on the entire 
amount. It is simply making the profit on the 
0th.er end of the trade. ,ve incur n good deal 
of ri!!k in theenterpri!e, for uuless we buy the 
500 Ya.ntels, we do ,he business for nothing. It 
will we thlnk induce the buying of hundreds 
of neat .Ma.nt.els for cheap hous es. Just think 
of it-a beautiful ALL MARBLEIZED MANTEL, 
4 to 4¼ foct wide with grate.•, (Arch.,_ Summer 
}~ront, Fender, Fire Basket, Ash l"an, &c.,) 
all complete, for twenty-five dollars. We will 
warrant everr :Mantel, equal in every respect 
to any mo.de JD the world. Thlsis no humbug 
we mean business. To succeed we must secure 
a very lar ge patronage. This we expect to 
a~c beyond a.doubt, ior we now placeu. good 
hd elega.nt Mantel within tlle reach of all, acd 
and at prices absolutely beyond all competi• 
0.1111. 500 Mantels we must sell in 1874, and 
tioxk you WE' LL DO 1·r r 
ma. e a.Iso deal largely iu Monuments and 
Wb Stone Work, iu all kiud, of Marble and 
Tomites. Buye.rS will find it for tJ1eir inter-
Gran write to us a.od lenrn our price s, etc. 
0, 1,•. ltlEl:lUIUN de SON, 
-Dea lers iu all kinds of Marble and Granite 
""01·k 1 Slate, Marbleanll lron )iu:ntles 0 NEWARK, ORI . 
Deeembor 26,._, 18'--7_3_-t_f _ _ __ _ 
E xam ination oC School reacher•, 
· MEETINGS of tbe Hoard tor the examlna• 
tion ofapplioo.nts lo instruct in the P1tb-
lic Schoola of Knox county will be held in Mt. 
Vernon, 1n \he Council Cbn.mber, on the last 
8-Aturdny of every month in the year, and 
on&he second Saturday in March, April,May, 
Soplember, Oclobei:,_ and Novemb~,. 
Msrcb 3. .TOttN M, EWALT .Olerk. 
Defure the acti ,e farm bu,ioess hegin~, 
the boys will have a little time to ''fix up" 
tho farru buildiogs. A good paint is made 
in this mnnuer: Take two ounces of sal-
ammoniac and t1Vo ounces of pota.h di•· 
1olve tbe,e in three quarts of wator; add 
one quart raw lln•eed c,il, then talce, say 
ten pound• dry red paint, and o.dd w~ter to 
make it thin enough to put on with a 
whitewash brn•h. Add one gill turpen 
tlne to the 1insced oil. If red doe• not 
auit, add anything to alter the color. Paint 
made ne abovo "ill bealmoet as brigllt in 
ten or twelve yeans on rough buildings e.a 
when put ou. 'fo make the buil<lings fan-
cy yon ro~y paint the corner boards with 
white lead and oil. 
COJY-CFORT . 
Arc the eheape,t poli•h iu the market, be· 1· 
cuuse one box al 10 cents will pollsh..., much 
1urface a9 25 cents' worth of the old poli1her. , 
Testing Seeds. 
J.good method of testing soeds isto CRU~'.'.fBS 
take :,. common-•ized flower-pot, fill about Hnve just taken theQFin competition "'id, 
t th' <la f ll f d Id h' h !stpreminmatthcln- ,everal of the best of wo- 11 u o ga.r en mo ' on w lC clfonapolis Exposition the old stove poUsbcs, 
place the •ccds to bo tested ; then take a "'I\. ~ 0 RT 
piece of cloth sufficiently large that when CO ..LV.J.. F 
d d d tb k 6.lled Ruy Cmrnns OF Co:,ll'ORT oi your store• 
L,nnru.KT, 1198CJ'JBIOB Sl'lllET,'t:Llfff.LUD, o. 
J.B. McCONNEL.L, M. D., Surgeon, 
, To whom 111.t.en reqoi.rlu,:h1formaUonma1be addrtlfid. 
tr A1c::llelllea.e11,•b1 m.ailoa nc1iplol prict. 
March 21-y 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
lVHOJ,ESA.LE GROOEllS, pre,se own na e croc with keeper, ifhe ha• thom, or ..-ill procure them 
mold it can readily lift-0d. Keep the eeeda for yon; if no!, send us one dollar, your ua_m,, A"'D DEALERl! IN 
moist and wnrm. At any tlmean examin• and the name of your nenrest e1:prcu station,- Foreign & Domestic \Vines & Lipuora 
ri b le b r•' · th I th b and we will senJ. you ten bo:-te!I, and ~amples . . ~ , a· on Mn e mar Y ~srng e co , y R~rtlctt'• Bhckingaud Pe~rl Blneing Free No. 237 L,herty street. oppo91te head ofWoo<l. 
wluch the ~,~er:l'i 11r" hr,'lnght jn view, anrl ~f c,,~t. ' 1 Pl rr:snl!R<.11, PA. 
it cau Lt, d~ter1ui11e·I what proportion of Cttt,;.\IDS OF' ro~rFORT el\ll be hurl of a.11 .llt!J"" A l&n:-t> .,.t,,ck of :F'ine \Vhiskies oon• 
the11~·t \•:ill jCt•r111irHt1~. l'lii.i shonl•I b .. Wliol\•s1.Jo Hrnl'Cr1-,a.wl 1,cd1•r8 tn the Unit•d stantly on hanil. Jn];- 14 .. 
d ,n~ b1dur-c tint.Jo to phnt. Ir i~ :mt little ·Hates;, nnrl Rcl;.\11 D,,dcr~ will fin,1 thum th~ N"oih·c. - ---
trvu·1h:: a11,I 1,1.ty ot1c11 .t"11u·e the exµcn::le of o'l-1t llr •lltaht,,, fr:>m the fact that they 1\.re 
a ticconJ plahtlll~. 1 the fo~!'.!"t vc!Jinl! nrtic•lf-' o~ th~ ½ind tn th6" 
11Hrkt:t. H .\ HutrLbTr ... t<o., 
• . I l 1-~ ~orth Fr ,nt °'t., Phil.,1,Jdphi:1. Jr' .._ix.teen t.hou--it d II1ndo.:.to.ne;;i0 11:l rhl\:-ub1•N~t .. :-:e-i;v \ ·o.rk. 
hanJ pl··,1t1"11l!d the 4111\-'tTI mt!nt to l'IU() ... 1[-1.; ,rn..•ul St.. Hosto1i. 
w., ti,~ l\hi,ky LrnUic iu their mid11t. Dae. 26, ldi3-uu,uilm 
.,., 
'-. TOTirE is hPrehv 1?h·e11 tha.t ·we, the 11110er-
.... ~ !i~u,•,I, h 1ve h-~n npp•untp,J and duly 
auth,1ri7,~·d " • .\d111ir,i1-tr.1tr,rs trith the will nn-
ue.'<e,1.1' of the .E::state of rh..- htle Hnlliu C. 
IIn•d ,Jre,nsed. FRA1'K II. TlliRD, 
Mch~Owl A. R. McfNTYRE. 
W, 0, COOPEB, H , T, PO R&'ll.lt, 
L. H . M.lTCHELL, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL. 
A ttorue.rs a ud Cou usellors at Law. 
OFFICE--In the Masonie Hall Building, 
~eet, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Feb. 17-y. 
· ISAAO T. BEUM, 
LIC::EJlfSED AVCTIONEJ!lll, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY , O , 
WHOI,E SA.LE DE ,I.LERS. 
STORE AND F AOTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St ., 
CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
ALSO, 
Western Rnbber Agency. 
A FULL LINE ALL STYLES 
MOUNT VEUNON, OHIO. 
Keeps constantly on hand a full aiSortmentof 
,v atclles, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silverware, &c, 
Which we will oell at great.ly reduced pri ce• 
All Repairing in this line carefully doue and 
warranted. , ve will ahm keep a fall assort-
i.nent of 
Will attend 1o crying ,ales of_pMperty In the Rubber Boot s ancl Shoes, . 
counties of Knox, Holmes and Coshocton. 
F:CB.E-AB-:M:S ? 
Consisting of 
Joly 21-y. _ . 
LEEK, DOERING & CO. 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 aud 135 ,v ater St., 
<JLEVELA.ND, O. 
March 28, 1873-ly 
0, A. UPDEGB .. \FF. H. H, JOHl'ISON 
UPD(GRAff & JOHNSON, 
WllOI,ESA.LE 
GROCERS, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
MT, VEUNON, OHIO, 
Nov, 17, 1871 y. 
Massillon Iron Brid[B Company 
:MASSILLON, OHIO. 
MA!oil'"FAOTC'RERS O.F 
A.LWAYS OS 11..lND, 
The attention of dealers i:dnvited to our 
STOCK OF GOODS! 
N'q,w in !,tore aud daily a.rriving-mndc for our 
,v estern tr:l.<le, and alto to 
Om· Own Factory Goods, 
Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots, 
Plow Sh-0es and Brogans, ancl 
Womens ', Misses and Childrens• 
CalC Polish and Bo.ls. 
d.1/ cUJlom hand-made mul icarranted. 
March 28, 1S73-ly 
Wall Paper, 
c -CTRTAINS, 
HOUSE DECORATIONS 
AND 
Room Mouldings! 
Double and Singl e Guns, R ill.es, Re· 
v al v ing and Single Pistols . 
·rhe Very Best of Amuuitiou~ud Gun~'ixturcs , 
Ml\, O. 1'. GlU lG OB. Y 
One of the firm, is a Pradica.l Gun Smith and' 
Machinist and will be prompt and thorougb in 
Repairing any thjng in his line. He will also 
give special attention to cleaning, adjusting and 
repalrlnir all kids of 
SEWINC MACHINES, 
Satisfaction Given or no Charges. 
March 25, 1810-lv. 
The most Wonderful Discovery o, 
tho 19th Century, · 
DR. S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian Milk Cure for Cnnsmnption 
An.I all Diseases of the THROAT, CHEST & 
LUNGS. (The only Medicine of the kind in 
the i.orld, ) 
.A Substilllle fer C,,d Liver Oil. 
WROUGHT IRON BRIDGES, The larg est anll most complete 
Permanently cnres Astluna, Bronchiti!, In-
cipient Consumption, Lo~s of Voice, $hortness 
of Breath, Catarrh, Croup, Coughs, Colds, etc •• 
iu a few '111.ys like magic. Price $1 per bottle. 
Also,Dr. S. D. IIOWE'S AR.I.DIAN TONIC 
BLOOD PURlFIER which dllfers from all 
01herpreparations in its immedi ate action upon 
the Liver. Kidneys and Blood. It is purely 
vegetable , and cleanses the system of atJ in:i .. 
purhies, builds it right up, and makes P1:1re1 
Rich Blood . It cures S~rQfulous Diseases ot 
all kinds, removes Oonstipt\tion, nnd regulates 
the Bowels. J'or '·General Debility," "Lost 
Vita.lity,'' a.nd ''Broken-Do"·n Constit uti ons," 
J "challenge the 19th Cent.ury" to find its 
equal. Every bottle is "·orth its weight in 
gold. Price $1 per bottle. s,,l d by 
rncLuo1No Tm: stock in the \Vest. U. B. LIPPITT, Drog,<isl, 
Sole Age11t fo r MT. VERNON, 0. Davenport Howe Truss · Arch and 
• Howe Truss Straight, 
JOSEPH DAVENPORT, Pre,'t. 
CHARLES A, ROTAllT, Sec'y. 
Nov. 1, 1872-ly 
NEW OMNIBUS LINE: 
H AVING bought the Omuibuseo lately owned by Mr. Bennett and Mr. Sande r· 
&OD, I am rt:ady to answer &11 calls for to.kiug 
pa.s•engen to and frpm the Railroads; and will 
Mso c.a.rry penone to 3ud from Pio -Nice i.u the 
country .. Ordero leftot iho Bergin House will 
h~ promp1y 6ttended to. M. J. SEALTS, 
Aua. 9. y 1, 
J. B. llleKEN N..l, 
[Succesaor to I. lloover ,] 
City Marble and Sand Stone-Works 
., 
Corner Gambier anu Mulberry St,. 
MOl:NT VERNON, 0. 
C Smith, Agent . july25, 1873-ly 
New Machine and Repair Shov 
T lm UNDERSIGNED announce to the citizen• of Knox county that they have 
formed a partnt:1rship, "trn<ler the firm name of 
Salisbury & MtnTn.y, 
AndJ,1a..-e purchnse<l il,e ~uilding of the old 
Mt. Vernon \Vo1,Jen Factory, ou High street 
West of the n. & O. Railroad Depot, wher: 
they int.end doiug 
A General Repair Business, 
A.nd all kinds of BiackSmi1h \V'ork and \frutlit 
ing. All work wnrr1tnh-d to j?Jn· 11 t.ti-.foction 
Them~mlwrsofour firm l\lJ P"Actical worl.· 
mRn, nnd will gin~ the-ir pcrsoua} ntteatiun tu 
nJl work rloue. 
June 6, 1875, 
T. Ji'. 8 \ l,l~BITRY, 
P..\.TLUCK :UURUAY, 
Practical and :;killful workmen 
will attend prompHy to all 
house decorat10ns. 
W. P. FOGG & 00., 
183 Superior Street, 
CLE-VELA.ND, O. 
IT 
-WILL PAY 
TO GO '1'0 
Cleveland ·? 
DR. S. D. HOWE, Sole Propriet<>r, !GI 
Chnmberl:i 8t ., Ne,v York. 8eptl2m6 
Desirable Dwelling Honse 
FOR. SALE. 
T HE UNDERSIGNED offers for sale a very ham.Isome, commodious and comfortable 
Dwelf iug Hou:o;c, on Gambier street, Mt. Ver-
non, oppos ite the residence ofL. Harpe r , Esq., 
in one or tho most pleasant neig hborhoods 1n 
the city. Said hous e hi a two .. storicd frame 1 is 
nearly new and well-finished throughout, with 
o.n abundance of snu g rooms. On th e premises 
are nll necessn.ry conveniences, and pl enty of 
choice fruit. For terms, &c., ca.11 upon or nd• 
dre,a ASA FREEMAN , 
Mt. Vernon, Oct.31-tf 
PATENTS. 
TO BUY SOLI CITOl1S AND ATTORNEYS 
-FOR-
F .URNI 'TURE' u. s. AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 1 • AND PATENT LAW CASES, 
We have one of the most 
EXTENSIVE STOCKS 
IN TIil> 
UNITED STATES! 
ALl, OP 
OUR OWN MANUFACT URE . 
!\n 1onr.:-.,,tairt11 to eJimb a.sin otherostabliahM 
nlt'llt~ ,Yr !rnve a very fiUJwrior steam pas -
.._,,,H!t•r1•l1~,·ntor, so it i11. 110 trouble to Jook at 
g-ootli-ou the uppel ' Boors. 
~IART & MALONE, 
103 . 10:i sud 107 \Vater Street , 
March 28-ly 
BUUUIDGE & CO , , 
t27 s~perior St ., opposite American 1:Couee, 
CLEVELAND, omo; 
Wilb Associu.teU Offices in \Vashiugton a.ml 
oreign countries. March 28, 1873My 
Road Notice . 
N OTICE is hereby given that a petition will be presented to the Comm issioners of 
Knox conn tr, Ohio, at their next session to be 
held on th6 2nd day of June, 1874, rmying 
for the evacuation of th e connly roa< ou tl1e 
line between Knox and Rieb land countie!, an 
ihat part of saiU road tha.t is on said line be-
tween Brown townsh ip 11.nd Rieb land county, 
commenc ing at the point where said Iton.d in~ 
tersects the l 1ighway leading from Jelloway to 
Newville Ohio· tht:>nce We~t nlong sa.1d C(';UD 
ty line t~ the btghw:iy Rt the, corr.er of Pike 
town,hip . M..\.NY PETITIONERS . 
Mnr 6-w-1. 
Also, Hoop Skirts, Corset.~, Belts, Col-
lars, Hair Braids, Jet Choin~ , Gloves, 
Ba sking nnd Neck Ties, &c. 
J AllES IWur:ns . 
lh . V.ernon, A'!&,2, 1872. 
New- Omnibu s Linc. 
_;;J!il'-Lndie., pl•ase oa11 and ,ee "hand<ome 7o the Citizw• qf Jlt. Vernon and Tra:oeling 
Pattern s, anU exnmine prices, which you ,rill Public Generally: 
fiud as lo~-as the lowest. 
PATTERNS RECEIVED ;\!ONTIJLY. 
FANNIE H OP WOOD. 
Mt. Vernon, Sept . 25, 1873. 
ESTABLISHED 
i85i. 
Geo. -Weimer, 
WIIOLES~E 
Druggist and Grocer, 
-DEALER IN-
Pa re Wines, Liquors, Cigan, etc., 
213 and 215 Market Street, 
!East of' ,\.cadoUJJ or fflul!llc, 
AKR.ON, 0. 
SOLE Ao EST for the "Excebior 11 Refined 
Petroleum. No Y-. 1-tf 
SAM. CLARK 
fl AS RE:UOY ED l1 IS 
SADDLERY SHOP 
To Woodward Block, on Vine St., 
\ \'here he keeps for 5&le aml fl)auuft1.clures to 
oruc, ~u style, o { 
Saddle s, Bridles and Harness. 
H AVING purchaml a new Omuibus and employed L. G. IIuNT the Reliable Om· 
nibus man who wi11 be ever r('ady to me~t your 
caq, in the Omnibus lino with promptnt-~11, I 
uk::a reasonnbJe share of patrono~e. Leo-re 
your 'Bus order at the Commercial DouEe for 
Sam'l. So.ndenon's Omnibus Line end r-ou will 
ul bo left. S.UI'L. SA~DER!,ON. 
March 21, 1873. 
N[W lUM8(8 YARD 
Patter son & .A.lsdol'i' 
H A VE reo1oved their old Lumber Yard, at the root of )lain street, to tbcir new 
Yard at the 
Foot or Gambler Street, 
and opposite \Voodbridge's \Va.rehouse, ~hera 
tltey have on hand the largest :uid best stock 
of Lumb er of all kinds, e-rer offen~d for eale iu 
Mount Vernon. They are thar:kful lor }JDt-l 
patronage, and cordially invite their old frieuds 
and the public generally to cull nod ex amino 
the new atock, being confiUeut th('y will plea~t' 
both in quality and pri ces. 
Oci.27. PATTERoON & ALSJlORF. 
J. & II. PDIJ ,LIPN, 
OIL CJ;OTH fttl~ UF Al'TUllEl{~ 
INCLU!lJNr. 
Green Oil Cloth for Win dow ShadeE, 
l,eather Beliiu g, India Uubbc• 
Beltb1g , Hose , Steam J•acking. 
AND RUBBER GOODS GJ-::::..EIULLY. 
No•. 26 lltld 28 8irtl, blreef, l:lte Sf, Chet :;1, 
l'ITTSlll.,IWll, PA. 
SOLE AGE1'TS ro11 THJ: 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
-AND-
Patent Wood a11d Rubber lVrntl•tr Stri';,a 
In fa.ct everythi11g belonging tt> the SAD - Pittsburgh, Po., Dec . 17. 
DLERY RUSINESS . REPAIRING DOXE 
TO ORDER inn. neat n.ud workmanl ike man- C... 
ner. ~ 
He also keep fw ,ale, WHII!if, RUB ES, ~ 
BLANKETS and NET ,S; ~ 
AU of which will bo .. old at fair price•. 
Sept. 26-3m 
--- -----
-BOGARDUS & Co., 
Hardware and 
lfo,ur ,..111"11ishi11y fl oo<b, I w,st~ide r .. hlic~,,,.,,.c. 
April 4, l8_;:i .. ~--__ _ 
D. CORCORAN, 
GROCER, 
-A.SD-
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
·Malt Liquors, 
JIIT. VER.KON, OHI O. 
I:r AS t-he excl u8i ve agency for lhe ris.lc of ::J.. the 
()elebratecl lVainwright 11.Ie 
Ma.nufact.ured at Pittsburgh, Pa., which is 
the only pure Ale now in the mn.rket. Sold 
by the barrel and h&lfbarrel, DealerOIUp· 
plied on liberal terms. Mny 16, 1873-ly 
JAMES SAPP, 
OJ.~AJ.,F:Jt tlf 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
LEATHER.& FINDINGS, 
COUNEU OF MAIN AND VINE S'fREE'IS , 
l'tlOUN'I' \ " ERJ\"01'", OHIO, 
Alwayl! ou hau<l, made ex pressly to order,& 
choice a.ud elega nt eeock of 
LA .DIES" GAITERS. 
P&rticular attentfou pnid to 
Ou.s1:o:ni -VV-ork... 
On hand, n large and IU]>erb ot<>ok uf 
RUBBERS & OVERSHOES. 
~ All our Gooda are warranted. Be aure 
a.nd give me a call b~fore purchuiugehewbue-. 
No troub le to 1bow Goods. 
JAMES SAPP, 
Mt. Vernon, Nov. 201 tsn. 
~ 
IF , ·o u WOl 'LD 1u., ·1:: :uoNt:Y, 
BUY THE 
American ~utton-hole & ~ewing Machine, 
I T IS SIMPLE, light-rmming, etroug au<l durable. It will use cotton, :silk. or liDu1 
th rend; wiJl sew the fiue ~t or beeYit'~t g,1otlt.-· 
work beautiful button-Loles iu a11 kinda of 
goods; will over-searu,ctubroidt.:r the t!dJ!~b o~ 
garments, hem, fell,. tock, Lraid, cor<l, bnul, 
gather aml sew ruffling at tile some time. sud 
ah of,bis without buying e.xua~. 1Jun<l1uh-
e.lrea<ly in use in Kno.:t county. FulJ i11:-11uc-
tions free. Poymeut-!>mnd e cosy. 1Jest oJ nt·t.· 
dies, ,il o.ud threncl, and oll krnt.15 of erto<'ll• 
meuta at. the office. \\ ~e revuir an l.dntls o, 
~wing Machines, and wnrrntn the ,1urk. OJ, 
fice on Mulberry street, two Joor l\orth ol 
Yine. Mouat Y<>rnun, Ohio. 
Moreb 7-y \DI. M. PTIIl E .. \,u 1t. 
Manhood: How Lost, How Restored, 
~ Jul& published, a Dt.·w c<lHion of J)r. 
~ Culverw-ell's Celchrotcil i-:~~nr ,,n the 
~ radical cu re (without mc<lil'iu ) of 
Spebm&torrhce& or 8eu1i na] \\' ('Qk ness, In vol· 
untn.ry Semino.l Losse!, lmJHJtc11cy1 Ml'1.1teJ autl 
Phy1icaliucapadty, lmJJe<li1111•11ts tu )larriarc , 
eto; al so Co113upmptiou, Epil~psy aml Ftti, 111' 
duce<! by aeJf-iu nli,:-eucc .._,, ,~xua.1 et"tnn·n 
gancc. 
~ Price in a ,~o.lt!U 01H·elop1• ouh 0<'u1l~. 
Th e celebrated nuthor, in thh odrnlrahle ci,;,-
aay ,cle arly demon st re.tcli from "' thirty:, t·ou! 
l'UCCUsful/ra ctic0 1 tbnl tJ1c :.1.Jormiug-1:0liH'· 
quence s o self-abu:m mny lit • rndi(":l]Jy <'\IP rl 
without the dangerous use ofinrn11nl 11Ju.lidt1<' 
or the application of the knif,• : pointii.11.{ ,mt n 
mode of cure at once a;impk, CL rm in n,:U ttk<-· 
tual, by m..-aus of which c..·n•ry t-util.:rcir, 1.,1• 
matte r whnt bia condition mav be, lJ.Hff n>rf 
himself cheaply, privatrlv I nrni ra1Hr~i11;. ~ Tbjs lecture 1;houfJ be in the ba"u,Jp. ~·f 
el"-ery youth and eYery W9n in 1h11 laud. 
Sent, under seal, in a 11lai11 N1vt.l11J't', Lri Oli~ 
addresa, 1>01t-vft.id on n(·ript nf 1: 1•t>ut,:1, r tv.~, 
post swi.mps. 
Also , Dr. Cul-rerwell's rfMarrio~,· Guitigc.:," 
price 50 cents. 
Addrcsa the Publishers, 
CIIAS . J.C. KLINE & ( 0., 
127 Bowery 1 Ne~· York, Po1t-Offi1·P Ro:i 45t-6. 
np25-'7S·l)" 
House, Lot and Shop for Sale. 
A DESIRABLE Bou,e, Lot 01•,l ~l "I' f< r 11.le on South }hin ~tt e, t. '] Lt ie , , J f!' 
ha lf acre in the I.ot. Thf' l::Jo11tt1 ,~ 1, ,. 1,1) d 
well finh1h.ed. A bfiautifu1 resiJei,ct ot n ,·n} 
low p ri ce. Inquire of 
WATSON & MENDENnAJ I.. 
ap25tf 
Real E11hltP .AJ:!<'J•b, 
ll't. Vernon. ('ll1io. 
DEED8,'l{<lRTG A!H;::s,aoo AJ J RUifS of Bt.J.~KB,forcal , otlh!tOffire. 
